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The llniv~rsity of N~braska
Ext¢nslon DiVision and the sChQOI
of jburnall.n\ of NlJ are joining
in sponsormg a newspaper cor~

respondents' 'workshOp in Wayne
Saturday, Jan. 20, from 9:30
a,m. to 3:30 p.,p, '

The W~kBh~was set up after
a survelJ.Was deorthe1nterest
area newspape s had In such a
schooL Newsf. rs are expected
to have the r'" rural and town
corresponden s here for a full
day of 1nstru~tlon on how to do
a better Job. I

One fee will cover evcrytb1JW:.
registration. 'materials needed
and the noon I lunch. Conductu.
the sessions l'ilI be Jlml'altllh
and James Mqrrison, both of the
NU school of jPurnallsm. £.

They will e,q,laln the8e flJ&lc.,
The corresporjdent's role in the
newspaper; qCPy preparatlon;
what is newS; I local government
coverage; feat~re writing; story
ideas; intervi~wlng techniques;
and news style$.

All newspaPdrs have been 811))-

plied with entf: forms. Anyone
wishing to tak the course wlth
the idea of be oming a corres
pondent for a ew$paper wUl be

we!como, l
Session. wU be held In the'

new high schoo. Further detaUs
will be given 13 r.

Fee,de,rs 1\ GroupJs
Meet. in Laurel

Laurel Wil1he the Beene of
the annual m tlng of the North-
east NebraSka, lvestock Feeder.s
A'so¢Ialion, onday, Jan. 22.
Ol(fcers {or he coming year
will be eleete¥' at the dlrmer
meeting at \he Wagoo Wheel

S~~":~ p~~ram fellturlng

tbe use of l~e.tOCk tuture,:market. by stockmen and a
.ystem of call market~wblch
will increase f ers' bargaining
power will foil • .,

NNLFA inc des cattle, h<CI
and .~p predu er' and teeder.:
in Wayne, DiJ/on, Cedar ~o
ThurSloo countle., the ,se<:~
largest such gr p in Nebraflla.
It is a.sociated wUh the NeIItas
ita and National Llve.toek filed-
ers Association • .L....

Actlvitie. of he grwp_1ode
an annual banq
an outlook meet·
tion in progra
ing It. memho.
market top qual
at lair prices.

The: associat
erat livestock
ings aPd will c
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The Joggers Club meeting will
be Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 7:30
p.m. in the Hlee Building. Any_
one interested in a supervised
program of jogging is welcome
to come. More detaUs on the
plan will be given in Monday's
Herald.

Community
Contests in
State Again

Wanda Owens, former Wayne
Chamber of Commerce manager
now with the Office of Economic
DevelqJrnent, Lincoln, sends
word that area towns are invited
to take part in the 1968 Com
munity Improvement Prcgram..

Gov. ;-.Jorbert Tiemann has
called it a good way to kick oCf
Nebraska's second century. Na
tural gas companies of the state.
including Northern, Kansas-Ne
braska and Peoples, are putting
up the cash which will be awarded
top winners.

This year's program has been
expanded to be more comprehen
sive in community improvement
than the community betterment
program. contests of the past.
The OED and the University, of.
Nebraska are administering the
program.

There will be three areas of
competition, ComlTlUJlity Awards,
Special Program Awards and All
I\ebrasita Community CorDpeti
!ion. Judging will be based upon

I projects carried on at any time
during 1968.

Community Awards Contest en
tries may be made a. late as
Mar. 1. Entries in SpecIal Pro
gram Awards and AIl-Nebra.ha
Community Competition can be
accepted until Oct. IS.

Detailed Information will be
distributed to leaders in all COlll
munities. Further news reports
as eommunities 8lllrl 0rganiza
tion plans will be carried from
tilple to time.

,Jerry Weiershauser

Schrants' Dance
Will Be Saturday

The benefit dance for Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Schrant, Winside, will
be held Saturday, Jan. 6, at the
Winside Auditorium. All resi
dents of the area are invited.

Belles & Beaus Square Dance
Club, Carroll and Winside, will
sponsor the benefit. All funds
from the sale of tickets and
concessions will go to the
Schrants, who are endeavoring
to get back into the dairy business
following the mishap in which
he lost both his hands.

Donations are also being re
ceived at both Winside state Bank
and at Carroll in the Farn;ters
State Bank. Square dance clubs
in the area have ealled tXf their
own dances in order to let mem
bers participate in this ODe.

Jerry Junek. ace caller (rom
C.rroll, has donated the use of
his equipment and will do tho
calling. Other callers are ex
pected to be present_ The village
of Winside has dooated use of
the auditorium for the dance.

of Vietnam at Phan Rang, Song
Tuy and Bao Loc.

His address is: Sp-4 Tom D.
Addison, RA 16980342, ilHC, 34<1
Bn. (ABN), 506th Inf_, APO San
Francisco, Calif. 963470

Kay is a 19&3 graduate of Wayne
High School and worked at
Claude's Standard before enlist
St'!· SWAY, P<-I':-:I' II

Railroad Taxes
Nearly $50,000

Chicago and North Western
R.ilway Co. paid almost $50,000
in taxes in this area during
1967, according to a Jl"eport re
leased this week. All taxes were
on Chieago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
."d Omaha Railway Co. property
leased by C&NW.

Wayne County received a totaI
of $6,6411.08 in taxes. or this,
$1,071.76 was for eoonty ~s;
$77.20 for township, santtary,
See RAILROAD, page 8Tom Addfiioo

Three Wayne Men Get
Final 1967 SWAY Gifts

For the first time since the
Servicemen We r\ppreciate You
drawings started, all three names
drawn ~re those of Wayne men.
All three drawn Friday arevolW1
teers and all have some duties
connected with aircraft.

The three are Jerry Weiers
hauser, son of Mr. and \-lrs.
Conrad \\leiershauser, Gene Kay,
son of \ill'. and Mrs. liarry F.
hay, and Tom ,\ddison, son of
\tr. and Mrs. 11. D. Addison ..

-\ 1965 graduate of \llayne High
Sc hool, :\ddison entered the army
Sept. 25, 1966. ,\fter basic train
ing- at n. Bliss, Tex., and special
training at H. Huachuca, Arizo,
he was sent to paratrooper jump
school at Ft. Benning, Ca.

lie was assigned to the 101st
-\irborne Division (SerVing
Eagles) and completed tlfl-ning
in combat at Ft. Campbell Ky.
Follo\,\ing a furlough at home,
he left Oct. 2 for duty in Viet
nam.

Since arriving there, his unit
has been in combat and has been
stationed in the Central Highlands

No Counties in
Area Hit Quota

With on~ Dccember lxmd sales
reports to come in, none of the
counties in this area had reached
the quota for 1967 Just outside
the area, Dakota and Platte coun
ties had both gone over the IOn
per cent mark.

Best mark is by Cedar County,
where the people have brought
95 per cent of the year's quota.
Others in the area include:
Thurston, 84 per cent; Dixon,
79 per cent; Wayne, 71 per cent;
Stanton. 93 per cent; Madison,
R4 per cent; and Cuming. 65
per cent.

Best mark in the state is that
of McPherson ('ounty, wherepeo
pIe have purchased 451.3 per
cent of the quota, Harlan County
lags behind the most, having
hit only 47.5 per cent at the
end of !\ovember.

Wayne County's sales for the
month of November came to
$18,507, according to Henry Ley,
chairman of bond sales. This
pushed the total for the eoonty
{or the ftrst 11 months of 1967
to $290,985.

On a statewide basis, Nebraska
had hit 85.3 per cent of the sales
quota for the year.

Wavne had more fire calls but
fewe; traffic accidents in 1967
than it had the previous year,
records show. A complete report
is being made on the police
department's activities by Chief
of Police Vern Fairchild for
publication later.

rhe city ended 1907 with a
total of 124 traffic accidents.
Thb was 32 le~s than occurred
in 196(; when there were 1 Sf)
accidents in the cit,\'.

Fire department charts show
29 fire calls in 19E';". This comes
to four more than were answered
in t9(jf).

Besi period for lhe cits as
far as fire alarms go was ,lui)
31 to Oct. 1:2, almost 2~i months
without a fire call. The period
just following that made up for
lack of action, there being calls
OcL 12, 15, 16, 21 and 3l.

Busiest period was in March
when 9 alarms were ans\','ered.
There were 4 in the two-day
period Mar. 9-10.

There were no fire cans in
:\ugust or September and onJ..j
one in Januar), June and De
cember. Following are the totals
for the months: January 1; Feh
ruar.)' 3; \tarch ~); Apdl 2; Maj
2; June 1; .luiS 2; "\llh'"Ust 0;
September 0; October 5; :\ovem
ber 3; and December 1.
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Wayne lount) Cancer Societj
reports over half the people avoid
ph.ysical examinations, induding
cancer tests. Members find this
hard to figure out since health--
even life-is at stake.

Taking information 'from a na
tional surve.\, \'.:l l'S reports
eight basic rC'asons people have
given for not having phssica1
examinations that indude can~

l'er tests. The..... are as foHows:
(l) Thej are healthy and feel

they have no need for checkups.
fhis reason ignores the fact
that it' is better to prevent ill
ness than pay for being cured.

(2) They have had little per
sonal contact with cancer. Hav
ing little knowledge of cancer,
they adopt an "it can't happen
to me" attitude.

(3) They are somewhat less
hopeful about chances of recov

See CANe E R, pagt' r:

them to the dump site.
:--"0 burning ('eremany is plari-

ned this year. although the trees
will be burned under supervision.

Baptist Church Gets

Much New Equipment

Half the People
Avc,jd Checkups

First Baptist Church, Wayne,
re<'eived several gifts the past
month, aCl'ording to Pastor Frank
Pedersen, ·\lI were dedicated
in special services.

\ group of 22 people donated
enough to purchase 31 new Bibles
for the pews. f\notherpulpit Bible
was purchased by \V. C. Swanson
in memury of his wife.

Swanson also gave the church
a new brass Hible stand and a
new table runner for tll€' com
munion table ...\ll were dedicated
in the Dec. 31 worship scrvke.

Scouts Picking Up Trees
Saturday to Be Burned

Wayne Boy Scouts Saturda,\
morning will start their arulUal
piekup of Christmas trees. 1\esi
dents who wish to dispose of their
trees in this manner are asked
to have their tree on the park
ing at the front of their home
early Saturday morning. Some
troops are planning to start the
job as soon as possible after
8 R.m.

Trees wiLl be hauled to the
city landfill dump site just across
~an Creek at the south edge
of town on the west side of the
highway.

Persons whose trees are not
down by pickup time may haul

Roy l-\ePP;'

Gerald ( I a u s (> 11, Bloomfield,
chairman, rC]l(1I·\." h,\ each an.'a

group;
PlalU1U1g and devC'!opment nf

area programs, (;erald Beattie,
Sumner, chail"man, Hobert l'-rit
schen, \()rth(>ast Station, secre
tary, reports from area organi
zations; general session, Dick
Sorensen, Wayne, chairman, re
port by state president ,lim Volh.,
election of directors, financial
report and a look ahead.

;\t fi p.m. a continental dinner
will be held with \'olk presiding.
:"-lew officers will be introollce<l,
th~ pork queen will app~ar, Ho~

KePDY, Davenport, la., will speaf,.
and awards will be presented.

Mrs. }'orkcttc is to be chosen.
I'he outstanding ar('a porI. asscr
dation will be nam('d and special
awards will be given.

The Porke-ttes will. get lessons
on flower arrangements" and care
of hoose and yard plants, see
a film, hold an annual meeting,
plan for 196.'1 and el('ct officers
and directors,
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til(' aS8elitilngwork
Sale' lo. S,od,'"nt" 'eale' """ ect un ay Nancy Yauog IS on the p"lu'e by herself 10 the mom plctu,e, f h ' bit1l<da, of lod\rmbruster Wil, ',~re. I tl I MUll d
other fadlitie:-. wprepro\ideJfor tront row Ilett to right orc Lor. Lessmann, Terry Lessmonn, were given to each 0 t e WlOners honorc.d. Ow~: ;,I:~~~'s a\;,;te~'aS8Q:8:~8

~
e r lj t )f II l-ll 1 Ill!'" Postmasters in areatown:-.call \
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""I bo<h do." "illl II", "plgltin" i",p'nati"na' mail. ' tartlng, IS John He.m, je., wa.lnstalled bulld"", .It'" where •••••• Ing

and lag~:iJlg "orl,. nit, ('ount.' \ \"t>glliar letter will ('ost r. fCt~,~~S·a WI~~I:~rdl:~n~l~~ 9;t St~;~ wonChciladsrhenprinl'zeseS,vlenr.rll,aeclelaertoawld~~s ~,~':r~~~p~~lo ~..~~rM~fin~~:::~ \'1(11-1\ will bq done nnd the dates
agenll'xpn' ....... pd appn'l,'iation [01 "l'nts and airmail til ('l'nh stad- Week Here -u Get Through Holiday - tht, mll"n Wit be at C8ch: Win-
Ihe "a, th,- ,w"ple ""''''ed"d w i, b i,.,'an, C, I'",tal ea,-d, "ill ""hl ".ticement 'ente. Dee. 31. Chrl.tma. advertising "oloring monies Tuesda) night. ,I l' IIR't pant .Jun l\-9 I"ob
the lluctl111l firm !lave responded l'(lS( ,") ('pn(s with airmail postal l'he annual stor.\ hour at the She misjudged her step getting h h contest thh; year. They had to Arnold Marr was lnstalled 8!' ~)_~;c'ar1d' 1 h •• '19-20; 1,I~Sk'ln~:
"hole-hea,-IN", t" ">l"-' p"'"e,.; ra,.,Is III ,,,n',, Wayne I\,blie Library will sla,"! inlo he<- "he e I ehuir and suf- Wit out Any Mis aps compet~ a"ainst the largest num- senior warden whlle LeHoy narl\ fire hall,..Ja ,. I >-16, Feb. 12-t3

:::~,'tecl "ith ;.11 ""rh in ,he su~::,o',~~m:~~~.::nl:'<V~t:~:~~'I::~ ~al::r~~i,~;~~r~/;,oa,\~~;~n~::':~;~i ::l;~'~'ef~~~I;~~~t~~~:h:~~ot:'k~~I~~ W.)ne (ounty got through the ~: ~~~:~~~~1(e~;~,:~~~ ~",,~~ ~']I£:~I:~sst~!~e}"7~:\~~~~: an~~r~~;lI~";r:I'mers State Bank,

'Sw.one (ounc.ol hand. lor thost' who hav(' five- Sp'aallumrdsa,),'n'da,,\,p.r~ fl, the day before .Jones faces a long period of New Year's holiday witt"iout any Wum'ers came from W'Ulside, er, secretar); John Mohr, chap- .'2,un
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, l·cb. I 7-8, andI Feb.
I Ott '- - traffic accidents. The l~st acci- I I 1.' 2' Sho l'$ ~e sen 8 AJJngc

l'l'l1t Oitamps or ('nve ope." WI 1 Mrs. Hodclla \Vacker, librar- recuperation. dent reported in the county for Wayne, Pilger and Concord in lain; {obert Carhart, sen or la i1' and !i'~b 9' Altona AI'

Meets Monday ~:~,~~':~S(~i,stag(' on them, Ihese ~';~~y i're~~i;;a('f,la~:tu:~:y1I~~ hi:h~ i:h:'l~:~~t1;:;'~int:fb;~~~~ ~~~~ ~.curred in Wayne Iriday, :~~s:i~S:~~\i~~:~~~~~;,"f~rf~;' ~::~ ~~: ~~:::;~ :~~: 1:~~~ ~'~~1~6r~3Iun,-~2:23, Feb. 1.-2

l.aurel will host the annual \-tail with insufficient postage 2:30. Hooks that are new and ;\t one I time there were five The mishap occurred at Sixth second and third grades, Division stewar~; .Jo~n 1\~I~d\~?nhaj~IOr The ~c~ ·law of Bclf-asses8-
meeting of the ~t.ate S,\'ine (oun- will be returned to the sender or films furnished b) the \Jebraska people 1'n the Wayne lIospital and Douglas on snow-packed n for those in the fourth, fifth, stewar; an 1(' r son, mCllt means I aSf>essors wUl not
cil \-tonda,\, ,lan. S, \eurasf..3 if no return is given, tIll' ad- Library Commission will be fea- confirled due to broken left hipso paving" George L u b be r s ted t, sixth, seventh and eighth grades. ty\~r. d WI i talli HI call in 110mcJ or ~t farms. OwnorsP k

'II I I'" ' I d"es,', ee ",'II I,," v,, 10 pa,' tlte tu.-ed eacl, week. With Mrs. Jones there, five arc . . h In Division, I, the first place owar tt was ns ng 0 - Il[ taxable prJ')~rty mu.t II.tandorette, »' H, u <t'''- '"U''''' ".... Wayne, was dnvUlg sout on cer while J(. ~. Parke was In- , ,__
conventillr1 durir\i' til(' ."amp addedposlage. fhe story hour· is open to all slill patients who have broken Douglas. was unable to stop and winner was Terry Lessman\l. 8, ~tallingmarshal. SI'I' ASSESS RS, page!:i
period. lndi\'idual piet'l's llf tllirdclass children of the area four years left or right hips skidded into the side of a car :o~h~dM~~a~~dP~~~I.I~leWI~~:: . I

Produt'ers will ht, irnitl'd t(l!~(l mail (unsealcd greeting cards) of age and older. Stories and on Sixth driven by Janice Rose. C d t
'

C'
through two Ill'\\' :-.\dm' units a[ will illl'r('a,... C' from ·1 cents to films selected ('specially for this The car struck in the side is mann; second was Lori Less- orrespon en S ourse
:'\orthea"t Stalillll,( \lJ]\'llrd, ultlll' (; rents, a jump of nne-third. age group ,,,iU be presented" little Thawing owned by Kay Dernpwolf, Hoxie, mann, 6, first grade. Wayne,

morning. \n ;lrtl'rIlOUrl Dr wnrK- l'hird-das:-. parcets, weighing \ssistants lo the librarian will Kan. Both cars suffered con- daughter of the Dale Lessmdnns; Planned at WMyne! H,Ogh
shops alld :111 l'\'l'lliJl!-' ba.llquet bet 'I 16 ·11 tah.e part in the program. Details Noted ° RegOlon siderable damage. Chief of Police and third place was Ervin Brug- __
and prQ..:'rarn <It·(, abl1 plallfwd. g(:tw:;-~~ci:l a~~~ndling~U~~:~~tl:~1g' on special features will he an- ilO Vern Fairchild investigated. ger, 8, third grade at Winside,

\\,"","'" a", pl,,,,,,,,d tI"t>_ ",' POSTAGE, 1'''"'' H nouncod al a latec date. Little thawing was notedinthis ~J~':"",O:r.Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Offer $400 Thursday

;~~7td~:.'OII';,~\:':t~~li:'::~ii':_':;,,:~,i1I,;,,',~ region sinee Christmas. It has Aliens Reminded to Division n wlllners were: Jean

,"""i", ,,' ''''''l'n' "",I r"""" Fewer Accidents. More beenbelowlerorn"chofihetimeo Lutt,12,sevenlhgradeDistrlct Evening for Drawing
regulali,,,,, ,pg'''di,., ,,," ,'",'- , !'eoples ~atural t;as Co. Register This Month 10, Wayne, d.ughter of Mr. and
era; pro(hl('('r Hlvpstnwm(chech- F,ores C·, La t Year figures are surprisingl}' high for Mrs. Lester Lutt; second, Nancy The Silver Dollar Night draw-
off' aod m('mbe,-shlp W,,,,-am, , n , y S daytime readings, Most' peopie Area aliens are reminded that Young, 13, eighth grade, Wisner, ~th~ Ir~ittose~~~~r ';l;:~~a~::;

had assumed the temperature January is the month when they daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
had rarely risen much above must report their addresses. Young, Pilgerj and third, Denise so if there is no winner this
the zero mark, but readings were Ca:r<ls on which to make reports Eric'kson, 12, seventh grade, ~~~r~~t5~~~d:u:.eserve
as high as 2S Jan. 2. are available at post offices Laurlel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Ann Chederqulst, Laur-

Lowest reading th:rrt
t

week throughout the country. Keith Erickson, Concord. el, could have won the $350
was 22 be ow zero. l~ means Adults must report for them- Checks were presented toeach offered in the last drawing of
it was 52 degree~. co ;J t~an selves. If they have alien children of the winners. 1967. lIowever, she was not in
the warmest rea lIlg't . '~ under 14 years of age, parents a participating business place

~~~e ~~~ f:::Zi~m~:~~.ure ge or guardians must submit reports NSEA Board Meets at 8 p.m. Thursday so missed

Fortunately, there was little fo~\~e~iien who neglects to re- The Nebrasita State Education outAH those who are neweomers
wind and no snow following- the port their address before the Association board of directors or who have reached the age of

F~i;t:~1s::::·s:~~7~:~i~;~ E:~f:1~~~;~~ ~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~n:f:~~~~~~i:;:E::~~~t ~8o;;;~:lb~;e~~:~ter~et
;:~~e~~i~Z~1~1~'oit'8~0~:d'~~~1~~:~ ~~;:~a:ort~ro:e~h::~:~~ &~~ :~~oo:';'~ngm;h:~r;fil~:n::~~:
again.
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III 1968 The Natlonsl Founda.
t lon-Mn"·h 01 Illmel will mark
two historic rnllcst00D5-tlw 3()th
nnnlvorsary 01 Itl louncIbW'to
combat polio nnd the tonth "lIIl'"
vorsary d It••ntry Into lhelllhl
against birth defocts. r

Vornon Karlberv and 1 nu.'..'
Emerson, Mn, Clair W,bb,SIou.
CII,y, Mr. and Mn. C~ar·lI.

GoodWin, Mr. and MI'I.,KilnLIllIIo
lelt~r and llmlly, Mr. 'Illd Mra•
Ma....ln Wheelar and Mr. and
Mr~, John Karibolll' .

No" Year'. Day _"Ia '" Mr.
and Mrs. COllrtland Ro!Jl!rtland '
la311y and to help Mrl. lIo1lertl
eel brate hor birthday "0" Mr.
and Mr•• Forrelll Smith and ll....
Ily i Mr. and Mr•• 110••00 Smith,
Mr' and Mrs. Jlme. 1lr0lm0
wn~elleld, and Harold MaaruIOll
andr Mr. al,d Mn. Harrell Mal
n«8OO. I~mt'non.

PEPTO-BISMOL
Reg. $1.39 Size

ALKA-SELTZER
25 Tableh I>

, O\eg. 69c

........... 49,
' .

HOME HEALTH AND
BEAUTY NEEDS

ROSEMARY:

Glycerin and Water Lotion
P~~t Size with $1

4
.

Dllpen":r Pump 9

NOW

DELCO
BATTERY SPECIAL

CO,RYELL AUTO CO.

REGULAR $25.95

163 - OLDS, 1954-63
24 Month Guarantee

REGULAR $24.95

413 - CHEVROLET, 1940-54
36 Month Guarantee

8-FT.

JUMPER CABLES, Pair

112 Ead 2nd

needs

at . , •

FELBER'S

LISTER NE ANT/ZYME

TOOTHPASTE
2 -59c T b

u es - Req.: $1. J8 Value

Reg. $1.09 Size NOW .•........• 19,
79c Ii 1lY! T - ---

ENFAMIL - f~ ~,;:::::"<t?f
, ~~A.c!fr

BABY FORMULA R69. $1.4~
24-can Case NOW . . . . .

, to shop for

all your health

and beauty

PHARMACY

I

Fel~~.!_~~~~~ac:~~
Reliable Prescription Sal'YiCf/ Sin" 1906 . I '

Our Prescription Service
is near as your phone.

Pha rmacy . 375- 1611
Walden Felber 375-1143
Robert Jahnson 375-1852

DAY OR NIGHT 
HOLIDAY OR SUNDAY

Now

their soo and lamlly, Capt. Don "ere Sunday dinner guest.. of
lIubbard, San Clemente, Catu. ~Ir. and ~lrl. CoweU Nyrren

Mr••nd Mrs. Bruce lIutchlngs and family, Battle Cr...k.
and Mark lell Friday lor Cham- Ne" Year'. gue.t. ol Mr and
pnlgn, Ill. aller spend1l1l Christ- Mrs. Victor Carpenter And , .1••
mas week with hIs parents, Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. 1...00 Sten-
and Mrs. Hubel lIutch~8. wall, Waterbury. Kcru,oth Hick-

Mr. and Mrs. Erncm Stark ott, Newcastlo, and Ann..., Car-
were WOOrlesda)' cV('iniog supper pcntor, Omaha.
gucsta of Mr. ond I\.lrs. Ilnsil ~. and Mrs. Glenn Boberts,
Whccler honoring Basil on his Omll\ll. G1ad)'s Hoberts Dnd Mrs.
bIrthday. Alta Johnson were Sunday dlnnor

Mr., and Mrs. Anton Ozanich guests in the Vernon Ellis home.
and sons returned to Glennville, Nancy Ellis and Mthj' Ttarel-
('aIU. urter spending a week man, Llncoln. Rpent t~lC ~e\V

Wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Year wC(!'kend In thoVenlooElIIs
Arthur Malcom and other rela- home.
tlves. Lutheran Sunda)' Sdlooltetlch-

!\ir. and ~hs. Vernon F.IlIs ers wUl meet .Ian. H at 7 p.m.
were Thursday dinner guests of Church council wtll meet at H
Mr. and Mrs. helth Ellis In p.m.
Wa.rn('. Christmas Da)' dlnn('r Dlnner guests Sundn)', or Mn
guests in the \'ernon Ellis home and Mrs. Marlyn l\Drl'*rg rmd
we r e the Jack f.~lis fnmll) , fam(l~ w('re Mr. lind Mrs. Fa}
1:lom'er, I\elth Ellis fa mil,)'. 150m ~nd fomll,h Sloo.k ('U}',
Wa}ne. and 'snt'}' Ellis, Un- 1

coin.
Pfe. Victor Grl'en rt'turned

to Fort Ord, Calli. after spend
ing a 2{kla} leave in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin (;reen. Christmas V3.1

guests in the Creen homp were
Hev. and Mrs. Fred Warrillb'1on
and Patti, Wa}'ne, Hev. and ~1rs.

Hoger Creen, ()':\eill. Mrs. F.M.
t\()(> and Marth'l, I\1I·S. Emma
Shorif and famil}' and Hobert
\oe and .Jeanette, ])iXOI1.

Mr. and MI's. Basil Wheeler

Herald

Mrl, Ken LIn.fetter
P...... 435·240S•

ALLEN PEP CLUB is g€.tting new uniforms. The two on the left
are blue with gold dickies while the two on the right are the out
going blue models_ Left to right are Jeanine Emry, Mci~goret

Ankeny, Sponsor Mrs. Lorry Ahrendt, Della Lindahl and Agnes
Brentlinger

Allen

Last Saturda)' evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil HodgeJ"s
were Mr, and Mrs. Han)' Kin
der and wm Zach, Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Schubert,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fiseher and Du~ne', WakeHeld.
and Mrs. Car.rie Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carpenter
and Lisa i returned Wednesday
after spending Christmas in the
home or Mr. and Mrs. Hob \()('
and Craig. Tuscon, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ilubbard
returned Thursda}' aftel' vlsitirlg

C. E. Garwood and family, Per
ry. la., Mr. and Mrs•. Warren
Sahs and family, Lincoln, Mrs.
John Aasen, Fairbury, Mrs. Fred
Meyer, W&yne, and Mrs. Albert
Sahs. Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Hilaire Caprenter and
daughters, California. Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp, Mr.
and Mrs. Kent Hall and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook
and Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtright,
Norman and Robert, Kearney,
spent the weekend with William
Swanson and relatives, Carroll.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Clarence Morris home were
William Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Stephens and Julie, Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swanson and Mavis,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Jim Stephens and
family, Fremont, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Curtright and ramily,
Kearney.

Christmas dinner guests of
Leo Stephens were William Swan
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mor
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stephens'
and ramily, Fremont and Mr. and
Mrs. John Horner, Kansas City,
Mo.

Club Meets
Dec. 29 Pleasure and ProClt

4-H club met In the Arvid Malm
berg home. Roll cal) was "What
I Received For ChristTl1<"\8.·· Elec
tion of officers W85 held with
the rallowlng results: president,
John Malmberg; vice president,
Kay Schroeder; secretary, Marie
Malmberg; treasurer, Rrenda
Wennekamp; reporter. Verneal
Iloberts and music leaders, KaUl,Y
Smith and Jerome Hoberts.
Christmas gifts were exchang!lf
b)' 4-11 members and lhe,t
mothers. Mrs. Ella Ellis was 11

visitor. Verneal Hoberts, re
porter.

WayneThe
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Forming Area

114 Main Str..t W"fn., N.bnsk.. 61787 Phone 375-2600

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weeklv, Mond~y

and Thursday (except holidays), by J Alan Cramer, entered I~

the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68187, as second class mall
matter, Return Postage Guaranteed

Chas. Greenlee Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald .does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publication.

Offici•• N.wsp.~r of the City of Wayne, the County
of Weyne and the St.te of Neb,.~ka

SUBSCRIPTION RATES \
In Wayne Pierce - Cedar· Dixon - Thurston Cumin£ - Stanton
and Madison rounties; S6_SO per year, 55_00 for SiX monlhs. $3.25
for three months. Outside counlies mentioned: $7_50 per year'.
S6 00 for six months, 14_75 for threE" months Single copies lOC

Stale Award Winner

~A~(e;t; 19Ae67
General Excellence Conted
Nebraska Press Association

Vernon Hansen and ramily,
Neligh, Mr. and Mrs. Tip Froendl
and famUy, Coleridge, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Owens, N.or
lolk.

Mr. and- Mrs. John Bergqulot
and laml!.y moved Wedn<lsday to
Homer where Mr. BergQ.uist 15
employed.

!oZ;: ~~:; ~CX;~el~~~~~:
home. ~

~1r. and Mrs. Douglas Oreezon
and son, Westfleld, la•• spent
last weekend In the Margaret
Cunningham home. They joined
Mr. and Mrs. W~ndell Eddie
and family, Mr. aM Mrs. Bdb
Kint and family and 'Mr. and Mrs.
'lick Borst and famlly. Ln the
Alex Eddie' home for Christmas
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen
spent Chrlstras in the J>ennls
Hansen home ()' \eill.

Christmas Inner guests of the
Jieynold Lobergs were ~r. and
\1rs. La,TrY Coble, Kearney. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lobert and ram
By, Mr. and Mrs. Haymond L~

berg and family, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Loberg and famUs, Lau
rel. Mr. and \1r*. Melvin Loberg
and fa.mil)" joined them for the
evening.

Christma~ dinner guests in
the Ervin Wittler home were Mr.
and \lrs. Murray Leky, Duane
and William, Shoiles, Mr. and_
Mrs. Wesley Williams, Lincoln,
and Mr. an~d \1rs'. Melvin Shu
felt and Todd, .'\orfolk.

I\lr. and Mrs. Bob Hoberts,
Lincoln, spent the weekend in
the Ann Hoberts' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard lIal
leen went to Colorado Springs
to spend the holida,Ys with Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lieding and fam
ily and Janie lIalleen.

1\-1r. and Mrs. Paul Haeside
and family, Owos.so, Mich., are
spending the h9lidays in the Frank
Cunningham home and his father
at Sioux ('ity.

('hristmas ti inn e r guests in
the .John Hees home were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert, Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Beach Hurlbert
and Claude Bailey and Mr. and
Mrs, ,Jess Ilenrickson and Mike,
Dodge.

Supper guests saturday in the
.John lIees home were Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Wilcox and sons,
Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
Moret and family, Superior.

Mrs. Larry Palen and Dion,
Mino;" '\. D., are spending a
few days in the Vernie llurl
bert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert L. Peter
son spent \'ew Year's with the
Don Stoltenbergs, Bellevue.

Supper guests Friday in the
Frank Cunningham home were
Mr.-,and Mrs. Paul Haeside and
fami!)', Owosso, Mich., Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham and ram
ily, Dallas Cunningham and Pam
ela and Mr. and Mrs. David
Lutt, Chadron.

Christmas dinner guests in
the Allen Frahm home were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Wagner, Wis
ner, and Mrs. Hattie Wagner.
Stanton.

Weekend guests in the Irvin
Wittler home were Mr. and Mrs.
Wesles Williams, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lutt,
Chadron, are spending the holi
days in the Lyle Cunningham
home, Carroll and Louie Lutt
home, Wayne.

Callers Sunday of Mrs. Frank
Lorenz were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Shipley, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lorenz, Hoskins, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton, Mrs.
Ervin Wittler, Mrs. Wesley Wil
liams, Lincoln, Mrs. Ruth Dowl
ing, Mrs. Dora Grifrith. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Shopley and ramily,
Ft. Collins, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Leicy and Duane and
William.

Weekend guests in the Gil
more Sahs home were Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncey Allen and son,
McCook, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Hike and Phyllis Sahs, Denver.
The following joined them for
dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.

\1ro and \11'5. Walt Hethwisch
r·eturned fuesda,\ after 8pcnding
the week with \-11". ;tnd \1rs .
Ii as mond ,Jenkins and family,
Colden, (010., \-lr. and Mrs.
\orri~ \elson and famil.l, Den
ver, and ttl{' Ton} \1onto,'3 fam
il), ColOl'ado Spring:-;.

Weekend guest..., in tht, l liff
Hhode home were \11-. and \-1rs.
I\onald 11.1l1e('n and son, ,")alina,
I\an.

\mold llanscn and \Vanda and
l\obert llall went to ('olumbus
to meet !\lrs ...\nna llansen who
wa.., returning- from a three month
visit with :\1r. and Mrs. Llenn
Hall and family, Puyallup, Wash.
and relatives in I,ong Beach and
Elmonte, Calif.

Mark Johnson, who attends the
t:niversity of \ebraska is spend
i.ng the holida"s with hisparents
Mr. and Mrs. Bob ,Johnson.

Sue Batten, Lincoln, spent the
weeh;end with hel' rnothpr, Mrs.
Esther l~tt(,ll.

Weekend guests in the ,\rthur
look home: wet'e \'irginia Cook
and 1\11'. and \-tro.,. Ilarlan Pos
kochil, Lincoll1.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannie Hill
hiemer and family, Vermillion,
S. D., s pen t the weekend and
Christmas in the (;eorge ,Jorgen
sen and Mabel Billhiemer homes.

Christmas Eve supper guests
in the Mrs. Anna llansen home
were Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Hall
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Owens and fami!)'3 Mr. and Mrs.

Commander Leo Voss, Boyd, Petersen, Ehlers

and Speaker Keith Baughn Gacbler was not
pr('sent

'"..
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CARROLL NEWS

\u\iliary \1eets
\uxillar,\ met in (he (" E.

lone" home with twelve mem
bers and a guest, \11':"., Pauline
I\ethllne, present. \Ir'>, Lillian
I\ennp.', \Irs, \'311<',\ I\el'gquist
and \fr~. Lu(' illc Schl100r W(>I'C

installed, \'ext rnedirv.; will be
Ian. ;::1 \\ith \IT-..,. \1erlin hcn-

\\ a,\ t lut lien' ( lull
\\a.\ ()ut Ilel-e t'lub met

\\ ednesday in tl\e home of \1r~.

lia.ln1ond Loberg witheighlmem
ber,'; answering roll rall, "What
1 \\ ere ill' d fOl- ('hristmas.
l'ri7E'S went to \1I"s. He} nold Lo
berg, \lrs. Everett llank, and
\11"S. lla.\tofl lla)don . .Janl. :30
meeting wil! lx, with \lrs. \'ktOl
,'"'und('11.

low cost I'

,

GUITAR COURSE (8 week term) ...... ....... $8.00

CLASS PIANO LESSONS (12 week term) ....... $12.00

(LASS ORGAN LESSONS (12 week term) ....... $15.00

BALLET LESSONS (12 week term) .... ....... - $30.00

TAP DANCE LESSONS (12 week term) ........ $18.00

Don't gamble on ~~0'
your Contacts! l: 01> .,

Q • ~
II complett' •

CONTACT LENS CENTER
, DVllNb OPTICAL BUILDING

<\]1 P, .. rcl' 51 5iou. C;ty 10 ........

Ph onft 252-<\6ql

\ ,hild l <Ill uUell be spared a
lirt,til1l{' (If ph,1 sil'al m mental
dLo.,.<l.bilit,1 11,\ early diagnosis and
ll'\,atn1Pl1t Ilf birth defects, ac
,urdill.)..: (0 the \bn'h of Dimeo"

Enroll your child in one or more of the following class

lessons now - Classes to begin week of January 8th. All classes

taught by experienced teach~rs.

Wayne School of Music & Dance

WAYNE MUSIC CO. - 37S-3755 or 375-3760

For Further Information Contact:

BATON TWIRLING CLASS (12 week term) ....•. $12.00

Honor Four Men for

Winside Legion Post
I nul' men with 4::1 or ;)0 y'ears

of rontinuou<., membership in the
\merh'an l.egiurl \~el-C hOf1ur('d

b.> Ho.' 1I('(,u f'll~t ~;):? in thc
\\ In..,iul' I,cg ion Il.a\1 Tuc<.,da}
ni.ght. h('ith )\nllglul, \urfolh., \\3.'-

."[l('ah.I'r fUI' 111(' OI'('3 ...,i(ll1.
11,1).'d, \\II(l ,,{'n'el! in the

11;\\1 ill \~()]'ld \\ar I, Ila~ I)(-'{'n
.1 m('mh~'r ,ontirllllllL"I.\ rlli- :)[1
, ('H t'",. I (lUI.'" I-:hll'r ... , ~lagnu!'

l'ell't''''''I] il~ (,at'lJl"r, all
of .~h\11l1 in (he ann,1 in
,,\ Illid \\;\1 I, II:\\l' 1)('('11 lllPIIl

1>(' l'''' ,1 ~ I 'l' :I r " .

( :lnb alld pin., were presented
III lllo:".{' IIOfHII'l'd, all being prc~

l'lll ('\Il'pl l,achler. l,undl wa;-,
,,(' r \ I' J follo;\ irlJ..: the n'g"ulal
Illeet itl,l; and pt'l':".entation.

WINSIDE LEGION honored Jeon Boyd, LouIs
"Ehler ... , Magnus Petersen and Irvin G:Jebler for
49 years of continuous membershIp Tuesday
Shown at the Legion Hall arc left to flgh!



CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

IJl ,,,
THO' GI'I.OUNO ~EEF :if/OULD
~E COAIPLETELY &1i:O"E"l
UP WHEN IT IS. PRlOPAI'I."O
FOlt Sl"AGHETTI ,AUCE OR
C~ILI. THE .10& CA~ J?oE
!'ONE QUICKLY A~O

- HoROUGHLY WITH A
POTATO MA,HEIl: WHILE I
T~E M~T 15 !>""WNING.,

~q~~~~~~1::'LOW ;;IMMEltING
C04"E5 OUT THE FUL-L
FLAVOIl: IN MOST SAUCES.
JW~TSHAW CONT~-S

COMPANY', AUTOMATIC
rop ~£NE.2. I.ETS
yoU SELECT THE
PERFECT TEMPEI1.a.TURE
TO CQOI(. ANY SAUCE.
YOUR LOCAL GAS
APPliANCE PEALER
WIL.L - E)(PLAIN
THE SPECIALLY

DESIGNED I'
~1~~~~CIJTOP i.

'Peoples U ,
.Naturlll Gas _or

1Il:IIM'D.....8II~

~~..hJTI«lf'50N
TII£ Aff£4R'4NCe A~WE'LL AS TII£ TASTe OF FOO£)

/S AL/..-/U?ORrANT TO A !'I/CC£S5FVf M£AL

ADO TWO TEA5P'''>N;; OF
COOKJNG OIL TO WAT"'''
~~FORE !>OILING
;;PAGHETTI/ MACAil'ONI
O~ NOODLE,. IT
P~EVENTS THE FOOD
FIW", :iTlC"I~Go

TO"ETHER.

-'"

-,.- "'IJ;",.,~ ... ~, : ' )i";:;~~>~t.;.,...'l'l'(~t,I~.lif~~~

ii,II

\ .1 11
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,lynette Dunklau~Rob~tt Caldwell Wed
In Double Ring CeremAny at Randolph'

!.ynene L. bunklau. L~lColn.
daughter 01 Mr. and Mra. Lloyd worei noworglrl••
Dunklau, Handolph, and Roberg J. ThO brtd(\I'8 mother chos'c (l

Caldwell. Llneoln. were married navy I blue dress with black I:&nd
Dec. 28 at 6 p.m. at St. Jolmls whl~(j occ~s8orlc8. '1110 brldo
Lutheran Church, Handolph. The g~[,8 grandmother choso 0
bridegroom is the grandson of grC'C onsomble with I:..oon nnd '
Mr. and Mrs. Ilerman Meyor. broW acc~8sorlcs. Each hnd n

Hov. Walter Rossbach o(n~ cor~, e 01 red l'08eH~
dated at the dooble ring rites. ,I, :roceptlon was held In Ihe
Music was furnished by chunth bAsement (ollowlng tho
Froderick Mann, Wayne, soloist. eCl'frPOf\Y. Mr. nnd Mrs. BOOno,)'
a.nd Mrs. WllIlam Mal1lndtllc. BrClIlng. were hosts. M"B. I.oren
organist. The church was del'. DlU1~ (h~ reglstol'cd the, 200
orated with mums and pew gue •.

X
. Mthy Pock,C1nudloHocd

candles. and i frs. ~rvln StuC(.·kl'Rth Rr-
'nll~ bride. given In marriage rong d thl:' ~U't6.

b.,Y h.... !' father, wore n gown of Thet bride' fI mothor baked and
chantlll,Y lace dest¥nro with 11 dc(.'4rouxJ the bdde and I-:I'oom's
full".. sklr1 and 6('ul~url'd bodice. ('llk~~~ whith were ('ut And so"ned
The bodice was fafihluned with by r..ll"s. 1...1.\"l'1'Il' SdlllOOI', Mrs.
lorig tapered 5lce~es and a seal- Leo' ~illl)l.H.lls, 1\.1\1'('1\ Berlunon
lopcd'sabrlna n{'ckHnl'. rhebouf- and 'Mrs. DOli 1-:<1<11l-_ Mrs. 'Hnl·.
fant, Icotllllon length train was old Ht:ll"lIf'll ami M.. ".ll\ob Moyor
held at the shouldel" lin£'. PO\ll'(lj.1. 'frs.,lon) M{'J't~.. nel'ved
lridcsrents wer(' lIsed to 8e{'(-'Il1 punch.
the neckUne, hcmlinc and til{! Wllltn'~sl's ",l'I'(' llos(' M.lI'J'
edge of the t,"nin. lIer fingertip t'rhlul, Hl'ginn hldll', I.lnd<lS('yl,
veil was held by n Ham {TOWIl. Lila MUJllI, l\all~ llulIl~lull Ilnd
She carried an nrnul,gment of Muriel L('[ltz. .'\s,'dsllng with
red roses. servh".g wel'e MI·s. HOIl Wrl'ldt

Mrs. Myron Strathman, Han- and slht:'r) 1 HolJ(·rt,<.,. llclping In
dolph, was matron of honor. She the kitchen were MrR. Irvin lI11n~
wore a floor Il'JlI..'1.h gown of sen, ~rR. \rthur 01 Iml1 , Mrs.
periwinkle blue velvet in em - Hooort (llson, Mrs. Warren.lnns
plre stJ'lln,g. Bridesmaids wen' sen, r,' rs. lluns I\urnwister and
Linda l>unklau, I.mcoln, MUa Mrsj rvln WIttier.
WattleI', Hartington, and Mrs. Fdri h('r ,l{oing llway ensemble
Barry Braden, Handolph. TheJ tht' bHdc chose a nuvy blue

;I~:e srto;~~ n~IU:n:~:~~ ('I~lrl~t~~ ;~~11~1:~·~'~)~':II~~:.ne('k IH'llrk find

white mums. The bl'ld(' Is .emplo)('d [Iii! [I

Jerry Meyer, Handolph, was telephpnl' lind lelegl"llph operator
best man. Groomsmen werc My- lot Llneoln. The bridegroom.
ron Strathrpan and (;erald Licnc- served thrt'(' years In the Army;
mann, Han dol p h, and Loren 2H mllmths of Lhat 'time 10, C;er~

Dunklau, Wayne. {Ishers were mal\Y.: Ile Is prcsQntly nttendLng
Larry Eddie, Handolph, and Da- \iebraska Trade School at MlI
vid Hoberts, Wayne. The bride- ford. After a short wedding trip
groom and his attendants wore lh(> etlMJple will l"l'side at 1625
black tuxedos. (j Sl., ',Lincoln.

Handall Meyer and Debra ----.:..,--------
Schnoor, Bandolph, were candlp
lighters. Bruce Meyer, Handolph,
was rlngbearer, and Macheleand
Melanie Strathman, Randolph,

Wayne Hospital Notes

A. Granquists Mark

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Granquist

c c1cbrated their 56th wedding
anniversary Dec. 27. ~he Gran
quists have three children, 10
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Guests Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine Gettman and
LaMae, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Granquist and Jim. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Gaunt. Brenda and Jay,
atl of Wayne, and Mr" and Mrs.
Darrell Holdorf, Winside.

nllRriiS
,'.'.' ..<,;;;;;:,:;:.'.,." ,';"/(:;"'.~:;.,::::; :;::w.w.1t' ~,.,---._,

Dec. 30: Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hornbeck, Wayne, Wayne, a girl,
Michelle Denise, 7 lbs., 4 oz.,
Wayne Hospital.

Dec. 31: Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Stevenson, Wayne, a girl, Tricia
Dee, 5 lbs., 14~ oz., Wayne Hos
pitaL

Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp, Wayne.
Mrs. Elder Lubberstedt was in
charge of church decorations.

Mrs,. Larry Nichols register
ed the 20U guests. Joyce Claus,
Mary ~orcott, Virginia Hoberts,
LuAnn Dunklau and Patty Hob
erts arranged the gifts. Henee
(;ildersleeve and Aoft ;-";orcott
cut and served the cake,

Mrs" Alden Dunklau pooredo
Eunice Janke and Sheryl Hob
erts served' punch. Waitresses
were Paula Telgren, Glorla Pol
lard, .Jan Zarh and Kathy Duhk
lau. Assisting in the kitchen were
Mrs. Dean Janl'le, Mrs. Dwayne
Willers, Mrs, Ilerb .Jaeger and
Mrs. Melvin Froehlich.

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose a rose wool
dress. •

The bride attended the Uni
versity of r\cbraska two and a
half years and Wayne State Col
lege one year. She was graduated
from WSC Dec. 21. The 'bride
groom was graduated from WSC
in December"

Following a wedding trip to
Chicago the couple will reside
at 413 South 78th st.• Apt. No.
2, Omaha. Both will be teaching
school in Omaha.

Admitted, Mrs. Jim Hornbeck,
Wayne; Hattie Craven, Wayne;
Freda Victor, Wayne; Mrs. Larry
Stevenson, Wayne; Clara Jones,

W~'missed: Mrs. Walter
Lerner, Waynej Neva Cavanaugh,
Wayne; Mrs. Jim Hornbeck and
baby, Wayne.

Thursday, Jan. 4
Altona Trinity Aid
Hillside Club~ Womart's Club

room
Logan Homemakers, Mrs. L,.H.

Meyer
FridayJ Jan. 5

Golden Hod Club
OES Kensington. Mrs. Delpha

Merchant
Monday. Jan. 8

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Otto
Saul

S!'4.t4 THURSO AY

lynn Janke Marries James Moonly
In Double Ring Rites at Winside

SPECIAL MATINEES 2 P.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

"LASSrE'S GREAT
ADVENTURE"

Lynn Janke, Wayne, daughter
of \-1r. and \1rs. Fredrick ,Janke,
and ,James Moonl}, son of \11'.
and Mrs.' .John Meyers, Sioux
City, were married Dec. 30 at
3:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside-.

He\'. !l. M. Hilpert officiated
at the double ring ceremony 0

.Jodene Prawitz sang "Entreat
Me Not· to Leave Thee" and "The
Wedding Prayer." Mrs. Carl Eh
lers was organist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a slender
sheath gown of white salin cover
ed with a modiril'd cage of pNIU

d'ange la('C'. The high mini bodice
was fashioned with a portrait
necldine framed in scallop .... and
long ta pe re d s I ee ve salsa
scalloped.

ller bridal veil was a floor
length madonna mantilla of im
ported silk illusion framed in
matching peau d'ange lace. She
carried an arrangement of white
butterfly roses and white

... stephanotis featuring a re
movable white cattleya orchid,
highlighted with English ivy and
white piquot streamers.

Diane .Janke. Wayne, served
her sister as maid of honoL
Bridesmaids were Diane Willers,
Omaha, Jadene Prawitz, Tucson,
and Mrs. Dean Bruggeman, jr.,
Wayne. Judy Janke, Wayne. was
junior brides~aid. They wore
floor length A':line sheath gowns
of holly red satin and velvet.
They were styled with cowl neck
lines framed in velvet with semi
fitted bodices and long tapered
sleeves cuffed U1 velvet. The
back neckline was accented with
ties of velvet with short stream
ers. They wore tiara 'headpieces
of scalloped pearls and crystals
which held floor length veils of
holly red illusion •. Each carried
a bouquet of frenched white carna
tions and red sweetheart roses
with holly accents and streamers
of whi~e satin.

Ranfur Hansen, Tekamah, was
best man. Groomsmen were Den
nis Ard, Randy Johnson and Tom
Jonas, Sioux City. Ushers were
Gary ~oerick, Sioux City, and
David Boberts, Wayne. Candle
lighters were Hannie Janke and
Michael Dunklau, Wayne. John
Aunan, Atlantic, was ringbear
er, and Shelly Roberts, Wayne,
flowergirL The bridegroom aqd
his attendants wore tuxedos.

The bride's mother chose a
dress of yellow silk. The bride
groom's mother wore a gold
knit ensemble. Each had a cor
sage of red roses.

A reception was held in the
church social room following the
c eremollY. Hosts were Mr. and

9 a.m.; lIoly Commwtlon. Adult
ntble class, Sunday school, 10; ,
Late Services, 11, Holy Com
munion.

Wednesda,y, Jan. 10: LX.
Women Circles, 9:15 a.m.; 2
p.m.; H; Youth Choir, 7; Chancel
choir, 7 p.m.

Hrst Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

nmrsda...... .Jan. 4: Wome~' s
\lIsslonau Sociel", 2 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. (ados Mal'1ln.

Sunda:,> • .Jan. 7: Sunday school,
~1;4J a.m.; WorShip service. 11;
Lord's Supper. II :45; Gospel Ser
\ ice, .:30 p.m.

\-fonday, Jan. H: Deacons-Trus
tees, 7::Hl p.m"

Wedne~da), .Jan. 101 Volunteer
ehoir, 7 p.m.; Pra.\er fellow
ship, ':4.'"J.

I ~~,~ ~!!.~el~~~!~iOn.
.~. D., and \frs. Charles Teel,
(olome, S. D., visited \1onda~

to l,'ridav with their mother, Mrs.
I.. \'. \V;"i.ght at Dahl Hetirement
( enter. Thc.' also visited a sis
tel", Mrs. (;eorge I'"ox and called
in the Ilowanl .James home.

Off the
Regu lor Price

30%

CErNERE AND SAVEl

I mm3ntH.' I l,ut Ill' l"an (: hun'h
( \. \\ (,odl', p.-'1stor)

SatuI"da), Jan. f~' ">atunla}
school, !J::J1I a.m.

Sunda,\, ,J3.n. ;~~uncla-" school,
~l:3{) 3..01.; \\oro.;ldp <;('n'ic(', 10:30
a.lTl,

">t. \n ....elm' ~ Episcopal { hurch
(\\IItse{ hapcl, \\'ayne,

Jarne~ \1. I \;,nrlC'tt, pastor)

.....lJl)da~, Jan \Iol"n~

pra,\el", IO::UI 3.1ll.

Hedeern('r I.uthcran( hurch
(S. k. de I re{'se. pa<,(or)

.~.attlrda,\, ,Jan. f;: ( onfirmation
classes 1st .Icar, ~1::10 a.m.;
2nd and :lrd .1 NIl" da<;sr .... , IO::JO;
Junior ("!loir, IO::J(I; (~llN .... qUJr
tertv mectiJlg, S p.m.

S;mda~, .Ian..'i: Lar!.' .'-;Pl"\-'it't's,

,
\

cluss, 9:30 a.m. I

Sunda,y~ Jan. ,: M9rnlng Wor-l
shlp, 8:30 &. 11 a.m.; church
school. 9:45; Senior High MYF,
5; school for Ml5sion~. 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 10: \\"'K'Sexe
cutlve committee, 12 noon; WSt'S,
1 p.m.; Children's choir, 4; Youth
choir, 4:30; Junior High choir,
f,:4.'"J; ( Ilano'l ( hoiI', 7:30.

All sportswear on
this sale reduced

BIG SAVINGS On
WINTER DRESSES

Many famous nome brands included in this sale.

SPORTSWEAR Slacks, skllts, sweaters and pont

tops. Fall and winter sportswear that can be worn

for many weeks before worm weather. Odd lots and

broken sizes from juniors to ladies average sizes.

SPORTSWEAR SALE

groken assortments, Sizes from Junior size 3 to
ladles 22 ' \2

SO dresses reduced to Y2 of the original price

200 dresses reduced 30% off the original price

DRESSES Lorge selection of fall and winter better
dresses, two and three piece SUitS, wool knits,
docron knits and many blended fabriCS.

DaUR"hters, 2 p.m.
SWlda.y, Jan. 7: Bible school,

10 a.m.; communion and morn
ing worship, 11: evening ser
vices, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, .Jan. 10: Pra)er
meetIng, --;:3~,.,p.m

St. Paul's LutheranChul'l'h
UI. F.Shirl'k, pastor)

J'hursda..l, Jan. 4: {'atechlsm
dasse~, 7:30-9 p.m.

\unda}, Jan. 7: Church schabl,
9:15 a.m.; divine worship and
Iln!,\ communion, IO::lO.

\\iedne~da~, Jan. I(): ,\.('nillr
choir, >:jl1 p.m.; U W ('\f"('t!

tive,,'I.
I"hursda.\. ,Ian. II: I.( \\' sewulg

da.'1, ~ a.rn.--1 p.m.; catechism
c la .... ses, -;- lll-~.

j irst \Iethodist Churvli
(l edl Bliss, pastor)

, \.allJrda.\, I"n. r;: ( onflrmation

DRAWING

I··!rs( l hunll of l hrisl
(t\enncth I,(x· hlir1,i;, pastor)

rJllll"sda;., fan. J hinp' ,<.,

Grace Lutheran Church
Missouri S,Ynod

CE. J.llernthal. pastor)
CDavid Au1t, \'icar)

Thursday, Jan. 4: "The Seek
ers". Mrs. '\mos' Echtenkampl
1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 5; Junior rholr,
9 S.m.; Snturdn,y Hlbl(' sl'hoot,
confJrO'Latio'n instrlll,:tlon, 9:30,

Sundn,Y, Jun. 7': Sundas ~('hool,
Bible ctassvs, !J o..m.; Worship,
10 a.m.; Annual C()l\.~rl"'gatlonal
meetlng, 1;30 p.m" \Valther
League ZOI1(' bowI~.~. \\(~lod{'('
1.8"12'5.

IUesdu}"Jull. 9: 1,\\:'1-11, Fve
nln,g Circle, H p"m. \\orknl,L,:ht

WOOnesda\, Jan" lO: l..ndie'"
t..ld, 2 p.rn'-; WS{ (,;lmma I>{'lt;l,
';;:30; Senlo!" ("hoil", ',- JIl.

Thursday at 8 p.m.

"SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT

SALE of WINTER

C\)(]h 'Ullles' dress coots, cor coots and oll-weother coots We
1",1\ hoye lJ small selection of coots left, broken sizes from 8 to 16.

DrcS\ cnots formerly priced from $50 to $120 NOW .. $30 to $90
A!I Coots reduced 30(\, from orlgmol price.

CHIJR£H tHEWS

for $400.00
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GROUND S(HOOl ClASSES
For anyone wanting'to learn to tly or
rehesher course,

STARTING JANUARY 9,. 8 p.n1•.

Wayne Aft Service .
Wayne, Nebr, 375-155.0

Dave Bross Receives

Honorable Mention
Dave fiross gained Wl«her

~::~~~~ ~~I~~::~I:atl7~~~~
selections. lIe rated honorabl£'
mention as a defel1t'lvc end for
Wayne state.

Wayne has had at nleaf1lt aile
player earning some degree or
All-American I recognition for
several years In a row.

Nebraska did well this year
in the NAJA honol·s. Three Ne
braska colleges arc represented
on the 2J...player first team
Kearney's linebacker Lee JIlC-

I 'I'

SELECTED FOR 'the 011·"0' toom of the Woyno StQte Ch,i~'~l1l
Holiday Basketball !ournQmc~t were (frem Ich l , RQg~riM9I1p~\.:,~
of Westmor, Steve Fisher of Keorncy State, Don Dlg9s 0,' :K1n,o,,:
Siote, Pittsburg, Curth Strathm. on of Wcstmar, and In'bt:,pl.'ct )
turedl Bill GoodWin of Waync Slatc, Moller, a 6',10 ccnte~,i~l,o"i,i

. was named most valuable player II '

III'

ObM.,n.., '.)l1llltlll'fI Qullt1.
vr.f;... O.k..••Mllrlln Brlstoc nod Doane :.,,0(·

fl'lHd~(-' tlldl1(O Frcd [lavls., I:' ,
i' Inhi ~AIA .'tnllslleH (0011067

footooll show Wayne State 29th
in rushi.ng' dcfehso, glv the
opponents nn Ilverngc R7.1.:y I rd8'~

File. Appeal to S~I: i
!\ 11 :appli~lIUon hDs boon' !fUod

with the district court t,ori !8~1l

propcl"ty. IInrold lIeln, ltUDi"Jan,
filed to sell a.nd convoy 'Jilt. 'r.:o.t...·

, of Anna C. r·'rUI11.CIl (Xl pr rt.Y'
in Wllync' (' oUflLy, lIccordlr to
rccords In til(' office of Jo 1

T.:
Bresslrr, jt·" clerk of tholdla-
tdet l'uut1. ' I j

'J

.············..·.. ···············r··
........ Mommy says ' .

..... you can scrub six of the:···."
:' ickiest boys in town ....

for orlly a pennys worth E

'. of hot water when you ....
..... have a Gas ....

.... water heater.......
•••.•.••••••.............. ~.

little boys don't lilt:e gas water heaters. A gas water heater
makes bathing so inexpensive that they never get out of
taking their baths. In tact, fora penny's worth of gas, you
can have enough hot water to scrub this whole crew.

Meet your growing hot water needs now with a dependable
gas water heat~r.You'll enjoy all the hot water you need
••. when you need it ... plus economy and the free
service from your gas company, See your gas appliance
dealer Of peoples Natural Gas, now.

Wa,yne Wins Two in

Cage TIlts at Dixon
,Wayne won bothgamesatDixon

Ssturda.Y. The fourth and fifth
took a 36-8 dec islon and seventh
and eighth won 33-27.

In the"first game, Scott Ehlers
made 11 and Marty Hansen 8 to
lead the locals. Brian Lessmann
hit 6, Kirk Wacker 5, Earle
Overin and Glen BUtoft 5 and
Hlcky Mitchell 2.

For Dixon, Noel Sta"/cY had 3
to lead the way. Duaile Bloom
and Rich Abts each made 2 and
Tim Garvin I •

In the older boys' game, Jim
Prescott was the leading scorer
with 12 points for the Fighting
Irish. Fred Moore added 6, Gay
lor Strivens 5 and Charles Peters
4.

Wayne was led by Hoger Ssul
with B. Bill Brown and Shane
Giese each made '7, Doug sturm
5, Randy Nelson and Charles
Morris 2 and Da:ve Scheel and
Charles Roland 1.

Don Diggs 01 Pllllbu(g.
On the second all-tournament

team: Gerald Eqch, Kearney;
Pete Bansen, West-mar. Bill
Kruse, Hon BInt. lU1d Paul
Emanuel at Wayne. '

Given honorable mention wore
Bob Slxel. Kearney; Larry Jen
sen. Westmar , and Archie Barrl~

soo, Pittsburg.
Moller Jed the two-game scor

Ing wIth 40 and the rebounding.
Teammate strathman stretched
his consecutive free throws to
45 balore he flnslly missed OOtr
and that on a teChnical foul,
with nobocly along the lanes. Be
hit 8 of 10 charity tosses among
his 28 points.

Diggs was second high in scor
Ing with 34. Larry Jensen third
at 31. Others seorq 20 or
more: Emanuel; 21; Keith I!och
of Ke8rney, 21; Frsher andSlxel,
20 each•

Westmar staved orr a Kearney
uprising which produced two brief
ties In mid-first half; then the
Eagles soared to a 39.-30 haU
lead and moved on to a 63-42
advantage before Cooch Paul
I/{nudtsbn began wholesale subbing
with five minutes to go.

Wayne State's game with Pitts
burg was almost identical. The
Wildcats gained a 33-25 inter
mission alter 8 GorUla surge to
two short leads. In the second
half Wayne bulltal9-poIntspread
as Coach Dave Gunther used
every player except Joel Parks,
who missed both games after a
hout with nu.

Herold.. Thundoy, Jonuory 4, 1968The Wayne4

Chadron Stare Ga~es Help Decide
Early Leader, in Conference Race

Three basketball gj,mes In
Wl\}-'nc's Rice Gym Frt/:Ja.)', sat~

urda.Y and Tuesday may 'go a long
way toward settllng the ~~braska
College Conference cl~mplon
shIp.

Wayne State mcet8~e(endl.ng
champ Chadron State at 7:30
Frida)· and Saturday n hts, then
Hastings Tuesday nlght.1

The Chadron Eagles, Undefeat
ed in eight conferenc~ games
last year. have a 10-i record
going this season, and they won
their own hollda~' tournament.
However, star perforhter Jim
Rhodes was dlsmissk from
school last month, ana his re
placement. Mike Klnnplrd. In

~u:ae:on~ knee and is '1 for the

Wayne, 3-1, has the ipotential
to handle Chadron. qbservers
think, if the Wildcatsl recoVer
their pre-Christmas fOl1m.'Along
layoff after the Dec. '11 game
plus illness of severSjl1 players
made the Cats look less than
their best in the HolidaV Tourna
ment.

llastings boasts th~ confer
ence's tallest team with a tull
quintet at 6-5 or mori Against
the Broncos Wayne w Ii have to
use its sPeed and pI' ssure at
full power, Coach Dave Gunther
believes. Last year Wayne _and
Hastings tied for sec~d in con
ference with 4-4 marksj.

Westmar Fi~st in
Holiday To~rney

Westmar and Wayne State dom
inated final-round gam~s and the
all-star selections aSI Westmar
won the Wayne Christr$s Holiday
Basketball Tournament Saturday
night. The Eagles fro~ LeMars,
Ia •• downed Kearney! State. 7J...

61 W~y~~e f~:~~~d ~nsas State
of Pittsburg, 66-47 II' for third
place.

Named to the all ..tournament
first 'team were HoI5er Moller
of Westmar. who get the added
distinction of most valuable play- ~
er, Curt Strathman 6e Westmar.
Bill Goodwin of Wayne State,
Steve Fisher of Kearney and

for Allen, Bob Meyer on the extreme left, Kevin
Hill just beyond him and Bob Mitchell is 35.
Emerson players ore Gene Habrock 32, Dan
Combs 44 ond John Anderson 22.

I.n each stol. the ball 2 tImel
and WItt. Duerq and Ilob·Jack
Ion I. Witt ·had 5 aSllstl. K.
Wacker 3, Jacobsen and Jackson
2 and B. Wacker f Farran and KIrk
Troutman 1.

Following Is the box scoro:
WI~IDE (g ft f pts
Rand.y Jacobsen 10 30- 4 4 23
Bob Wacker 2 4- 5 5 8
Keith Wacker 4 ~ 3- 6 2 11
Seotl Duerlng I 0- 0 I 2
Dave fill 4 3- B 4 II
Bob Jackson 0 0- 1 0 0
D"'B Deck 1 0- 1 0 2
Kirk Troutman 2 0- 0 5 4
Bob Farran 0 l~ 3 0 1

TOTAL 24 14-28 1; 62

All furs taken by trappers
in Nebraska must be disposed
of within 10 days of the close
of the seasons. unless prior per
mission to hold them has been
obtained from the (;ame Com
mission.

Wayne High Playing

Early Game Friday
Rasketball fans are advised

to take notice of the schedule
for Wayne High this week. The
Blue Devils play Madison Fridaj'
night at 7, the preliminary to
the Chadron State-Wa.yne State
basketball till,

Coach Dick Nelson wili send
his Devils against one of the
top high school teams in the
area, Madison. There will be
no reserve game. Chadron State
is here for a Friday-Saturday
double-header.

Other games this week are for
fresllmen and junior high only.
Wayne varsity wrestling team
has its next action Jan. 11 with
Winside here at WayneCity Audi
torium at 6:30.

Freshmen play Norfolk here
Thursday, Jan. 4, at 4 p.mD in
we A. Friday at 4, Madison fresh
men will be here for:' a 4 p.mo
tilt at Wl'A. Monday at 4, West
Point Central Catholic will be
here for a 4 p.m" game with
Wayn'e Junior High following
against the Wpel' junior high.

flce fg ft f pts
Dan Kramer I 0- I 5 2
Ken Spenner 0 0- 0 3 0
JIm Wintz I 6 0- 1 4 12
Steve Beckerl 10 5-11 2 25

" JerI'} Krame 1 1- 3 2 3
Dan Kathol 3 2- 4 4 B

for Win Max-Hossiter 6 10-12 22

32, Max
TOTAL 2; 18-32 27 72

WHERE'S THE BALL' EVNyono ,eems to be
:concentra/"ing on something but there is no ball
iin sight in this picture of the Alten-Emerson
igame ot the L&C tournament. Jim Ellis is 15

,Jerr.... Eriksen 1- 4
.Jim Jepsen 1- 4
Hill Hrown 2- 2
Lowell Warren 0- 1

nrr,\L 30 12-15 24 67
Win sid e had trouble hitting

free throws or the game with
!lCC might have been a closer
one. The Wildcats missed 14
shots, some uf them the first
ones of a bonus pair, where
making the first would mean a
chance for a second.

rhe Wildcats trailed 26-12 the
first quarter and each made the
same number of points the sec
ond to give Ilartilv,>1on Cedar
Catholic a 44-30 lead. That does
not tell of the rally Winside·did
make, however. whln trailing
36-16 they hit 14 while holding
lice to 4 to pull up to 40-30.

In the third stanza the two
teams were both as cold as the
air outside. Cedar Catholic made
only two field goals and two free
shots while Winside made four
field goals, puttoing the count at
50-38 going into the final period.
WIl~ pulled up to within 8 points
several times but never could
overcome that deficit they en
countered the first quarter.

Dave Witt led in rebounds with
13, Handy Jacobsen coming right
behind with 12. Keith Wacker
had 6, Hob Wacker 5, Bob Faf
ran 3, Scott Duering 2 and Doug
Deck 1. K. Wacker and Jacob-

score:
f pts
o In
5 4
o 3
o 5
2 13
I K
2 4
1
2
1

14 52

ersan Tuesday Dove WIU- IS No 13
side, HCC player IdentIfiable I~ No
Rossiter

Values

to

$15.00

is the box
fg ft

3 4- 9
2 0- I
1 1- 5

1- 2
4 5- 9

4- 5
n- 0

1 0- 0
() 1- 6
I 0- n

1.'1 10-37

Sizes S·M-L-XL

PULL-OVERS

CARDIGANS

Roal hurt the Eagles' cause the
first half. The Blue and Gold
managed only three field goals
the first two quarters. It aHowed
Emerson to take a 16-6 first
period lend and a 26-13 lead at
halftime.

fhe rest of the game the teams
battl('d on even terms with both
coaches substituting freely.
Emerson outscored Allen 22-13
in the th~rd quarter but Allen
came back to outscore E11S26-17
the last period. In one nurry,
,\ 1L~ outscored Emerson 12-0,
moving from a 58-30 disad..
vantage to a 58-42 lag.

!\1ike H~ber led Allen in re
bounds with 20. Dave Abts had
12, Dennis ,Geiger 6, Kevin Hill,
Hob Mitchell and Bob Meyer 5,
Hick Hank ~, Jim Ellis 3", Alan
"lmlth 2 an~ John Abts 1. 'Hank
stole the ball 4 times and (;ei
~er and J lUI I. flank had 3
assists, H~ber 2 and (~iger
and Ellis 1.

Following
\LLEi',:
\1lke Hoeber
Hick Hank
'\lan Smith
Kevin Hill
Dave Abts
.Tim Ellis
Dennis Ceiger
Bob Mitchell
Hob Meyer
.John l\bts

[(Hi\]

MEN'S

SALE!

CHAR~E

IT AT

Men's and Boys' Store

EMEHS()~ fg ft f pts
Dan Combs It 1- 2 3 23
.J ahn Anderson I 0- 2 2
Cene Habrock 3 0- 0 3 6
H ich Anderson 1 0- 0 I 2
Dan Lueders 6 I-I 0 13

And His Orchestrc Doug Carper 1 I-I I 3
Fred Mackling 3 0- 0 4 6

Admlulon $1.50 Bill Oetken 0 0- 0 4 0

ALMOST SURROUNDED, Rondy Jocob,on ,till
managed to get 0 shot ott ogalnst Hartington
Cedar CalhollC In the L&C tournament at Em

Winside and Allen lxJwed out
of the Lewis & l lark Conferencc
tournament at Emerson in the
first two Raml'.'> l'uesday night.
Allen lost out to,Fm('L';on 67-52
Ln Uw tourne) opener' and Win
s Ide lost 72-fi::? to l!al11ngton
Cedar CMhollc in tht:' npxt tilt.

'..;ext ~ame fol' Win"idl' b T~J{'s
day, Jftn. 9, at \A, bllc!". I· rlda.\',
Jan. 12, the Wlldcat~ p1a.v host
to Osmond. '\!len'" n(':\1 game Is
Jan. 12 at Handolph.

Allen's {Habit!t} to hit a field

KING'S
Saturday, Jan, 6

"DUFFY" BELORAD

And His Orchestra

Admission SI.OO

Winside, Allen Lose in Openers of
Lewis & Clark Conference Tourney

Sunday, Jan. 7
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PICKUPS
I

I:USED

62 Che~rolet Impala
Sport CQupe. v·a engine"
standard; transmlnlon, .11
white.

64 Ford Galaxie
Sport C~upe. V·8 engine,
standardl .hlft. All bluk.

BAR,VARD
SPE~IALS

$95 ~ $295
54 Fard Y2-ton

4..,...d.

54 Chey,ellet Y2-t'On
With rack. i

6-cyl.. ~~Ipeed 'l2·tO"
equipped i,with t"~.
utility bal A re.1 right
buy for 1omeone'

Speci~1 Unit
I,

1957 FORD

In WInter Bu,s

OK Used I

Cars and
Pickups

51 Ford 3Ji4-ton
With nck.

66 CheVrolet Bel Air
"·door. ~.8 engln., Pow.r·
{Jllde tr'nsmlulon, r.dlo,
Bronu If color. 1

66 For~ CustalTl .
4-door. Vi-8 engine, 'fandard
trlnaml,"on~ All whltej

66 Dod'!'e Monaco
4-dbor. ~8 ePoglne, .utor:t.,.~
tic tran,,,,I,,lon, All po••r
.nd fac.ory air condition.:
ing. Vin;1 top.

53 Chenlliet Y2-t~
Short box. " F

54 Ch.eyr'f'let Y2..-•.t..,,,on6-cylinder, speed. '

~~t~~.
. YOUR C~I.VROLET

'" '",D, I

OLDSMOB E DEAUR .

112 E. 2nd:./ p.... 175'-

65 Ford, Ra.,!chero
CUltom ~ick.uP. v·a enoln••

:~~~~ t~lI~h::,I~'~f~~n~
line. ;

OK Price $1,295

65 Chevrolet %-tan
Fleohlde pickup, 6·cVllndl
engine, 4-speed trans'.ll':-'
sion, heavy duty aprlngs
and tireS:.

OK'I Price $1,495

63 Chevrolet Y2-tan
F leefside' plckYp'. ji,:Ylln.
der, "ongl""., 3·speed In.·
minion. ~otl of hu ~rk
left In thi!1 one,

OKPr;ce $1,145

62 Chev~olet Y2-ton
F I••hlde !plckup, 6·c'ylln
der, 4-IP.'d, new pelnt,

OKI Price $995

62 Fard II-ton
Pickup. v-ifJ, 4·.peed,
ty box .v.lIable.

60 Ford %-tan
6-cylinder, 3·lp.ed tuns'
minion. Short box, mud
tir••,

OK' Price $495

67 Chevrolet Impala
Sport Coup.. V·8 engln.,
standard tr.na. N•• r n.w
.11 thl"ough. '

stop in NOW and 5••1

How Fa.t We Will
Deal.

We're Heating Up the

Cold Weath.r with

HOT BUYS

on th••• OK unit•.

RED HOl
DEALS

I

Pictured

Ad. !

PIONEER
Won LOll

Martey'. Standard 46 18'
State Nat,ll.arll. 44 20
NuireTla 37 27
!lUI'. Cafe n 211
S<'hmldt's 3:> 29
Wayne Grlin&. reed 34 3D
Farmer't l"o-q. 34 30
II HI 21 43
lIobert'. 20 44
S<'h1ltz 14 ~

IIlgh Irore': Ken DlhI 228; Alrred MU!er
618; 8ll1', rafe 944; Marle)", Standard
2647.

.... Loot
Vtwel-Ama-TrlUmUI M t2
Ollm-Joan-Yrka. ·n 23
D~.II-WoI\r U U
O'Ck.,.....n U n
nall·Burt to 21
WUllrl-TORl )II 32
SodIIln-Krotclr ,. 32
Jotn,(fto.!anke 3e 32
E('IJtenk,I~rrtl¥111 34ij 33~

Janke-Willen 34 34
Roblnlon-Allrlrh 34 34
PlnkehMIl-MrGOWIII 31 \) )IS~

Lutl_11upp 3O\.j, 37":
Ma...Nebon 211 311
Dunklau-Janke ~II 311
Lorenzen-Kay 2ft to
WllDler-Jlrobllln 27 41
Ilanaen-Mann 26 U
Llbe.~I>alli'be'1l 211 U
Schmode-Jan!le nli t4~

IIla"h I(ore., Don LUll ~O. Joan lIan..,n
~5lI and 218; ~vld Roblnlan 224; t4l.B~
7Ui; Ohon-loall-Yrkaa 2028.

SATURDAY NlTE CQVPUS

This Set

In Our

CITY
End of nnt haU~

EUuw·' U III
....&)'1liI•• 8olb' ShqI 41 I'
WcNatt ...ntnrl :II 2J
Pr~l'\J ~rMrce SI Jt
F rlC1rlrk,on'. :)4!i 2&~

OI......·_Sl... tll:M
Wall" A..o 24ij :M~

s""Y,., 23 J7
GlIm('ale I' U
1Il{ l~ .~

11"11 ROTe': "-n §cllltlprbtr 23~&II:Iltel
W-.yne',~ Slq!IOO8 &11:1 2n••

Whirl "...". .~ "~
Jolt)- four 21"1 sU,
AIa.1t\I.C. Hij ~

110_1"",-11.. U)S 37ti
11_", Ironll 11.1.., I,," 191, 1...,tIiI

.r.ql1 t"II..uc~I.<We)l and alD.
Bl..~N!SS NE:<rS lI.AGl'1t .... "-
Carrl....... 12 10
Dill'll Ret. C....r 71 H
SftftoMrlan .,. M
Wa)"N'I.....1d ....
rOl')'eIl"Ul:o ':1 IG
SWeNII..... 10 U
w~ GrMnhauM .. II
NbC liar .. II
nnl Nat, Brrnlt 30 U
"n4)".ptua J4 N

IIIP 1(0....1 S-.,..MtlAaa '~I and f1'&;
v. 1ll1124!h J. P....t 172,

SELL-OFF!
SPECIALS

Thundoy, January 4. 1968

l~(

"26'1

'"'"

Swing Into the New

Vear with One of our

L....
14
17
21
JO
OJ

SAVE

On

(Limited Offe,)

Woo

35

'"32
Jlv,

Lurk)' Strikers
Gutter Duslllrs
Lurk,y Four
Four Jlnks

c(}.{;o l-lOWLI~G LADIFS

fRIDA' 'IlITE LI\[)[Ei

MONDAY ~1TE LADIES

.00
Marilyn'. 411
LylJllUl'. 43
People·. ' lJ
Shrader-Allen :w
Oal.'. Je..... lry 27
Amle'. 12
811t'l Market 10
IUake's 19 41

~~~~~~~~~: 40:::,1: Ii:.~~h 204 &rod :)00;

nUDAY ~1GllT ("OUPLES

lOT 'N tomS.
.~ Loot

5"",,', n I'
l' ,M rarl tI 13
WIfCUl *'-1 ".~ H~
.. , S :J7 :n
P~r :JIl IS
1IU1., C"'e 33 31
w-.y. Gr_hou.. 32 32
S90tl1 30~ J.1loi
EI fWncto 3D)4
Coc..co&a 211 33
Carhut·, 24 to
~rValu 12 ~

Itllh Ro,..-,: c..rl Na..... U7 IIfId 8011;
Swan'. 1140; .....,. Grwnhouae un.

The Wayne I Neb,. I He'ald.

i
Wayne .owling

Won Loat
Hernle Fllrm~ 42 22
JerrY's Care 39 2~

Love's Signs 371<, 26\)
"~u Taverrl 36\0, 27":i

Kugter Eleclr,jc 3~ 29
GUll'tte's o.lry 33 31
~'8. M Oil Co. 33 31
Dahl's Rellremer'lt ('enter 32 32
Sav Mor Drug 29 3~

State Natlooal Bank 26 3H
Srllmode-Welble 26 311
Wllyne Ice 6. Cold Storage Co, I~ i9

lUgh scores: Joan Itansen 2011; Mary
Mur~ 502; Glllette'sIAllry 80R 1100224(;.

.~ Loot
Roeber·Brrler 411 20
TtMlmp-..Wllbll te:n
Jrc'h-8Ilrnar·PukeCt 44 24
Lu.rhen-Whltney t2 211
a.~8rlllch-lioldorl 38 30

~~~I~~~llranaelka C" ~
1 Gal"'HuIl ~1 To\)
i Me.ter·NeIIIJl).h(qrw",on 29~:lllh

WOOd.-Grlmm 23 U
ThomNn-Greunke 20 48
Sk~·Doe,rher·HankJ III $2

Hleh Kore.: Jerry BIller 248 .00 lI20;
Jtme Baler 189 and :>23; Brrler-Rebenldorf
7113 and 2110.

SET n ONCE, FLICK THE SWITCH,
PICTURE AND SOUND ARE LOCKEQ

IN AUTOMATICALLY.

NEVER NEEDS READJUSTING.

Nowl Perfect Color
AFC Automatic Fine Tuning

TheOAiKDALE
ModeJ L5351-Walnut Veneers
Masterpiece CpJor Television

Featuring AFC and Instant Play
295 Square Inch PICture Area

(23" PIcture Measured Dlagolilally)

The Color Television with the

I

Swanson TVI and Appl.
. ..

311 Main, W~yne

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

and Mrf' llan) HakeI', Mr. and
Mrs., Larry Bal<,er and Susan,
Mr. and ~rs. Melvin l\raeme~

and Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
den Kraemer and family, Wake
field, L.avOime Miller, Mite-hell,
S. D' I Mr, and Mrs. Melvin
Dommer, Colfax, Wis., Mrs.

~:n~rl:'l:~~~1nr~s~)~~~~:;:~~F'
mer anq daughters, Paul, Idah •

REAL ESTATE VEEI:6:
Dec. 29, Ted G. and Ilele

Fuoss to Honald and DonJt
Wert, part of SEl 4.-"i\'f.j Sec. 
26-4, $12.10 revenume stamp.

WINSIDE PEP CLUB IS In ttle process of chol1gtng over to ne\f
uniforms, Among those who hOve their new outfits complete or!/!
(from left I Susan Hamm and Peggy Eckert Wearing the out.
going unlform<; ore Peggy Hoeman ond Cora Quinn

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson
and famil} , Mr~ and Mrs. ken
neth Erickson and Kevin and Tall)
Stockem.

Mr. and Mrs" Hoy Pearson
visit.ed 'Saturday through
Wednesday in the Jerry Pearson
home, (~rdon, and Don Pearson
home, Casper, Wyo. Harold Pear
son and Hon 180m spent ~ew

Years weekend in the Don Pear
son home.

After Christmas Eve church
serviC'es Mr. and Mrs. Max 1101
dart, Belden, and Mr. and Mrs.
Delton Johnson, South Sioux City,
were cof(e(' guests in the Jack
Erwin home. •

Guests Christmas Eve in the
Verdel Erwin home were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Jim
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. ,\bner
Pearson and Harlan, Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Pearson, Mr..
and Mrs. ndcie Nicholsen and
famllj', Mr. and 'Mrs. Jolm Beh
rends and Beth. Mankato, Minn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenre Hastede
and family 'and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
len Johnson and family.

Dinner guests of Mrs. Thomas
Erwin for Christmas wer~ Mr 0

and Mrs. Waldo Johnson and
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Magnuson and c;loria, Mr. and
Mrs. VerdeI Erwin and sons,
and Ellen Dickey, Dennis John
son, Arlen and Veldon Magnuson
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jacoby
and Lisa, Denver, and Mr. and
Mrs. Quinten Erwin and fatnily~'

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson
and family and Mr 0 and Mrs.
Bill Piwenitzsky and family, Lin
coln, were Christmas Day guests
in the Maurice Stalnaker home,
:--Jorfolk.

Supper guests in the Jack Er
win home Christmas Day were
Mr. and Mrs. :Max Holdorf, Bel~

'den, Mr. and Mrs. Delton John..
son, South Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Holdorf, Winside,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook and daugh
ters, NoIiolk, Mr. and Mrs. Del
mar Holdorf and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Holdorf andfami:ly,
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Echtenkamp, Wayne.

Christmas Day guests in the
Marlyn Dahlquist home were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Dahlquist and
Harris, Dr. and Mrs. Laure Dahl
quist and family, Pipestone,
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Ron Meyer
and daughters, Arthur, la •• Mrs.
Helen Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Dahlquist and family and
Mrs. Fern Conger, Elgin.

Dinner guests Dec. 27 in the
Ervin Kraemer home in ob
servance of the host's birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Krae
mer and family, Paul, Idaho,
and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson.
Evening guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Dommer and family.
Colfax, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
NelSon, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nel
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walden Kraemer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Harder and fam
ily and Mrs. Verna Flege and
Douglas.

Guests Dec. 31 In the Ernfrid
Allvin home. Wayne, fora Christ
mas gathering were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Allvin and family. Con
cord, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allvin
and family and Mr 0 and Mrs.
Elmer Wacker and family,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bra_
der and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Arp and family, Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and
family. Osmond, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Andersen and fam_
ily, Winside.

Christmas Day guests in the
Gus kraemer home, Norfolk.
were Mr. and Mrs~ Ervin Krae
mer and la.mi.Iy, Cmcord, Mr.

EYeryone Welcome

BELLES & BEAUS CLUB

BENEFIT SQUARE DANCE
AllEN SCHRA!NT
JANUARY 6 at Winside

hosted their fllml\'y ~unda,y at a
Christmas gathering. Gues*,s
were Mr. and Mrs. Evert John
son and (amU~-', l\lr. and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson and 'camU,y, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Nelson and lamlly~

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Salmon and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lcoo John
son and family and Dwight John
son.

Guests In the Oscar Jotutson
home C11ristmas Eve were Mr.
and Mrs. Hud Hanson ancHamHy.
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Back
strom and famUy and Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel Backstrom, Crofton.

(; u est 5 Saturda.y evening In
the Clarence Pearson home for
a Christmas party were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hastede and fam
il)", Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Marlen
Johnson and family, Jim Pear
son and !\.faureen {'hi, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin
dale, Steve and Mark, spent Tues
day and Wednesday in the Ed
Meyer !lome, ~orth Platte. other
guests were Mr. and Mrs o Dan
Martindale and fa mil.y , Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin
dale visited Friday and Saturday
In the (;ene .Jones home, Sioux
Falls.

Christmas guests in the Ivan
Clark home were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clark and sons, Chero
kee, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Vande II and sons, Clarion, Ia .•.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martindale
and famil,y and Earl Hughes and
I [erman Utecht.

(;uests Sunday in the ~eredith

Johnson home ror a Christmas
gathering were Mr 0 and Mrs.
Jay Sutton and sons, Watertown,
S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hum
mel and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Johnson and Beverly
Ilamaker, Spencer, S. D. i

Guests Friday evening in the
Bud Hanson home to observe
the host's birthday were Mr.
and Mrs, Oscar Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs o Arvid Peterson, Mro and
Mrs. Marlen Johnson andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Bac kstrom and Perry, Mr. and
Mrso Charles Hanson and family,
Omaha, Mrs. P hy 11 i s Dirks,
Nancy and Denise and Paul IIan
son.

Christmas dinner guests in the
IJerman Kraemer home, Laurel,
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krae
mer and family. Menomonie,
Wis., Mr. and Mrs. VerI Carlson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
hraemer and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Kraemer and family
spent Christmas weekend in t~e

I[erman Kraemer home, Laurel
and Clarence Emery home, Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirchner
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bosehart, sro, Dixon, were
among guests iri the Frank Bose
hart, jr. home in South Sioux
City Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dolph
and family, Geneva, Mr. and Mrs"
Leonard Hattig and family, Wake
field~ "and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kirc;!<lner and family were Christ
mas Day supper guests in the
Ed Kirchner home.

Jim Martindale spent two
weeks with his parents, the Jerry
Martindales. Jim has finished
his basic training at Ft. Ord,
CaliL and will return for AIT
training.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson
and family and Carol Lippolt,
Allen, were dinner gueSts Fri
day in the Clayton Anderson home
at Wausa.

Pvt'/E1 Lyle Carlson spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Carlson. Lyle
returns to Ft. Lewis, Wash.
to finish the last 10 days of
basic training.

Tuesday afternoon guests of
the Clarence Dahlquists were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahlquist and
family, Mrs. Fern Conger, El
gin, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Meyer
and family, Arthur, Ia., Mr. and
Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist and sons
and Mrs. Helen Anderson.

Christmas dirmer guests in the
Orville Rice home were Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Carlson and family,
Mrg. Verna Fogg and family.
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Anderson and family, Wakefield,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson and
family, Sioux City, Val Gene and
Marian Anderson, Sioux City.

Spending Christmas Day in the
Bill Stalling home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Stalling and family,
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stal
ling and Kim, Dallas, Tex., Mr 0

and Mrs. Marvin Isorn and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stal
ling, and Ernie and Albert Reith.

Christmas Day guests in the
Jim Clarkson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lavern Clarkson and fam
Ily, Pilger. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Clarkson, Walthill. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Clarkson and family,
Scribner. Mr. and Mrs. Pattrick
Evert and Robert Clarkson, fre
moot, and Mr. and Mrs. ~onard
Clarkson, Worthington, Minn.

Christmas Eve guests In the
Raymond Erickson home were

PHONE

CASES, 2 for 17c

n.·---

area towns and states of
Colorado. IlJLnols and South
Dakota represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson
were Christmas Day guests in
the Will l:nruh home, Avon, S.U.
'fhey spenf Tue sday In the Joel
Decker home, Marlon. S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy E. Johnson,
( lara and Morr[s Johnson,
(;eorge Anderson, Concord, and
Mr. and '\-Irs. Hkhard Johnson
and (amB..\, Lincoln, spent Christ
mas Eve with the Waldo John
sons, Wausa.

('Ilristrnas Eve supper guests
in the \rthur Anderson homc
W£'re ~Ir, and Mrs. Wallace An
derson and fa m it.. , ~Ir, and Mrs.
Harlin Andt'rson and family, Mrc
and ~1rs, \Ivin Anderson and
fami·b, Mr. and Mrs. I\enneth
\nderson and Kevin, Mr. and

. \1rs. Lero.\ Koch and famil)
and \11'. and Mrs. ,.L.a.l:]"Y Test.
Sgt. and Mrs, Eat~derson,

napid (it ..... S. ·lJ., were tmable
to be present.

Supper guests Friday evening
in tile Harlin ,\nderson home
ror M\ '5 .5th biJihday were Mr.
and ~irs. .-\Iv[n Anderson and
ramil.;, Wayne.. Joining thern for
the evening was the Leroy Koch
famil.'.

\11'. and Mrs. Ben ;\mmon,
Ha."setl, <;pelll Christmas week
end in Ihe \iorman Anderson
home. (hristmas dinner guests
in the ,'\nderson home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Swanson, Omaha,
l.illian ·\nderson, Wayne, and
l\fr and Mrs, neml£"th Erickson
anci I\€'vin.

(,eorgia Voitel's, South Sioux
l' it,\, spent ('hristrnas vacation
in the home of hel' parenls, :\1r.
and \1r.<;. (,eorge \"ollel's.

\1r. and \1rs. r\orman Peterson
and famib, York, spent Christ
mas weekend with the Ivan John
SOilS and Lavern Peterson. They
wen' Sunday dinner guests of
the .Jofmson" and Christmas Eve
Ihel and (he .J ohnsons were guests
of -Mrs. John :'oJ. ,Johnson, Wake
field. Christmas Da)- they spent
in t he Lavern Peterson home.

~1r. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson
spent ('hristmas Day in the El
win Bubeck home, ('hambers.

\11'0 and I\-1rs. \1arvin :\it7
shc!\(, and daughters, I\ingsley,
la., and r..lrs. EuvlXiia Johnson
were guesh Christmas Day in
the I.eI'm Johnson home.

l hrist~as I';ve guests in the
Ilarold Burns home were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Garrett, Central
(·it.'> , haren 150m, Fremont, Mr.
and Mrs. l:harles Junck andfam~

ily, Sholes l
, Mrs. Leonard (Juinn

and family, Hartington. r-..1r. and
Mrs, (;Jen Andrews and familY,
.'-loldier, la" and Mr, and Mrs.
Holley 150m and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Everard Burns were
Christmas Day guests in the
Burns home.

Mr. and ~1rs, An Johnson

MUSLIN

FLAT, BhlOB

AT LARSON'S
TWIN-FITTED SALE!

Your (R<'J!!J) Pharmacy

Griess Rexall Store

~1atilda hirl-"hnN has I.~en a
patiellt in \\'akefipld Ilospital
sinc(' l Ilristrnas I)a,\.

~Ir. and ~h~, ('harle." Ilanson
and ramil;., ()maha, sp('nt I rida,\
and ,\<ltlJrda,\ ill the PUul llanson
hornc.

\11', alld \Irs. Ivan ,\nderson,
\nnalldalc, \Iinn" and Mr."".

JUl'>ola slX'nl (hc weekpfld visitl.n.<:
Mr. and \Ir,"". \orrnan \ndl'J"son
and ((11('1' r{'lativ('~ and rriC'nds
in the arc,\.

'\-Ir. and \lrs. (;lenn \tagnuson,
\\'a.\ ne, host('d the annual
Magnuson ram i 1.1 (hristmas
lath('riF\l:. Over sevent", people
were in attendance with all ttl('

t.t. ~lIPPl't- Ilehj

lonc()]"{Ha [.UOIt'l l~'a~'ll(, held
a t hristm,l, ."upper IJ.:'{'. '2;' at
the "hur-cli. I'r('sent were :1::
mem!)('r-'., and sponsors, \11'. and
Mr~. \PI"del Lrwln, Mn.and Mr!'l.
Even .lo!mson and Pastor and
Mrs. ,Jul!n Frlandsoo.

"',ntt'l <; ,Ii P much 1110 IOfl~; unle'iS

\dJ If d Child \ltlth a fll'W ,Ipd III

',I' '" 3 ~ 1'" t hf 11 WI rJ! f I <; arp

IT'd, r L'cO, "h('lt
w ~ pt hpr y[1 u spend \It Inter

\"\hf"rl~ ,now or ~~~tll1~ (I'mI'm

t'p unaccustomed acll,

111 ;>t' ,1rma ndl n~ on n)u! s~~

M.ll.l' Wip yuu re In the best

• 't' jllh h h~~ln& ~1)l!1 tMI1II,'

IJr! Rive Illu,lcherkup
'\11,1 ,j nlUI dLlctor ;Jlescrlbes

, II IPly on us tOI pIPmp1
, ,,; e~ LJ ,L\ UI t P (lll sse r~ I[p

Aid Luncheon field
Dec. 28 St. Paul's Ladles Aid

met at the church for a Christmas
luncheon. Mrs. Duane Harder
was in charge ol the program.
The group packed boxes {O], shut
ins and presented He,,; and Mrs.
Niermann with a-grocery !lhower.

~,,-,~.if'".'
'--~~\,<--, ,

'~ "

'~ ~-
A Different -~~.

Viewpoint

/:::n .:i":ouO~' T~Q;~k:t t~:·::~s:::~"::nth:o~:;:':.k:tM':
mott fitt'" th••" w.., out fint. All four corne" mad. with

L.und.rlutlc. Guannt••d to hold its shape compl.t.l.,. .nd
remain c:ompl~ly .uMble for thtl life of t~ ,h_t or you,

.....y back.

Mrs. Jerry AIIYin-Phone 584.24.10

('u~ Scout Pal"t}
l'ub Scouts met lle,:. Z8 fOt"

n Christl1l.1s pnrt,:. in til(> hom/'
of ~lrs. Jon) ..\llvln. The boys
dlvl(jt:'1..i Into two grOups and went
for u SCll"('~('r hunt. Hanel" HC'(Io!'

WUs a ~u('st. -\ Ian \obbe was
unublt, III attend because of ill
tless, [),add Shern will SCI"V£'

at" tIll' !It.-xt mi'l'll!\).;:
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I See By The Heral4
Vhdtor~ In thc Charlosl>OnoslA

home the past wl'ckcnd ln~ludc4

Mr. and Mn•. Timothy McCon
nell and Leo, LOIi !\TU,tclcs. ~allt ..,
the former ~ .Jean l)cncs1.lJ and
Lt. and Mrs. I(q{cr DcOCH1a:
Phocnlx. Ariz. Mrs. l>encswWS8
formerly Judy Kollmolllon 01
Wayne. L

Take Part in Rites

Winside V.fD Installs
Win El Ide VOlunte.er Fire [)eo.

partmenl will hllve lnswllotlon
or oCflt:crs Monday, .Jan. 8, at 7
p.m. in the rlre hall. I\n'oystor
feed will be 0 hlllhllKht ,of the
me.lIll1:. ,\ i1,t of the ottleer.
wlll,tt published later.

More than half the na:tlon~l!I

medical ~chOoI" and man.v d. the
samtry'8 leadlng phy8lclarts are
trBoclatecf with March of I)lmeo
IIlrth Dcfeds CentcrB J says the
voluntary health organization.

Information on1hc runeral rltos
for Mrs. F:dward Doescher ar
rived too late to be lnclud~d

In Thursday's obituary. 'Pall
bearers wore Melvin Johnson,
Warr~n Erlandson, ,Joe I~cken
hauer, Lawrence llan.son. Wel-'
don Mortensen and ConreY Mon
son. V'ocullstfl were Mr. arid
Mrs. Lowell .Johnson, accom
panied by MrH. Marvin f\!elSOI1 at
the or/.{an, numberslx'illg,"Asleep
in Jesl!J8" and "I'm But a
"itranger."

·····1'''1'
I I '~i"
coin, 'i/ont the holidlly, the '
homo 011 her doUllhlor and II,Y,
Mr. 0"" Mrs. C1orold I IQf••

D. A ~kokon, Nowton.i,' la••
(·olled ~ tho hOln. of Mr•• tWl..
l\ourk .' mOOy aftornom~ '!

Mr. 0 Mrs. Wllyne F.d~rd.
ond ronll,y, Nopcrvllle, U\~;.nd

Mr. an Mrs. Irwin f:d.,rd••
Laurel, wore 'I\rosday attornoon
hUlch G:Jstfi In tho Vernon~
liell ho • : ~

htlrcn Sutton, Omaha,a~;J).v

Witte, II rmnn. APC,"t tho ~e
end In t lC homo of hlA pnl~ont••
Mr. an Mrn. LnwTenco Wlt.to,
Burk~; S. D. '

Mr. ~nd M.... Fred \Iflanz
went to, Woodbino., lao Sat~rdaY

to vl.1t In tho Dwight Wmot
homt'o From thN'c thay~, went
to'l\cllcvue to !Ipend Now VOIr.
In the homo of tl~lr dauithtdt.
Mrs. Mildred Cuno(·a.

,HC¥:l'er I.eapley,! ~.Incoln,' and
. 1~1.retl Weer8~ Br~ShIlW, :8pcm:t
the holldn,\ vn('ntlm) In tho ,horne,
of Mr. Ilnd Mr". (;o.·nld Lc-tlpl(!ly.;

Mr. and I\Irli. Ernest I~nflt;n~
Silltl). ('U), and Mar:inllile Menh8,
Wa~hilwton. II. c., culled In the
H, 11\. Drllilor hOI1\(' 'I\rOAdn.)'.

Harry King", Orclhard; 6, James PiI.,! '+.' ~y;l;;
7 George Mattison, Ponca; 8" Walt~r N"~rs,
P~nca; 9, Y{iJliam Van Segram, Wayne;! a~,d
10 Emon L~ndy\<e, Pilger. This photo bell~..
to'Wayne Cf~nty Historical Society. ~ •

, 'I ;:;:,!l):~~jl

Mr. and Mrs. Ilay ..\ndl·rsor
were "\ew Year's dinner g\lest~

in the hom.. of Mr. and Mrs. HoI'
Peters, South Sioux C1ty.

\-11'. and Mrs. Hobert Wobben·
horst attended the runeral oj
l.lewell)n ]h.ibcor Monday atSluu)
City.

Mr. and Mrs. )Jazen Boli.rls!
and (;ene and Mr. and Mrs. 1..11
Meier, Wayne, were Thllrsda}
evening guests in the ],'erril.'
Meier homp at Wayne for Penny' f

5th birthday.
Mr" and Mrs. Dick .Jorgenser

and Sheri, Millard, visl(edSatllr·
day in the homps of Mrs. Mar
f.{aurlte Long and t-:lmcl' ..\yers
They went to Norfolk Saturday
and visited until Sunday In the
Chris .Jorgensen home.

Mrs. Virginia Krause andfam·
By, Lincoln, visited Thursday
to Monday in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I·'loyd
Root.

Mrs. Louise l1euck and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Cook and Mi
c he 11 e, C e dar Hapids, were
Sunday dinner guest" in the Ed
Keifer home.

Mrs. Earl Schwedhelm, Lln-

paI1.\ Thursd,lY in the h0111(' III

Mr. llnd Mrs. Tt-d L(lupll'.\. 1I11-:1
for lht' wumen W('ll! 10 Mrs.
Fred PrIanz and low to Mrs.
Vernon (;oodsell. Iligli fOl" the
men was l'Ion b,\ I\tarvin Loeb.
l-'r{'d l'flanz bad low and {'hri~

{;rar traveling. Present were Mr.
and \-irs. l hfis Craf, Mr. am1

Mrs. (;ordon ,Casal, \11'. ane
Mrs. Hoy Bauermeister, Mr"ant'
Mrs. Fred Pflam" Mr. and Mrs
Ma'n'Ln Loeb, ~lr. and Mrs. \'el··
non (joodsell, Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
Ham Eby and Mr. and Mrs. El·
mer /\yer.

Sllve~tJ,rnc,Col.,; I.n MondD.Y.
Mr. ond Mr•• Larry Corl.on

and cihUdrcn rctul'ned to Glon-
wood Spring A, ('010." Wcdnosdny
on....pcnd~ll: th. holldll.l·. lntho
parental l..nur(\ncc Cnrlson home.
MI'. and MI·s. AI Jepsen, Sluu)(
('It.y were in th{l horne for supper
Snturdll.l'.

Mrs. Larry HlIl8 has returned
to her home nt Fotmtnln VBU{I)',
CaliC•• after major sUI-g('r'y pcr
formed In 0 Fullerton, roUf.
hospUal the week betol'e Christ
mns.

!\II', and Mrs. <aenn SandBhl,
Denver, and Ted and Hob Snn·
dahl who C'amt' for the funeral of
the OO.H' father and remained
for the W"" lIugelman rites, left
for tht-Ir n'Rpt'ctlv(' ho~('8 Sun
day. ,\11 \\,('rt' gUl"sts 'in the 1.I0;y:.1
IIURelm."111 home and vlsl('edolhel'
relatlvl's. Tht'~ \\'('1'(' ~t (;enc
Sandahls, Wa) nl', I-"rl~"\ IiNer
noon.

YOUNG MEN 01 onotherl age played baseball
for Nebraska ~ormal CO(llege, Wayne. Identi
fication on the bock has ~he players numbered,
named and located as lollpws: I, Archie Rund
quist, Royal; 2, Fronk Dri~oll, Plainyiew; 3, ,~r.
Co-cIy, Ponca; 4, Jo(:'k SJaughtr' Wakefield; 5,

A New Years Eve card party
was held in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Graf. Chris Ar
duser won high for the !pen
and Chris Graf, low. Winning
high for the ladies was Mrs. Ted
Lepley and Mrs. Elmer AyeI',
low.

Club Supper Held
Silver Star extension club held

a Christmas supper and card

OES [nstallation
At an open loslallatlon on Jan.

1 the followl.ng were installed
as officcrs of the Mlrlam
Chapter of Eastern Star al l.au
reI, f\-frs. (;el'ald Leapley, worlh..\
matl'on and (;erald Leapley,
'1'0rthy patron, Mrs. Lowell
Hurns, associate matron; Lowell
Burns, associate patron; Mrs.
Martin Frederickson, sec retu fJ' ;
Mrs. Gaylord Bunon, treasurer;
Mrs. (;ene Burns, conductress
and Mrs. Everard Burns, chaIr
lain, Mrs. Clen' Eby, marshal;
Mrs. 1I0ward Pehrson, organist,
Mrs. Hoy Thomas, Adah; Mrs.
Clarence Johnson, Hlrth; Mrs.
Ilarold Ward, Esther; Mrs. llar
old White, Mariha; Mrs. ('erald
Stanley, Electa and Mrs" Harold
rurns, warder. Eveard Burns
was installed as sentinel. In
stalling officer was Clarence
Johnson. Installing marshal was
Mrs. George Monk; chaplin, Pat
sy Burns and organist, Mrs. Faye
S t e war t. Special music was
furnished by Harold White, Hev.
Hkhard Burgess, Gene Burns
and Jack Lavelle, accompanied
by Mrs. lIoward Pehrson. Serving
commtUee was Mr. and Mrs.

• Lowell Hurns, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Burns and Mrs. Faye Ste
wart.
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were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Park.
¥r. and Mrs. Elvl. OI.on and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Fredrickson
and the Hand,)' Larson" wore Suo
day supper guests In the OrvUlc
Larson home 8S 8 farewell for
Ronald Larson who left SWldas
for Sioux City to spend the night
In th£' Bob Fredrickson hom£'
enrQut£' to Albuquerque, t'.M.
to continue earavalUll!'lR. Ills
friend, Mark Olson, Blrmll1:hnm,
Mich., spent a couple of da..vfl with
him here.

Bob Fredrickson, rormerb' of
the vidnlty who underwent kf\CC'
surgery reC'cntly at St. Luke's,
Sioux (tty, has ,·cturned homc.

David Carlson, who has been
promoted to s",tt., rt·turn(ld lnst
Wednesday tol.luantko, Va.,aCter
a hollOO) vaC'stion with his par
ents, the Vern L. Carl'soos and
with other n:·latives. llis slstt'l'
and family, the Marv S('huberts,

daughters were there for supper
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred t1tccht
and sons were with the Emil

" Lunds for dinner Saturday. TheTe
to spend Sunday evening with
them was Jerry Barelman who
was wlth relatlves in the vicinity
for the hoI ida)' week. lie grad
uates from Bet han y College.
Lindsborg, Kan. midyear, and
has accepted a position as senior
English teacher at Pratt, Kan.

'Sandy otte was in charge of
arrangements for the reunion of
the class of '57 Wakefield High
School which was held at the
Wagon Wheel Dec. 23. Seventeen
of the 32 members were present
with a total of 31 in attendance.
ComiiJg the greatest distance
was Polly Moller Drayton. Far
go, N.D.

Mary Kay Chicoine, Jeffer
son, S. D., visited Saturday night
and Sunday In the Walter OUe
home....

Hut hie Gu stafson' s 14th
birthday of Sunday was celebrated
when relatives were in the home
for a social afternoon and re
freshments.

Last Tuesday Jim Ring, Para
mount, Calif., and his sister,
Mrs. C. L. Bard were dinner
guests of the Lawrence Rings.
Wednesday all were dinner
guests in the Austin Ring home.
Later Mro and Mrs. l.JQrdon Bard
joined them for the evening and
an observance of Wallace Ring's
birthdoy of the foltowing day.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Honey
well, Omaha, formerly of Neligh
came to the Jim Stout home Sat
urday to visit until Monday after
noon, Jane Bard came with them
for the weekend and with her
parents was in the Stout home
{or breakfast Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson and
Gwen and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Jensen and Candi, Emerson, were
last Wednesday supper guests
in the Reynold Anderson home.
Sunday afternoon the Olsons took
the girls to Sioux City. They
flew to Chicago en route to
Miami, Fla. where they will be
caravanning during January and
February.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rob
erts and 'children were at Win
side Saturday afternoon for the
wedding at S1. Paul's ClnJrch
of Lynn Janke and James Moon
]yo

Several couples were enter
tained at a watch party in the
Duane Lutt home Sunday evening.

For Christmas Eve supper Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Park entertained
the Floyd and Russell Parks,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson and'
Gwen, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Malone and daughter, Spencer.
lao

For Christmas diruler in the
Glen Olson home guests were
Lavern Olson, Minneapolis, the

IElvis and Myron Olson families,
Mar cia Stauffer, Steve Mose
man. Emerson. and Bill Blecke.
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boecken
hauer and Mary and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Boeckenhauer were
at Oakland for supper in the
Forrest Hansen home. Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Boeckenhauer were
with her parents, the Earl Heikes
for dinner and the day.

In the Marvin Felt home for.
dinner Christmas Day were Walt
er Johnson, Morris and Eunice,
Lincoln. and Marie Fredrick
soo.

Joanne Olson returned Satur'
day to northeast Oklahoma where
she teaches. Mr. and Mrs. Kim
Lamb. Norfolk. were also here
for the New Year holiday in the
Harold Olson home. Dec. 28
Cloverettes 4-H club held an
organizational meeting In the Ol
son borne and elected officers.

Twenty-four were in attendance
at a Coupte's Club of the Covenaot
Chureh gathering in the Dennis
Carlson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes
and children, Ashland, and the
Walter Chinns weredirmerguelltll
Monday in the Charles Keyser
home.

New Year's Day dimler guests
;" the Ted KI."... bonu>. LeMars.

Winside
By Gladys Reichert

Phone 286·4594

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Wehrer,
Bridget, Arlyn and Greg, Grover,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Traut
wein and Craig. Ft. Morgan,
Colo., and Donna Quinn, Gree
ley. Colo., left Dec. 26 after
spending Christmas weekend in
the Harold Quinn and Don Quinn
homes.

by Mrs. L.wrence Ring
Phone 287·2620

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chinn
were in South Sioux City Friday
visiting his sister, Mn. Estelle
Hichards, whose son. Darrell
died at Coos Bay, Ore., the day
before Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring
visited Mrs. Lilli¥l Bowers at
~orfolk Friday afternoon. She
plans a trip to Mexico in early
February.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell
went to Assaria, Kan. Christmas
Day to visit in the Rev. Lawrence
Sundell home. They also visited
her sisters at Manhattan, Kan.
and Lincoln before returning Sat
urday.

To celebrate Mrs. Alvin Sun
delt's birthday Dec. 28 the fol
lowing were guests in the h~me

Saturday evening: Mr. and ~s.
Albert Sundell, Mr. and Mrs.
J De Erickson. the Dwaine Bjork
lund family. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Borg and sons and Julie
HQIm.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sandahl
and family. Lincoln. who were
here for the Paul Fischer silver
wedding Sunday, were supper
guests in the Neil Silndobl home.

In the Carl Sundell home for
dirmer last Monday were Mrs.
Etta Blodgett, Yankton, who re
mained until Friday, Mrs.
Blanche Erickson. Winside. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ericksonand Duane..
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin StuxSell and

Wakefield
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Wayne doors are still being
left' unlocked. During the first
of last week the police on check
ing in the business area found
three doors unlocked, two of them
at one place. Other calls the
fore part of the week inc luded
delivering a de a t h message,
picking up signs someone put
on a vacant hoose, checking three
accidents, patrolling streets and
checking parking.

Allen Wranglers Plan

Tour, Special Meeting
The W I' a n g I e I' s 4-11 Club,

Allen, is planning two special
events in January, a tour and a
meet ing 0 The club tour is plan
ned at a date not yet set to
judge animals. The meeting will
be held Wednesday, Jan. 3, at
the Allen Town Hall with Mar
gar e t Stahley, area extension
agent from Concord, speaking
on state awards.

Heporier Bill Sachau reports
the -Ia st meeting at Harmony
lllll School. Plans were made
then for the .January events and
the weighing of calves In Decem
ber and· January. "He a Better
Angus Judge," a film, was shown.

Other events of the club in
c lude a combination bowling and
skating party, held the past month
in Wakefield.

More Doors Unlocked

1964
Merle C. Whitney, Wayne, Chev

1962
Dennis M. Waller. Hoskins, Olds

1957
David L. Dolph, Carroll. Ford

Cors, Trucks ..
Registered

SHIRLEY JAH~KE, Oakland, IS the reCipient of the John F, Ken
nedy Peace S~ olarshlp for study at Wayne State College, She
IS pictured WII Paul MtClu'.ikey, executive secretary of the
Wayne State Foundall8n, whICh presented the award Miss
Jahnke IS a senior malorlng in history, minoring In geography
She is a member of three honorary fraternities A 1964 graduate
of West POint High School, she IS a daughter of Mr and Mrs
Erwin Jahnke The Kennedy Scholarship IS given annually to an
outstanding student In one of the social sciences

Funeral services for William
Hugelman, 89, wert? held Dec. 30
at Salem Lutheran Church, Wake
field. Mr. llugelman died Dec. 27
at his home in Wakefield.

Hev. Hobert V. Johnson offi
ciated at the rites. Music was
furnished by Linda Anderson,
organist. Honorary pallbearers
were George Jensen, Henry Ley.
Mike Draghu. Clarence I1ypse
and Mauritz Carlson: Pallbear
ers were Floyd Johnson, Hubert
Eaton, Bernard Kinney, Ellis
Johnson, Gene Sandahl and Dr.
r. E. Peterson. Burial was in
Wakefield Cemetery.

William Hugelman, son of Leo
and C h r i st ine Ilugelman, was
born June 9, 1878 at Herman,
Nebr. He at ten d e d Fremont
Normal SChOQL Jan. 17, 1906
he was married to Fannie Dris
kell of Wakefield. He spent the
rest of his lifetime in the Wake
field community. He was baptized
in and was a lifelong member
of the Methodist Church. He took
an active part in affairs of the
community.

He was preceded in death by

~~t1~~~~'s ~~~ :~~~. 1962.

Survivors include two sons,
Lloyd of Wakefield, and Wil
liam. jr., Winner, S. D.; two
daughters. Mrs. Helen Quade,
Omaha. and Mrs. Mary Knq),
Oklahoma City; a sister, Mrs.
Caroline Akerman, Wake
field, and eight grandchildren.

Angster ,. was a cousin of Joe
Erickson. The Angster', famlly
liVed In Park IIII I neighborhood
on the farm where Thurc John
sons now live' and moved to
Wausa about 55 years ago.

Mr. and M.rs. F:Idon lIart and
family, Howells, were dinner
guests Dec. 24 in the (rcOI1:';t'

Aevcrmann home. Mrs. '\evel'~

mann accompanied them to Sioux
CItJ in the afternoon to visit
her mother, Mrs. Tom Bush),
In the II. 'f. Malse hom£'.

Mr. and '1"5. Joe Erickson
were Saturdn.~ evening guests
in the :\Ivin Sundell home to
celebrate \1J·s. Sundell's birth
day,

\ group of relaUvc<;,and friends
helped Llo) d Hueber celehrate
his birthday Thursday evening.

Mrs. Dwaine Erkkson return
ed during the week after a holi
day v~it with relatIves In ('re~co,

Ia.
The IJelwin~wansonand[larlan

t\'elson [amille.'!, Oakland, joined
Mr. and Mrs ...\Ibcrt Echtenkamp
and other relatives as supper
guestsl in the (;ary U. ~elson

home ~ew Yeal"s !)a,.\.

The (;ene \\'ischof family,
Wausa, were ~upper guests in
the 1.10,.\ d Iloeber home "\ew
Year's 1':vc.

\ group of seventeen rela
th'e:<. from Sioux ("it) were eve
ning dinner guests in the Dean
Dahlgren home 'e\'o' Years'.

Eldor Hi.ng, Paramrunt, Calif.,
and C. Clare Buskirk, Lincoln,
were dinner gue~ts Frida... in lhe
Wallace Hing home.

Funeral services for John L.
Williams, H4, were held Jan" 2
at First Methodist Church,
Wayne. Mr. Williams died De('o
3l.

Hev. Cecil Rliss officiated at
the rites. Music was furnished
by Milton Owens, soloist, and
P a u let t e Merchant, organist.
Pallbearers were Merton Jones,
O. ,). Jones, (~eorge :-.Joakes,
Leland Ellis, ,John Owens and
Evan Williams. Burial was in
(;reenwo<X! Cemetery with com
mittal rites by Wayne Lodge :\'0,
120 AY. &. ..\.M.

John L. Williams, son of
Thomas and Isadore Williams,
was bar n July 3, 1883 near
Platte Center. lie attended school
at Columbus and later moved with
his parents to Lincoln.

lie served as a fireman
for Burlington Railroad out of
Lincoln for several years and
in 1910 he came to Wayne Coun
ty where he farmed near Car
roll.

lIe was married Dec. 23. 1912
to Edith Price at Carroll. In
1918 the couple moved to a farm
near Randolph where they spent
45 years. They retired in 1961
and moved into Wayne.

IIe was a mcmbcrofthe Metho
dist Church and Golden Sheaf
Lodge No. 202 ..\Y. & A.M o at
Handolph.

Survivors include his widow;
a son, Dayle, Naperville, Ill.;
a daughter, Mrs. June Bichards,
Harlan, la.; a brother, E:arl Wil
liams, Lincoln; a sister, Mrso
Bessie Ball, Denver; five grand
children and a great grandchild.

Funeral Services
For John Williams
Held Here Tuesday

Birth defect. are tbe chief
cause d chronic physical and
ment a I disability amoog dlil
dren. says the March of Dimes.

finol Rites For
William Hugelman
Held at Wakefield

I nit('d I'resbyterian Church
(l ;erald Craves, supply pastor)
"'unda~, ,Ian. 7: Church school,

'1:4;1 a.m.; worship hoor, 11.

.")aturda,\ Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Stauffer and Marcia and Rand,}'
Olson left for tl-Hnneapolis to
spend several day s in the Lee
Stauffer, jr. home.

('()()perative :"Jew Year' s dinner
guests in the Mrs. Bessie Hill
home were Mrs. Bessie Packer,
Mrs. (;us Schulz, Mrs. Susie
Miller, Mrs~ Pearl Scott, Mrs.
Hertha Bean, and Mrs. Maude
(;ray.

wechend in the William Stalling
and Ivan :\ixon homes. The Mer
lin Nixon family, West Point,
joined them at New Year's dinner
in the Ivan Nixon home.

Sp/4 Eldon :';ixon reported back
to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. last
Wednesday after spe'nding Christ
mas with home folks.

\{r. and Mrs. Art Meyer had
birthday coffee with Mrs. Fred
\oIeyer, \Vayne, ThursdaS after
noon.

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Art Meyer were guests in the Ed
Hoth home, Coleridge.

Merlin Schulz left last Tuesda,Y
for ['I;orwalk, Mass. after spend
ing Christmas with home folks.

Mr, and Mrs" Leo Schulz and
the Virgil Ekberg family attended
Honald Sampson's birthday party
Dec. 26.

The Gerald Bofenkamp family.
Waterloo, la., left Tuesday after
spending Christmas in the Leo
Schulz home"

Mr. and Mrs. leRoy E. John
son returned Thursday from a
weekl s visit in the Edward 0fte
dahl home. Chicago. Mrs. Oftc

daW is the former Betty Ann
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Brader, Wayne, accompanied
them.

Wendesday Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Erickson were in Wausa to at~

tend funeral services for Mrs.
William Mainquist, 68. ·Mrs.
Mainquist, the former Florence

Fvang-clical Covenant Church
(I,'red Jansson, pastor)

I"hursday, Jan. 4: Midweek
sel"Vice, 7:30 p.m.; choir re
hearsal, H:30.

Friday, Jan. 5: Junior choir
rehearsal, 4 p.m.

.")aturda}, Jan. 6: Confirma
t ion class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 7: Sunday school,
\1issionar;,- offering, 10; morn
ing worship, 11; evening service,
Hi-League in charge, 7:30 p.m.

l'uesda;,-, .Jan. 9: t1niversal
Week of Prayer Service, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesda.l, .Jan. 10: Prayer
Week Service, Covenant Women
in charge, Sociaillour, 7:30p.m"

\If. and \hs. (~eorge Lang
enl:O('lT and ~lkheHe, Mr. and
\\1:-'. [-(-'e \ndcrson and sons,
'1 I. dl\{l \Irs. llonald Anderson
and ramih and Mr. and Mrs.
I 'Inler IJ~ter and family were
~illJlel hll('st~ in the (iera~d

HnlJ:J.-:cmall homp '\ew )- ear s
11,11.

I'fe. (,;.try E. '\smlls of 1,(.
I\llc), k.ans~s, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ilan" \"mlls were :'-iew Year's
dinner guests at the \\ iloor Speng~
I('r !lomp, Fwing.

\(111(.'.' ()Pfl'!" spent ~ew Year's
lrI tilt' burnc of Mrs. Janke
lor(,1l1,llowelJ.o.,.

\Ir. :lI1d ~-1l-s. Emil (;lrtzman
t'1l1-ertalncd the following at a
\e\\ 1 eal-' s Eve part): Mr. and
\Irs" (,('orgp Langenberg, Mr o

and \Irs. Ernest Fenske, Mr.
and \1rs. ·\rt Behmer, Mr. and
\h!->. \\ayne Thomas, Mr. and
\lrs liliver I\iesau, Mr. and
\-11''-'. \. IJruggeman, Mr. and
\-Irs. 1..1 Ie I\1arotz and ML and
\-11''-'. (!arence Schroeder. Five
Ilundr('u was pla)ed ~ith prizes
1~(JiJlg t() \1I"s. Art Behmer and
L\](' \1al"otz hig-hand Mrs. Ernest
I en,<;hl' and ,\. I~ruggeman, low,

\\r. and :\11'5. l"larence Vol
wiler and MI". and Mrs" Hans
\ o.,mllS weI"(' guests in the Donald
\ n!wiler home Saturday In honor
or lheir son Todd's sixth birth
da\ .

l'rinlt.\ Fvangellcal Lutheran
( hurdl

( I. ( . Lindquist, pastor)
rllIIr ..,L1a.l .. Ian. -I: Ladles Aid

in (he sl'!lo{)l b.."1sement, 1:45

p.m.
,",ullda... , ,Ian. 7: .'-lunda)' school.

9: ::10 a.m., I\orshlp service, 10:15.
\londa.', ,Jan. H: Young People's

l.e;li-~lJe. 7::l0 p, m

meeting, 7:30 p.m.
J'uesday, Jan. 9: Youth Fellow·

ship w1th Jean Mann as hostess
at her home. .

\\ednesday, Jan. 10: Choir,
1'\ p.rn~

('hurt'll.",chool,
~enil'e, 11;
p.m.

": ('hurl'hmen,

.")alem Lutheran \. hUrd'
(Hobert \'. Johnson. pastod
Thursda;,-, Jan. 4: U{0!"noon

circle~, :2 p.m.
Saturda~, Jan. Ii l'onfirm:l

tion clas~, 9 a.m.
Sunda) , Jan.~:

9:35 a.m.;
Luther L.eague J

Monda), ,Ian

8 p.m.
Wectnesda~, ,jail. ill: \nnual

meeting, :3 p.m.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Mr. and \1I"s. ,\ustin Hing en
tertained at dinner WC'dnesda}
honoring Eldol" Bing, Paramount,
Calif., who spent the week here
with relatives. {)therg-uestswere
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hing,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hing, Mr,
and Mrs. C. A. Hard, \Vayne, ~lrs.
Lenus Ring and :'\lrs. C. L. Hard.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hard were
evening guests. Wallace Hing was
honored for his birthda.y when the
hostess served cake lind home
made ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Hober1'!urnquist
and five daughters, -\xtell, ar
rived last Tuesda~ to spend a
week in Lhe parental Levi Dahl
gren home. Monday they were
dimer guests in the Edna Dahl
gren home. Thursday the Turn
quist family, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Dahlgren and Leola were supper
guests in the Eric G. Johnson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric G. John
son and Adeline Johnson, Long
Beach, Calif., were supper guests
Tuesday in the Levi Dahlgren
home. Edna Dahlgren wa5 a sup
per guest Sunda,Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stalling
.and \'alerie, Lincoln, spent the

by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287 ·2620

l'hristi:J.11 ( hun I,
(Merlin \1. \\ r'u-'ht.
rhun;cla), lilil. i nlpet-

ing, -;-:3ll p.m.
Sunrla.\, I;lIl. i,illlp

9:4:, :l.n!., Illol'nill~

IO:S:,; (hristian Endp;lvor,
p.m.; ('v('nin...: .'-'f'n'iq', ~::lll"

Churches -
\t. Jnlm's 1.\1t1ler;\l1 ( hurl']'

(Ii. f'. \Ibl'el'h(, p..1'-'tOl"\

--.;,.IU\ d. Ian. ( IInfirma-
tion cla~ ... , ~l CI.nl.

Sunday, ,Ian. ~: "Iunda,\ ~l'h()(ll.

9:30 a.m.; 1\(ll'<;;llip ~er,-il't.',

10:30.

\Ir. and \\1' [~\I"r.\ I uplll
spent \.e.~ \. p;\1 llal :l( \cwld
Stad\~. \\:I\·tin .... 1Jllr:· lal'ldp and

\\c~(€'.' [.lldli .... I)('ll( l)wI\('d,with
theil' gTandp."1I'('II( .....

1I11-thdtl) l lub \h'l'! ~

Mrs. '\nnn I alh etll('nalned
lHrthdll) club nt,\"' :':~l. (,ue:-.ts
Wel'{' ~Irs. \1"" 1'1)11 \\,IH\('r, ...... u:-.an

Ilnd liq.:t'r. I\unn) [Jl"llt'~ wpnl

l6 Mar).:3rd I\t"<.lll~t·. \lr~. I red
,Jocht'ns, \11".... 1. I. \\ lntt'r,

Mrs. Walter I l'll"ilt', \11'."'. \Iattl('
\'oss, '\11'". I lerllul' I ~)fl'l :tr\d
Mrs. Ilatlic l'lille L

I'N!CI' I I1lll'd I Ilur, h (It 1')01'1 ... 1

(Jolin r. ',a \!(Hl, I,;l .... (()r)

SRtllrd;l\, lill1 t;: ( <It\firlll:l!i(l1l
clas.,,('~. 'I· ,\11 d ll\

Sllnda\, I,Ll\., (Iltll'( II ,""')'(I<.ll,
1(1 a.m., \\ (Ir~llip ""1'1'\ it'l, .... , 1 I.

Mond,l\ 1:111." I on .... io.,l(ll,\

Mn, Floyd Gray - Phone 287·1094

l'lub \l(·(·(.~

\onh \allel. (;\rd ,,1111, I1ll'(

at the I,out.., 11t'llIlill IIlln1l' I)~'r.

:!-;-. '1'11(' [1(''1.( rnl't'llIU-~ Ix·
Jan. I () at lilt' i ':II' \

home. \"dl>lh.

WAKEFIELD NEWS

HOSKINS NEWS
<.. ard Club ~le('ts'

~tr. and Mrs. l'ard l'lub met
at the Hans A5mll!' home 1 rida)
even~. (;uC'st!' were Mr. and
Mrs. Holx-I-t 'umbc1"l.:" and \11'.
and Mrs. Herbert 'chwlndL
Pr!:z('s went to \11". and :\Irs
!lan~ Scl1wcde, \Irs. l:lclt)('!-t
Ilom'l'(" and Mr. :-'dlWindt. ,Ian
I:! mL'eIinJ.: ,\1l1 ~)(' :llthl,llarl-.\
SrhwN!l..' homC'.

Pfc. (,'a r) j \~111;)'" ,l! I t.
l{Ue~, kill. I'am, "lllld:l.\' If\~p('nd

;j 1'1'('('1, \\ 11I1 \1 1 " \ .... llllIS and

Sta(·.\ at 1'1\ 11l.l !Ill] Ili!11 hj~

pan'nl~, \It IIHI \11~. II:ln~ \~-

6 The Woynt Ncbr 1 Herold, Thursdoy, January 4. 1968

Fvangelil'all nill'd IIn'tlK']'11

(.John I,' . "'1\l'lll, p;IS(OI")

Saturd<l:, .1all. I.: I IlIlfinl1;llioll
cla!'St'~, ~l::lll:l Ill.

Sunda.\, l;l1l. \\ ()rsllip ~('I

\ icC', '1',Jll .l.111.; 1'!1\lrL'11 o,('llool,

10::J(l.
l"uesda.\, lan, ~I: 1 (lIlll,l cll{l\\

ship will1 ,1(',111 \L\1111 ao, Iloslc":
at her hllnw.

Churches -
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LET'S Mt-KE THE

NEW1YEAR

NINETEE~ SAF~TY

EI~HT

I

I

66 Fori! Galaxie 500
4.door. VB, pow.r .,..rlna,

radio, Automafic

$1895.00

Now Is the

Time to Trade

Salel Departm~nt

OPjOn E~enirl~l. '.

MattHay t~ru Frilla;!:

until 9:~0 p.f;if

Worlmdh
Aut~:lil.

FORD • ~ :n,.,;'CU~y
"Th~ .~ j1n~ of

Fine' A'11~~bil~"'.'
W.-'- .w.r~: Ph, 31f471D

:JIII ·1

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

66 Ford Galaxie
4.d_ledln, v·s, .tand·
:;~':~n•. , Radio, Heat·

WHITE
SALE'

67 Ford Sta. Wagon
IO·Puulnger, V·8, Automat·
Ie, Power Steering

63 Rambler
4-dr., a-Cyllinder, AI:r Con·
ditioning, Automatic"

62 f'ard 4-Daar
S~an - 1y-8, Automa,rlc,
Radio.

I. I

WORTMAN'S,'
I

4-dr., Autom.tlc. R.dlo, Air
CondItioning.

66 Mercury Montclai.

~~'wr:~io, ~'::;in~~to~,a~'e/\
brake,

65 Ford Custom 500
4·dr. Sedan, V-8, Aut~m.tjc.

65 Ford LTD
2-d" Hardtop, Full
Air Conditioning.

65 Ford Mustang
2-dr. H.,.dtop, v·e, 4.,p••d.

,ANNUAL

60 Carvair
2-dr.• Autom.tic Tn!n•.
Completely Overhauled,

67 Chevrolet Impl'la
4-dr., v·a, Automa'ic, Air
Conditioning.

60 Ford Falcon
WAGON - 6·c:yl., . Auto·
mafjc, Completely Over·
hauled.

-----I,-IL f

67 Ford Galaxie SOb

\
All' WHITE Used

Cars Marked
Down -

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

T~ESllA\, JA~I'AHY 2:1: (;I.Jo:~
SAMPSON farm sale, thrCf'

miles north, one east and IInorth
of Wayne. Troutman, Lagc,
Nixon, Auctioneers; State' ~a

tiona I Hank, Wayne, Clerk.

ert E. Shirck will be urganist.
Pallbearers will be Willie hay,
Hudolph Kay, Mike Karel, (;Ienn
Bichel, Cliff Baker and [larTy (;,
Kay. Burial will be in (;reell
wood Cemetery.

Anna Louise !liehel, daughtr)
of Fred arid Bertha Biehel, was
born Aug. 19, iHHJ in Wayne
(',ounty where shegrewlowoman
hood. She was married DeC'. 22,
1904 to lIenry Kayo She moved
to California about 20 years ago.

She was preceded in death b.\
her parents, her husband and
three sons, Theodore, Lorenz
and Vernon Kay.

Survivors include a son, Ben
nie Kay, Sepulveda, Calif.; two
sisters, Mrs. Clara Baker and
Mrs. Bernard Meyer, Wayne;
three brothers, Adolph Biehel,
Wakefield, and i\lbert and Carl
Richel,' Wayne; five grandchil
dren and four great grandchil
dren.

moke II Iho kind Ihol
DRAWS A CROWD.

• W.'II t.k. plctur•• of you'r
IIv••tock and machlne.ry
for your ..Ie blfl If you
wl.h.

· Wlth your .01. .d In Tha
W.yne Harald you reich
mora forman than in any
other medium.

· Combination naw. pap. r
plan 01 ..I. .d and ..I.
bills tle·up, which make.
r:~~.a1::.rtl~in9 ,complete

t. L... a ..pan.., lau drl~l"g
and Umt n••ded In pod.
In9; fewer sale bllh need.
od.

WEDNESDA \, ,'E B HI· A H Y 7.
GEOfIGE A~ll BOB PEn:H~

farm sale, fi-3/4 miles fJouth of
Wayne, on IlighwaJ 1;) or ~~

miles north of ,Junction 27.'">-IJ.
Troutman, Lage, Nixon, Auction
eers; Slate National Bank, ('Ierk.

T \. F S [):\ " JA\;l',\[1) If;:
ABT11t·U I HFDIIIC"'.... (l\ fllrm

sale, 7 ml1('s mll"th and nn{' mile'
east of Wayn{' or I. mll(1' WCl'ot

and 31
} milC"8 south of ('on(·ord.

Jerry MIII('r, Ost'ar hc)(Oster,
AuctlonC'('rs. First \;ational j

Bank, Wayne, ('lerk.

10. Your newsp.per ad in pa.
per ,I"•• farmer, oppor.
tunlty to .tudy your ..I.
ll,t ov.r car.fullv. In th.ir
own hom." and decide on
the article, they m .. v wi ....
to buy

11. If you cannot ge' in '0 The
Herald office &oon, iu.t
call 375·2600 coll.ct. W.'II
b. out.

BL0 0 M FIE L D'

-A-

Fun era I services for Mrs.
Anna L. Kay, 82, are planned
today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at
St. Paul's Lutheran Chtirch,
Wayne.' Mrs. Kay died Dec. 24
in California,

Hev. Hobert E. Shirck will
officiate at the rites. Gordon
Nedergaard will sing "What a
Friend We Have in Jesus" and
"Hold Thou My Hand." Mrs. Ro~

THIS SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1:00 P.M.
FIRST CATTLE AUCTION OF THE NEW YEAR

Representing Cedar. Knox and Holt Countj.~

Already 700 to 800 CATTLE I~sted, With one of the finer
offerings in our area. Early listings lllclude: 1 Purebn'd
Shorthorn Bull (Harold Davids) with 35 Hereford and I\ng·
ford Steer and Heifer Calves. 425 to 450 Ibs,: Carl Brof'ker
15 heavy Angford Steer Calves, 525 lb,'i:: Ken Ket~Js~n-2(J
Charolais Steer Calves, 530 Ibs.; Art Melrose~20 gocd Sleer
and Heifler Calves; Judy Strom-20 "ngus Steer anI') Heifer
Calves, 400 Ibs.; Herbert Menkens--35 choice to fancy Steers
and Hetfers, 400 to 450 Ibs.; Harvey Poppe-23 Angford and
Hereford Steer and Heifer Calves. 440 Ibs,; Roman Klug
35 fancy Hereford Steer and Heifer Calves, 400 lbs.; Archie
Johnson & Son-30 choice Hereford and Black·WF Steer and
Kreifer Calves; Ray Billerback-45 choice Hereford Steer and
Heifer Calves, 450 lbs,; Albert Carlow-25 Angford calves,
steers and heifers, 425 Ihs,; John Mumm-20 Steer and Heif·
er Calves, 375 Ibs_ Norman' Thompson-15 crossbred Calves;
Bob Vhing-20 Black and B1ack·WF Calves, 400 to 450 lbs.;
Harry Sage-3D Angus and Hereford Yearling Steers, 67e
Ibs., 10 Yearling Heifers, open and green. also 8 Angus
calves; Duane Sage-45 chOice Yearlings, 30 steers and 15
open Heifers; Clark Hoard-20 Angford Steer and Heifer
Calves, 400 Ibs : Pete George-IS Angford Heiter Calves, 400
Ibs.; Mel ...in Kaops--40 crossbred Angford and Shorthorn'
Steer and Heifer Calves; Crosley Bros.-20 choiC'e Steer and
Heifer Calves: Peter Eckmann-lO heavy WF Steer Calves;
Wm. Vakoc-15 cboice WF Steer and Heifer Calves; Melvin
Mischke':""-12 Angus Steer and Heifer Calves; also 60 head 01
good Holstein Heiter Calves, out of good milking herds;
plus many consignments still to come. We also have several
consignments of outstanding FEEDER PIGS and BREED.·
ING BOARS for both Thursday and Saturday.

A GOOD BUTCHER HOG SALE LAST TllLRSDAY
when we rang the bell at SI8.60 pel' cwt. All top hogs in the
200- to 23{1-1b. weight bracket ,old at $17.75 10 $18.50 cwt.
BUTCHER HOGS SELL at 9:30 A.M.. THlJR5DAYS •••
FEEDER PIGS. CATTl.E and MISCELLANEQUS at 1:001

We are BONDED, .NATIONALLY CERTIFIED and
LIVESTOCK INSURED for YOUR Protection!

OmCE PHONE RESIDENCE WAYNE ROSE
373-43&1 373-4720 373-2340

CLARK MILLS Manager

Claim Your Sale Oate
Early Check These

Oat!!', Firsf[

PHONE
315,2600 and we ~IIJ

come to YOUR FARIMI

HEAL E~TATE THANSFERS:
Gus Schutte, Sheriff of Dixon

County to Leonard W. and Joseph
II. Marron W!~ of Lot 8, Block 4,
Original Plat of Village of ~ew

castle, Dixon County, Nebraska.
($50,00):

AlUla Heuter to Marvinand Mae
Heuter the ND,j of Sec. 12, Town
ship 28 North, Hange 4, ~ast,

Dixon County, Nebraska.
($20,000.00).

WAYNE HERALD IONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

1. F R E E Liatlm,l in tho new"
paper'. Calendar of Com·
Ing S.lo. - to pro'ect 'he
do,. you h.ve ..Iected.

2. :c.0~~ Fb~i~~t 5:~d b~l~s:~~:~1
color. of regular sale bill
paper.

3. FREE farm sale arrows
with your name imp'r1nted
on them to dlr';ct strangen
to your farm sale.

4. FREE weather insurance
for your sale, guaranteeing
that even if weather pod·
pones ....our sale we will re·
run your sale ad and bills
FREE.

I

F,inal Rites For
Anna Louise Kay
Planned Thursday

5. Experienced help in draw
up your farm sale ad; to

I

195:>
Paul W. Hobenmoyer, Maskell,

Chev

I
The Wayne 'Nebr. I Herald, Thur,day, January 4, 1968

[I]mJ
-&.l~,~._~
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~.

DATES
CLAIMED

FOH SALE: Electric, plumbing
and heating business. [nventory

all new! At Cost! Also building.
Town of 1,250. Proven vert
profitable. Write Box PR, clp
The Wayne Herald. HtB

WE SlNCERELYTIIANKourfam_
ilv, relatives and friends for

the beautiful cards, gifts and food
and their help in making our
Silver Anniversary such a happy
event. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Otto. j4

,\bler Transf,er, Inc
Wayne, NI'he l'horw 375·3189

jl7tl

MOVING?

Business Opp.

WANTED
IH:AIl OR DISABLED

LlVES1'OCK
Phone Wayne 375-3165. Collect

Wayne Rendering Co.'
Your Used Cow Dealer

f26tl

Wanted

Don't take ("hanees with
your \-'aluable beJonginRs,
Mo\'(' with Aero Mayflower
Arncr~('a's most
mt'nd("d mover

Phone 375-1533 tf

We seryice all makes of Radio

and TV, Why not enjoy both to

tht:' fullest

Misc. Services

WE WISH TO EXPHE."i.5 with
deep gratitude our sincere ari

predation to relatives and to our
many friends for the cards,
memorials, floral offerings, tp
those who brought food, serve~
the dinner and lunch, and othe
acts of kindness extended to u
in our recent bereavement.
special "Thank You" to Rev. A.~.

Gode for his comforting wor]
and prayers. Ed Doesche ,
Shiela and Val Don, Mrs. Osca
Hoemah, Mr. and Mrs. Gordo
Hein, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc
Hoeman and family, Mr 0 an
Mrs. Ted Hoeman and famil "
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Meyer an
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ande
son and family and Mr. and Mr •
Gilbert Baier and family. j

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Prap';rty Exchange
R. G. FUELBERTH

112 W. 2nd t! Ph 37:>·2134.

McNatt's

Radio &' TV Service

Dixon County'

Courthouse RO\llldup \

1968 II

Fred B. Anderson, Ponca, Ford
Robert E. Grosvenor, Newcastle,1

Plymouth
Kidder-Knoeppler Leasing co.,1

Ponca, Chev
Kidder-Knoeppler Leasing Co., I

Ponca, Chev
E. II. Mitchell, Allen, Ford
Verzani Chevrolet Co., Ponca,

Chev
1967 I

;'I;ewcasUe Public School, NeW-I
castle, [nterna'i School Bus 1

1966 I
Lloyd Anderson, Allen, Pontiac

1962
S. E. Eddy, Dixon, Ford:

1959 I
Larry D. Sherer, Wakefield, Fd I

FOH SALE; Three-bedroom
home at 822 Walnut. Phone

37:;'3060. j4

'(ards of 'Thanks

NEW \lOl5E rOR SA LE. Cera-
.mlc ttle In kltcben and bath,

birch trim. More than enoJgh
cabinets and closets. 723 Walnut
Drive. Call 37:;'1380 between 5
and 6 p.m. j4t!

Real Estate

HOOM FOB HENT: 421 Lincoln,
Phone 37:)--3378. Call after 5

p.m. jlt3

Ford-Mercury Dealer
119 Ea~t Jrd Ph, 375·J780

H ENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softe ne r

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m21tf

Ral('.~ as low aoS $,.'> 00 per day
pIllS mileage, Mustangs. 4-door
F(Jrd Sedans, Station Wagons
Avatlab[e.

RENT - A - CAR

IGO ACRES NEAR Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Security Na~

tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 258-8178. o9tf

For Rent

RE_FINISH THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali~

ty sea 1 5.. varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham~
poo e r, C 0 a s t to C 0 a s t
Stores, Wayne. my5tf

FOH SALE: Well built, 2 bed-
room modern home, 817 Win

dom, priced for quich sale to
settle estate, may be seen by
appointm~nt, call 584-2036 until
5:30 p.m. or 5,114-2031 after 5:30
p.m. j4t2

I.'OH BENT: l"urnished apart
ment, suitable for two, 375-

:lXLX. j4

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

BOOMS FOH HENT. Close to
College, call 37;)-.181101' 375-

2117 after SiA. n20tf

A SIS
STEP

FORWARD

WI< [1:\\1': lll'j·;."'d·:ll .1 fac[of\
hrant'll 11((1('(' III N(lrf(J[k and
!J;I\'(' 'Irll'nlll~~~ fl:r [\\1) nn'll til

"('r\ ICt' ~llld l1;ll\dk filiI' product
11\ \\':l\'rt(' \I(,II! 1':<lrllllIg.., op

!lor\ullll.' <>f $I:~~, ,lnil \ll,~hl'r PCl
\l'f'd,

Fill' lllforll\,ilIIlI\ ;\1111 11\\('r\'H'\~

WAl\TEIJ: Semi driver, t~

wages, home ever,y night, good
working conditions. Applv inper
son. Milton (,. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield. jlt4

CRAWING NAMES tor the SWAY WInners Friday were (left to
tight Bernie Meyer, who hod donated personally, Ivan (reigh
ton for Ivan's Repair Shop, and Mike Karel for Karel's\

l

Help 'Wanted
)\

371 8880

PO l10x 764

S L\l1T IM\tEllL\TEI.Y: Set've
(' 0 n slim e I' s with l1nwleigh

I'nxlucts_. in \Va} ne ('runt) or
(-it) of Wa,yne. Experience un
neQessary. Write liawleigh Dept.
\~('\-I ;,0-11 11. j4, tH

WAyrFD: Lacl-.\' for part-time
work" Apply in person Dahl

Hetirement Center, Wayne, j4t3

\\' ANT EO: \\ omen to work
on our egg breaking line.

S to G-day war k week. $1.40
per hour, time and a half
over .j(J h()Llr~. Apply in
person to Milton G. Wald
baurn ('0., \\akefield.

n 13t1G

"r 1\1'1(\

Livestock
IL\\'V llECIDEll TO tH1T th£'

dairy bllSlnCS,'" Offering for
sal~ m.y entire milking herd,
12 '''{lolstein, -1 (;urnsC'.\ (ows.
\rt~cial breeding. In heav.\
produ\,ti(>n ...\Iso Delaval milkel
and I~nt'an milh CO()!('I·. \lIcn
StolteVlberg, (arroll. I'hnlle
;JK;>-44H,t j4

\

W,'\NTED: Heliable man with
farm bacl\gl'ound to represent

the fastest gTOWing seedcompam
in \;ebrasha. Earn !;-lXXt com
m iss ion s by contacting local
farmers fOI' seed corn and milo.
.\ sk about our large grower con
tract. If interested, writel:lynn
Hybrid Seed Compan,Y, Box 309,
Schuyler, \'ebr. j4t3

\\1" 11':\\'1-: -\ PliOIH1CT HHj
\"1\1 l. and other floors known

as SC"al Lloss Acrylic finish.
It's terrific. \le '.;atl Hardware,
I,I/a,\ ne, \('hr. j4

II U N TIN l; HEADQUAfl-
TERS at Coast to Coast

stores. Everything for the
hunter. Large selection of
guns, shp.lls and p.quipmenl.

s2 Itf

I, (lH s,'\I.F: 1968Nebraska~ews-

paper Director). just off the
press; 4H pages. Lists all 23fi
newspapers of ~ebraska, their
\"icculation, ad rates, subscrip
t ion rates, phone numbers, edi
lars, man~ other facts. The
HI

...,-[ 11., bool-, sel!.s for $10.2;i
postpaid. :\ebraska Press "\s
sex.'iation, ~GS "P" St., Lincoln,
\b. f),~.s()H. d2RU

lOB SAl.E: First (hristlan
Church building In Wakefield,

"<ebe, In Wayne contact Orval M.
Ilickerson, l'ommittee chairman;
In Wa!\eficld, Merlin Wright,
pastOJ d2Ht:J

COlDW EA TIlER COMING!
New and used heaters of

all types at Coast to Coast
~ores, Wu.yne. We t.rade,
Easy terms. s2rtf

I'J('TURL FRAMf:S made
to order. ,See our COITlR

plate selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
",:are. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

Fon SALE: 30 inch Electric
Range. $45.00. Ma,y be seen

at 617 Pearl St., Wayne. n3Ot3

Hfsr 1I1.n: U:STHEEl.ECTHll
('arpct Shampooer for only $1

per da.\. Mc\atl J!ardware.
\\a.\n£', \ebr. i4

j O!i S'\LL 1%3 Volkswagen,
excellent condition, new tire~,

Clarenn' Lippert, Cleveland
rl"ailer ( oun. :37:>-2274. i4t2

LARSON'S
sJ2tl

FOR SALE: '1)4 Impala, :2 dr.,
!l.T., maroon w/blach inter

ior, VR, stich, Phorw ,~129-11l29.

d2Ht:1

PRESCHIPT[()NS
The most l~portant thing
we do IS to fIll vour doctor's
RX for you

GRIEs..." RF.XALL STORE
Phone 17~,~:!:.'

o3t.f

FOR "H·\ Il [) TO ul·:r
Parts for IH.Hesst,on~

Lahman, try Ilessf"s, 3RK
4374 at Cr0flon, Nebr.

u16tf

Selling
JOHN DEERE 4010

and complete line of
new and late model
J. D. equipment,

ALSO:
70 WISCONSIN HOL

STEIN SPRINGERS
75 SOWS AND GILTS

GEO. & BOB PETERS

SEt THE NEW ~eiglor
H e a l EJ r s wit h fa mOllS

tra.veling floor heat. Either
oH--gal'l-wood. A 1'1 in stocl{
at Coast to CORst Stores
Wayne. "2Hf

NOTICE
The fallowing Business Firms will no longer

be in the Thursday Night Cash Drawings

as of Thursday, January 4
1

1968:

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATIIIN' RRt:SlII<;D
PIGSKIN" CASt·AI.';

only by Wolv('rlnl'

DOESCHER HARDWARE

NU TAVERN

BARNER TV & APPLIANCE

For Sale

63,-.. south of Wayne

We urge you - our customers - to use your personalized checks and
deposit ticketS' - all now imprinted in magnetic ink, with your personalized account
number ... like the "code number" above. This will help us assure you swifter handling
of your account.

Imprinting your account numb~H on your checks and deposit slips in mag
netic ink is a procedure now in effect for all banks that are members of the Federal
Reserve System.

This is what makes computerized banking possible. And computerized bank
ing, in turn, means faster-clearance of all transactions, no matter the distance involved.

Th",s does your bank take another step forward which - with
your cooperation - will help us serve 1:'0U more efficiently.

State National Bank and Trust Co.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

FOR SALE: t948 WlIlis Jeep.
Low mileage. PTO, pulley and

gOVernor. Allen Stoltenberg, Cnr~
~U. H

Want Ads

COMING UP
FEBRUARY 7
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Troller ID~m~9'~llln ~

First Flr~ of y~
A mobUe !lome .... , .e'"

ol lljo lIuI fh,O of 198,8ln~ ,nt+,.
Tho traUor I, occupled C 10k '
Molino. now 'm,nalor,la( llie".
lIak\ng ml~1 bIllJlr built b!lwayne,

Flro,mOl woro c,Ued ;'~,;ue,'I,~,'.'ovon!rjg t II", 111'0 In r~'~
Trallor Court on tho ...~ '"
or, w"l'oo. Tl..y had 10 .'0 Utile,
wator 88 the ~Ire wall oxt~l.~, I
od quickly. I' I

Molino lIRld ho had bcIl~'tha"11
Ing out 0 .owor 1100 willi "Iorcli:
W,hO" tho 'boltoln ,ol tho~,r',u.r"
CtlU8ht (I r c. (jas was hut o(t
at once, helping to hoi, -doWn
the name" and m1nlm~.. thl
da~c.· ,.

Allen Woman Inip~~
Mrs. Iln\ph laom, AlI~n;' t.U

S,uturda) In II.. bu,' 'Inoaa~':, lal,',",O.", r iof Allen, breaking hor o~.IJ!" '1
Sho was laken by ambul ""0'10
Wakonold. whoro .ho ~rWelll '
sUI'gel") Monday. ShQ fir";'
nl~rntllll: In the Wakoflold 11'01-
(>IIllI. '

ZIP
SLEEPERS

be avallablo thore at no chargo
whatsoever.

WCA le now ~rvq W~ne·

wllh Ihroe round-tr!l>nlgldadsl1Y
to Omaha and Lllteoln., tlm\J1B
thom to connect with !"cglrnml
and nnllonnl aiI'll.. nlRhtil In
overy direct lon. . ,

stevnn f\,kCOI1h....', dl~tor'ot
marl~cthl,g (01' WeAl l'Llllcd (he
11811"" of Way"o In tho OIliclal
i\ I r II n e Culde, "0( crco.t I",~

portnnce to t1~ community in

~:;~t~~ ~u:~~I~em::.~~t~rr't:
use till' f,.'1lide In theh' trBl1SJ>01a
tion depnrtrn{'nts 118 well as t8
being lIsed by trll\101 ~endlos

and airlines."
WaYne ",h(,~.I1d (eel proud 'to

Ix> 0;1£' of till' smallest Coth
munitiNi to be lIstoo in tlhs
wldeb -used publication, we:' A
President H. I,. Lucas said. This
city now has n dlrl'ol'tor on t~le

We..\ board and Is sceklllg slh>
port of arN I'('sidl'nts and those
in neariJ.\ I()wn~ in makillR the
airlin(', srrdn' puy ofr.

-~

.....,---

STOP AT

THE DOOR

AND PARK

INFANT

T.V. Booties
Selection of Sizes

!~

\,' . by Kiddie Kover

l' ~, !" $200i. \. .
)' ~ n'-~ .J", and up

Coun~' was second high with
$22,412.54 In taxos and York
C'ounty was lowesl with $64.69
In taxes.

The rnUroad' 8 lotal tax bill
in the state clime to $252,792,87
for the Year. This Is 10 be paid
in 32 countle$. The rnlirORdpnJs
It~, taxes In two p.nrtl'l, the·flrst
in~\'ovember wllh the l'IN'ondhalf
due Rnd pa)'lIblc Ln June, 1961'1.

WCA Calls Now Free;
Wayne 'in Air Guide

no~:~:\e;~r~~~\~~~~~~~: ~(:
Wa .... ne area'! residents: (1)
He~ervatl()n calls cAn J:xo mad('
to a new ('('ntral orfkl' in Omaha
frN' of t\harge; (2) Wayn(' Is
listed In the Jan. t ls ... u(· of
th{' Official \irllne (;ulde, one
of the smallNil cities In the na
t Ion listed 011 sdl('dul('d air s('r\,
ke.

\ new reservations l'entrr In
Omaha ("an be dialcd from her('
b~ dialing I-XOO-Il-l2-9:1I:2. In
formation and reservation" will

NEW DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

$1 49

89c
89c& $1~9

Cool Mist

\ by

PAMPERS

Newborn

Daytime

Overnight

Reg. $15.95, for

VAPORIZERS;

(("Olltlllljt'd frHl11 1";1_:'

cemetery ai1d fire dlsttkt taxes;
$4,462.12 lri school distrkt taxes
and $1,029 In dt~ Or dllag('
taxes.

Other counties in the area
and their total taxes for the
railroad the paSI ~ear include:
Cedar, :$H,IO;J;I,flH; lumlng"
$5,142.36; Ilhon l $7.520.60;
\1adifion, :ii9 1 3:'!5.7i;, I'll' n'"e ,
$5,109.06; Stanton, $4,911'1.119; and
I'hurstoo, $2,flfi7.lfi.

Biggest amount of taxes was
in Dou,glas count.1 where'$fi,7 50.52
was paid out side Omaha and
S24,OG4.24 Inside Om.1Ila. ('herr)

can be secured at oost offices.
Postmasters at Wa,YrlO, WJ.n..

Bide, Allen, lIo81dn~, Carroll.
Dixon, Concord and: Wakefield
are ready to answer questions
about the new rate schedule.
Thoy point oot that anything
maUed before Jan. 7 wlll be at
t he old rate sand w11I be de
~~vered, but anything mnUed ,Jnn.
I or thereaft£'r must carr)' til<'
added'postage.

Railroad -

OFF

PRICE

REGULAR

a~sess propeli.\ at actual value
by ~1ar. I, 19GH, with penalties
provided for omitted propcrt.\
OJ' for late fili.rv-.:.

Household I-:'ood .... and personal
('(f('cts are exempt from pro
peri,) ta xes when not ovmed or
used fn.- financial ~:ain or profit.
rlii~ do('s not includc- such goods
used in apartnwnts, rooms or in
other wa} ... rented out for gain
or'pnlfit.

Jewelr,\, walehe~, wearing ap
par('! and other po~sessionsworn
on (he bod.\ are considered per
sonal efrecls and will not lx>
ta;>.ed. There is no more head
ta\, poll tax or taxes on in
tangibles such as money in the
bank, stoe),s, bonds and others.

Improvements on leased land
nl!lst lx' listedo '\ew improve
ments. additions to improvements
01' I'cmoval of improvC'ments must
be ret·orde(\.

l'I)l" [llos(' owning mactliner.y'
llie 1%7 schedule .., should be
lJl'ouj.:ht to hclp determine year
and modcl of each picce of equip
nwnl. ,'\utomobile notices have
a1 read.;. been spnt out listing the
tax to be pa id.

\\'llile the tax will not be levied
for statc usc this ,year, there
will be jJl'opel-ty taxes levied
for citie". counties, school dis
t rids, fil'e districts, ('emeter}
districts and other governmental
subdivisions, making it necessary
for all of the state to be uniform
in assessment under the new
system.

that has not been available for
these parC'els since 1958.

fhen:- will be no changes in
('harges for special delivery, spe
cial handling, registered map,
certified mail, cash on delivery
or insurance, the postmasters
point ouL Second-class, bulk rate
third-class, controlled circula
tion and educational materials in
fourth-class mail all have rate
increases but these concern
mass-mailers and not the general
public. Information on those rates

cor" Fheckups. This Is not true
aboUt doctors-the.)' -encourage
Pap tests. (emale checkups and
other tests but the contribution
the:)' can maRe is only partially
realized.

Wayne County Cancer Society
realizes it is not enough just
to remind people to go to doctors
for cancer checkups. It 15 recog
niZed that the ..\merknn ('ancer
~odet.Y and the \\\ TS should
urge checkups as Jhe rirst ILn('
of defense against one of the
nation's foremost killers.

It will take individual action
to aceomplish much, however.
['he canccr groups can Inform

the publle, but It Is up to each
person to dec ide what he is
go!.ng to do about It for himself
and hi~ family.

Postage -

Assessors

%

STACKED & LITTLE

Heels

SAllE

SWAY -

Cancer -

Ing in the atr force In February,
1964.

·\fter basic tralnlng at Lack
land !\FB, Tex .• he was stationed
al the ..\marillo .·\I··B, Tex•• and
then went to t\. I. Sawyer \ I· H,
\1ich.

I· or the last .\ ear and a half
he has lxoen In Oklnawa. 1l('
cannot givc a dC'scdpllon of his
dut1e~ since his work i~ das,.. i
fied. 1!owever, h(' Is sche-duled
10 'get out IJf 111(' air force in
J ebruar),

H(' at!('r-jded schoof In ,Japan
tht·ee wecks and vblted th('
Phillppin('~, lihing both place,.
better than (Jkinawa. llis Sw \ ,
presen't ram(' at an appr~riate
limp <Is his name, was drawn
1)('('. 29 and hio.; bilihda,\ is J)ec.
:11.

IIi ... addre"''' (\\hic1l include" a
pl'omotion he r('ceived in (l(.. tl)
her) i...,: S~;t. CpflC D. k.a.\, \ I
17f,7fi:l'2f;, HO\ 1q~l, 4(]Hth \-tuni
t iono.; Sq., \ I'll ~"11 I ranc isco,
( alif. %~:3~J.

W('i('rshauser is a I ~H;2 gradu
al(' 1)1 \\,1\11(' 11iJ-;11 .....,l·hool and

enl i"ted i [1' Illl' :li r lon'p in I ~JI;.1.
Ill' ,>('rycdat I.addand \1 H. TC'.'>..,
\l()lllltain 111l1l)(' \ I H. Ida., and
h{'('slcr \1 1\, \lis .... , beforeg'oing
ll\,prs('as a .... :1 l'omnlllnications
;lnd eleclronil'~ ."pl'dalist. work
ill/.-: on instnJnIPnt:-. of ;iirplanes.

11(' 1111(' \('ar in \'ietnarn,
lion\{' in (lclol)('l", 11('

had tl\') IU, Ii I{'<l\'t'''' whilp ther{',
1)111.: tu I'II:lilaml and thl' uthl'r
lo,lap,lll.

Ilis addrp ...... I\OW is: .....,~:t. ,)f'rr}
\\. \\{'iero.,f!ausf'r, (\111, Box
l~j:)I, LI.:lin \ I H, I 1;1. :l:.!,")4:.!.

er.\ iroll1 \'an("('r In othel- words,
t1le.\ do not hlww that earl) can
('cr caS('~ can bc cured and the~

do Ilot know Illll\ prevalent can
(·t'r reall.\ i~.

(.1) The.\ art' aft'aid of what
I he,' might find at l'hecJ\ups" The~

11T10W the.1 might get good Il('W~

IJllt the.1 an.' afl'aid till') might
get bad llt'I\S.

(;1) focus on negativp
aspects cllechups rather than
on rewards from sailing through
an examination, I'('ac(' of mind
lias (0 be 1l1l111lx'red as R bf'nefit
llf a ('ann'!" test \Vitll

wrorlg.
rlle.1 'looh down" on those

who get UlTH'{'r checkups but
in <.;Olll(' IV:I.\ s thC') also "look
II~" to them. Looking down, the~

feel people arc o\erl" cautiou!:'
01' hypochondriacs, "nervous .'\el
lip" t) pps. ,\t the same tim,g
the~ recC{;nize it is probably the
intelligent and l'esponsible thing
to do.

(7) \on-goers think cancer
checkup~ ("ost too mu("h and take
too much lime. This is espeH
c iall}' true among lower-income
and less-educated families.

(H) Some think doctors them
selves are not in favor of can-

OR FLATS

DR~SS HEELS

\s \'It' li ... tc!l to hope !)'()t!l da.\
tl) d:l\,

I,ct I ill' c!lirnl':-' the lTWs ....al.:(' Df

Ilolil1(''':-' rit\l-:,
U~ l-edernpli()I1'" "Of)}: to

1,('( ."(lIT!)W and sighirw then rtpe

\1(\\ tht' (·hillw'. rirl!--: WI and Oil
and Dn,

]lr::\\ving atten(illn to :l (rl)1111
that'" won

\Ild tlllilouncing I'learll [hl' I'lll'

~hip Ilf {,oel
\ ~ honwward IH' Ili~ pilgrim.'.

trod.

\orw in [hl' I,nrd C'H'I di(' ill

Yain,
l'l1O u('ath tlla~ gh,c our lo\,('u

11Ile ... palJl
1(('<.;lllTPdiorl o.;wallows death b\

lir(, aney.,
I'llis h known onh In (.()d'~

faithful rl'w.

Ilwaln(, wa,<. born in a humbh'

home,
11~ ,~n"w to manhood, no r\('H'1

to n18t11

I'll(' w~...... (If the wnrld.,' but for
( hdst to live:

\ t'''. ('\Cll while ,IOIll)}: hi.... lif('
tl) i:1\{',

!'oniJ-;ht ill mp!llor\ nf (lllr d{'al
llw;linl'

\\t' c1cuical(' [Ile I'llilll('.'" witli
tlds rdl'ain:

\11 ,1:lol"\ 1)(' tu (,(1(1 on Il4:11
I 'II' WI [hrisl

,L:o\l(:Jl,\c.

seven miles aWRy at Allen and
Laure!.

I\c~au ... (' !lwainc died till' (liiml'.'"
we hear.

It makC'." him seem a Wt'l' hit
nt'ar.

Ile3VC[1' ~('ems nEll "'\J{'II :l far oil
placc

,""'inc!' ( hI isl and loycd 011('" mo('1

f(l('(' (II fan'.

Pastor ('hristcnsen wrote a
poem of dedkntlon "Tribute to
Ilwaine Bloom" for the
d<.>dicatory services. Space was
purchased (0 have this IX>Cm
publlshe<J here.

Naturalizers

51090

REG, $16,95

SALE

PETITE DEB

NEW HEELS

All

Snow
Boots

57°0
Dress Heels

IREG. TO $13.95

SAD..E ' , . , .

rnll~k:J.1I.\ illl IIIll'd <md tooh jh.lrt
in \()O,'al :\l1d in'.l [lIll\('nt;t1 1111111

hel'" hot!1 III [Ill' \ 1'111, I, :llid ,ll
"I Illllll ill I ~\ III I' l.

11t,dil':\[I"11 "l'l \ i, l''' I\('!"l' held
,.... umla.l. 11(" iI, II til(' ('\'enill).'

."'en 1.'('" ,Il (Iii.' , 11l1!"(')1 witll 11('\,

:'>\. 11, l Ilri ... Il'II.... ell, illU'rim 1):\"'
t llr, III l'lla I l'I'. III(' \'ilinH'~ 11:1\ C'
l)('l'n II('ard ,l!mL)~t dail.l ill tllc
( Illlcllrd arpa.

!'II(' ('lllfT1\' S.\ ...tl'lll (·(lt1~i ... t" Ilf

a <" Ill<.' k-<.'(lll[ I'olled 1l1<l,:n('( iI' tape
alld an audio RmpJificcl

! .".1 stem. It can be -"pI (0 pla.\

<lutUOldtic:dh ;1 prt'-dl'[errnillt'd
Illlrnl:>!.'r nl I'J-rilloll seledilln~

1.'t'I\- I·ingi.ng Pl'llh)'<llll'" :l!

\'!lOS('ll timC' .... of til(' da.l.
t Ilimes \'an 1)(' Iward thnllLgh

ll\Jt [ (1Il('(ll'd and the surnltllldin,l-:

area, 111'Utl. On ,'Iedl
da.\ ", the ('(In \1(' heard

The Alexanders
FORMERLY "THE COACHMEN"

New carlllon chimes hav£' been
dedicated at EvangeUcal FrN'
Church, Concord, In memory ci
Dwaine Bloom, a member of the
cnurch who was k111ed Jul..... 1-1
in an automoblle accident. The
chimcs ·were mad<.' possible b~

his parents, the :\dolph !llooms
of Laurel, the famil.l, r~latlv('....
and friends.
, Ttl{' _vouth wa~ .'l nU'mber llf

the {'lTlConJ t hurdl. 11(' wa ...

Concord Church Has

Memorial Carillons

...._<.."....••

~1AN1 After-'nYento~tlIAllAll

DON'S BETTER SHOES
Wayne, Nebr.206 Main

Hit: "Main Hippie in the Village Street"

Wayne City Auditorium

. \
The Wayne (Ncbr I Herald, Thursday, January 4, 1968

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13
8:30 - 12:00
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All POL V BAG FROZEN

BIRDSEYE

AWAKE

.:..~.
~~.:..:.~~~

ea.

'We Reserve the
Right to

Limit Quantities

VALU SELECTED

C<;~;~OIN Vegetables
CHOPS 2
73 lY,lb. I'"~ Poly Bog ~

I LB. -------...

3 9
.

ozS1cans
I

.t

THE WAYNE HERA'LD nnd Veor - No. 75 Woyne. Nebro,ko 68787. Thursdoy. Jonuory 4, 1968 Section 1 _ Poge, 1 to 4

..' WAYNE'S HOME-OWNiD

WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED

FANCY FLORIDA large
siz.e

I

GREEN PEPPERS

lb.

the' CUSTOMER!

Ib 9~

WE GiVE ,FRESH. LEAN

<JoW9

\ PORK
GREEN STAMPS CUTLETS

NEW CROP

CRISP
CABBAGE

3 2_'~
pkgs.

I

WASHI~GTON EXTRA FANCY59~

WINESAP 3-lb.

APPLES sack I"

HUNT'S WHOLE UNPEElED FLAV-O-RITE ----'- TO S;CI ,':::

~ "23~ .;..;..;..:..:.:..::..:" "~"$ '''.; I~ P~i' ..... "" ..,., .,..,..,..,..;.,. i ..'· "": :.:,: ,.:,: "':: :;g:j:': ::g g:': ..~
I-- ~~-:----~E,T"TTI~~~~~

Prices effective Wed., January 3, thru Sat., Jan. 5 - . FLUFFO .:..~.

..----~~~~~~ ~;~RITE 2-lb. ~~~-c~HSHORTENING Iff

BEANS it ~~~. .~ ''''

HUNT'S

"YALU SElECTED", RIB CENTER CUT'

Everything's

SUPER VALU

ASSORTED

PAPER
TOWEl~

6 Varieties 3 $
FLAV-O-RITE • . .

pkgs;
COOKIES

VALU SELECT EO
60N ,£L'£SS

pORK
CMOPS

"8CJ~
COUNTRY STYLE 491t
SPARE Y
RIBS LB.
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they had done that, tho mot.r > \

told them to rewrap each of
tho.e gUt. and put onlhe out- 1
slde the name of BOme Y.- II
ster who would not get ,n 'ch 1.
for Christmas and then th ~e 'I

would be th.lr gUt. to tho I IS
fortunate ones. Boy, if that w re
only a true story!

SASS
Shmoe: "llave I (ourKs' a b r

galnl I ju.t bought a mUUon.1 64
calendars for a halfce,ntap(ec ."

,Joe: "What In thelwarld re
you going to do with them?" "

Shmoe: "It's a long chan If
but if J964 ever comes ar~
awtin, I'll make n fortunel" ,

SASS ~"
A Cal'uornla read"r rem •

us that the government an
usually solve all prOblems~u,'we,
just give Congress Ume. H.
mlnd. u. 01 the time dur'" ho
last war when sheepmen in i\O
needed canvas for coverlntf be
lambing .hod•. Congrea. pa~~
a resolution urging the .be~

.lIIen to change the lamb'" a..~
# warmer weather 80 they w ld

not need the canvas. In &nOt r
instance, a well-paid Icwetn ..
ment bureaucrat made a .t~
01 the marketing 01 .teen.lHe
found that the stock feeders~e
.en,din g all their, .,'teer to
market, top grade, middle gr
and low grade. He sent a
memorandum that stock en
would help Improve the qua

~~st~~ ~~~~: ::::1:
grade steerS andlPUld keep :tbe
top grade steers for br~~
purposes. I

SASS '
A high .chool graduate 1IllP~

,I for a summer job with a '
construction roltlp8.hy. One r1
the que.tlon. the bas. aa
was: "Can you operate a s~m
shovel?" !

"You can't catch me on.t+ae
trick Q.uestions," the ),0WJi man
replied. "No one can 8*el
steam." ,1

SASS •

Wanda Owens, now with !the <I
D.partment of Econamlc '
velopment, Lincoln, senda re-
g rets that the communlt)ll '

"not repr••ented at tho' '"" '
ment area me.ting. at which the I
1968 Community Imprclv, lit
Program wa. explained. >~ fa
going to ..nd Intormatlon" • ~
brochur••oon. We would I to "
see every area communttY i'

part, including everythlJw ~
from Wayne. down to A1toI1It
Shal••, that would Include >IjJu>.
rhere'. ev.rythlng to~/n",', ,nothing to lose In taldrw~ In
a program .uch "" thill' •
l;-et's have 100percent ,
flon from this area, Hoeklril to
I\l1en, Randolph to 1'~;
J.,aurel to PlIgor, W~' to
PIerce. i

SASS ,
The model .eemed

I>Y the artist'. elJlbraee. 'I
~ver. .he was Impreasedl>! hIa
statement that .ho was fblii .

~~':rt~~er pa~~::,lux!
''Really.'' .he said, "811!',

mal\Y modol. have yoo > .,..

fore me?" 'I, ,
"Six," he replied, "a 'I' " '

an apple; an orange and I ee
vases 'of roses:' ,! '

SASS 'I
Ia lIDo with a pouey' ....0_ earlier. we ilaVlt, ciIl=':t::a(~~~

torlaIs. this shDa1d ~ '....
more room tor g~ IjI
ne... llOID8 a( yoo seem

• and we sane, tho news ~
vlllltonl and yoor vllllt8 are
~or. SASS, page 3 Ii

II'

*
.JanuBry 9, 195M: Dr. Waltor Ilenthack .111,

be Installing orrker tonight for new oltlc'ttl of
the Wayne Masonic lodge. Ilalph Carhart wUl be
mar.hal. A, 50 year badgo wUl be pro_iii
to Amo~ (Iayromb by John T, Bressler, r.
at the same meetlng .. ,Ur. E, L. llano)' hi,. ,...
nounred his retirement and tho sale of his lnten It
in the veterinary rtrrn to his partner, Dr. LA.
,Jenspn. Dr, ,lensen /iBid he oxpects to have lD-

other veterinarian join him In FobruarY. I

10 Yean Ago

.. ..
15 Vean Ago

JanuBry 8, 1953: FIve studont spoakera" m
the llaun rumpus ~~h school will go to ,Line
to participate In n Jorenslc tournament .t:, ..
broska W(!81oy~n l'nlvcrslt), next Friday 'ndst, r.
do", Jan. Hi and '17. Tht." students are Bill Woll n\
haupt, Mnrt)' Inng, ,1001 Jeffre)', Juenlta DOlO Do'
haller and Unda l<osRlcr. They will bcaccompa
b.1 their roach, .Jamos C. McCarthy, Wayne tt
proh.·s,",or of NpeogJ... Mr, and MI'8, John Rh I,
rurnl routC' I, Wayne, are tho pl'oud parent. ol
the fll'sl b.n.b~ bOl"n in this rogion In 1953. A,I

» rhomas .lohn, wns l.>oril at 12:04 p.m. I:'rl
,/;n(l:;" 2 nl lIC'lllhnd\ lIospltal. He wolahed 6 I .,

8y Ch•• Green_

People of all ages read this
stuff. For instance, a seventh
grad. boy In, Wayne told u. he
read. the jokes but he noticed
the paragraph about the artIcle
on cancer from smoking In toe
January Reader's Digest so he
read that too. W. hope he got
the message from the Digest
article. We're sure he doesn't
smoke. .

• SASS
Then there's the Wayne woman

who mIs.ed the Dec. 17 Is.ue
oltho Omaha World-Herald maga
zine d the Midland.. She would

cation, and Flne Arts which I
shall not quote here.

Paragraph 5,6 provides that
each high school will establ1sh
s u t tab I e graduation require
ments and is quot~ here:

"Each high .chool .hall hav.
a list of its own graduation re
qulrements In its adminIstrative
office, and inc luded in Its ad
ministrative pol i c Ie s, whkh
shows courses and number of
semester hours of h1gh school
credit required in each for grad
uation. Such graduation require
ments shall not be less than 160
semester hours of high school
cred,lt. (If the .chool Ml9"/llIIll,.ed '
as a: t h I' e e • yea r senior high
school. and if its students come
primarily from recognized jun
ior hJgh schoois it may require
only 120 semester hours cJ. sen
ior high school credit for grad
uation)."

The University appreciates the
manner In which accreditation
standards established by the state
and the Board of Education re
quirements have established fine
program. ol .tudy lnc luding good
distributions or courses in each
subject matter area. I am sure
the result is good and that these
procedures fit better our dem()..
cratlc society than would a high
school curriculum dictated by
a sblgle university or college.

It I. evld.nt that The Wayne
Herald and the University share
a viewpoint on the aims and pur
poses ~ an educational prcgram.

Very truly yours,
JOM E. Aronson
Director of Admissions
Univer.ity ol N.bra.ka

Way
I

Back
When

Dear Editor:
You and The Wayne Herald are

deserving of commendation for
the Interest in curricular content
indicated In the recent editorial
entitled "Shamo on Nebraska U."
Your Interest will, I am sure,
encourage public interest in the
courses offered secondary school
students' in Nebraska.

Undoubtedly you are aware
that tho Univer.lty a«ept.for ad
mi••ion only th. graduate. of
accredited high schools. Accredi
tation is al wa)' s related to the
academic program oCfered by the
secoodary school system and ac
cordingly, graduates ofac
crod1led high .chool. will have
well ••lected progr.ms ol study
Including cour... In tho Social
Science.. The latest statemont
of the Rule. a"li Regulalioo. for
the a«reditatioo of public and
non-public school systems, in
clude. 5.4 which Is quoted her.:

"The sc hool system which
provides for a high school pro-
gram ri Instructloo .hall olI.r
a high school program in grades
10 thru 12 inclusive (tmless
otberwlne stated) each IlChool
year during regular .chool-<lay
tlIne. which Include.... a mIaI- like to read that arttcle mention
mum tho lollowing .ubject llelds, ed In thls cotumn about Kerry
In the number ri coorse. II>-, Leggett, the publisher from Ord
dicated for each and for the who all but coI1Ut1itted suicide.
amount of credit .hown. (The lived on .kid row, was given
high .chool program set forth up a. hopele••ly aleoholle and
here shoo1d not be coufused with now is a teetotaler, president of.
the IlCbool" graduation"require- the Nebraska Pre•• A••oclattoo
monts. Eacb hlgh IlCbool dolor- and head d the largest finn In
mines those courses which it oro (;the newspaper). If you have
require. lor graduatlm.~. that copy dthe magazlne, would

5.41 ''Eagllsh-foor coorse. yoo let u. !mow .0 we can 'ee
(35 semester boor.ofhlghllCbool that this woman gets a chance
credit)." to read tho artlcle?

5.42 "Sac ial Science-three SASS
courses (30 semester hours of We liked tile story a ,Hast~s

blgh IlCbool credlt)- must Include reader sent us about the 10••011

a coorne Ia American IIlstory her daughter bad IaSuadny IlCbool
and a course In American Govern- .t ChrIstmas time. It was about
ment or CIvlc.:· a family gathered arDUDd the

There" are additional coor.e Christmas free. Tbey qJeDed all
requiro_ des c r I be d for tho glfIa 'and thea the mother
Mathematles, Sclenee. a modern a.ked tho cblldren to pick out
F OrelgD Laugoage. PractIcal the _gift they bad received
Arts, ' HeaItb IlIId Pb3s1ca1 Edo- that they liked the mast. Wben

30 Vean Ago
January 6, 1938:, Jean Huntemer, HQ)' Coryell,

,John K,)'I and John Alden Lewis shot 120 crows
at the Fred Rechman farm north of town .•. nr.
L. F. Perry was elected temporal·Y rhatrmol1
and Dr. R, W. Casper temporary secrt."tnl") at
the f1ve-county' dentist moot at the hole I Monday
evenlng... Finlshing touches have been applied t~
the Interior of the completeI} remodelod H, L.
Larson dr:)' goods store the past week.••Treasurer
J. J. Steele reports 660 car plates sold fol'
193R...Alfred Fisher had tonsils removl'd Satur
day at a local hospltal...Thp lIonry Krueger, !Or ••

residence at Pierce was damaged conslderabl)
by rlre Sunday morning.•. Wayne count)' has been
asked to send three )'Oldhs to Madison (T camp
Jan. 11 and the number ma~ be intr1'8Sl'd ... :\p
plkations for corn loans of 50 cents a bllRhel
on the 1927 corn crOp havto bN·n rIIod b\' 120
Wayne count)' farmprs_ '

il ..

U Vean Ago
January 7, 1943: Maurice Lamoree. science

teacher at Wayne city school. wlll continue his
teaching until he is called Into service. This
will likely be in February or March... Another
blackout is in prospect soon, It is announced.
Wardens and civilians are asked to be prepared
for the alarm•.• Newly elected county ofrlcials,
Clerk C. A. Bard. Clerk of Ithl' District Court
David J. Hamer and Treasurpr Jean Boyd, take
over their duties otrlcially this Thursday, ,Jan. 7•• ,
Mrs. Herbert Brune will tl'ach in the local h4:'h
school beginning next Monday 8ccordln({ to an
n~ncement of Supt. Alfred Kudera.

I

il" I

1
20V"",A,o' , i

Janunl'Y: H. t 948: Bob Allen of Wayne. drl", 1
or 'R truck Qwnod by Sherry Uros. Produee, ~!WI' • :I~' ,
palnlull)' Injured Rbold 2 p.m. Saturda,y' .....~: lhlt
truck Htruck B muddy soctlon or rOid It the. elrt. 'I
01 R hili Rnd overturned when It .Uppocl Into till
dltrh. Pl'od\l('(l- on tho truck WhS strewn alorw. '\
the rood, but the Sher"). roported theY ~re ' I"".", '

------------------ able to .alvllge mo.t or tho cal'flo. ~ 0130
cas~s or ~gg8._ ollb: ono ('880 W,81 100t•••lrwlft L. I
Scars post Nl'. 43 01 'the Arnorlcan Leclonl;'ha. :; i,

purchnsed tht' T" E. Llnd!uIJ' quanor block.on I I

~~:~ ~h::~~ f~t\~~:~' and plans to crect a ,clUb 'I i
I,

I
!
Ii
"

De&r Editor:
I would l1ke to express my sm

cere thanks and gratitude for the
check I received trom SWAY.
This Is a wonderful gesture which
the county is doing for Its men
in the armed. forces. It was just
a couple days before Christmas

• when I received ll\Y checj:{, ~o

the gift was greatly apprec iated.
I receive The Herald as do

many of. the other servicemen
from home and I too would llke
to add that it Is really a great
feeling to know the folks at home
remember you. It wUl be a
pleasure to come home and be
a part cl this community of
Wayne and surrounding towns.

My job hor. I. working lor the
District Surgeon doing sanitary
inspections and also communi
cabl'e disease control. The area
which our office covers Is about
6500 sq. miles, so I do a lot
ol trav.ling.

In clo.ing I woold ju.t like to
say 'we the servicemen appre
ciate greatly what you are doing.
SWAY you are a real asset to
the community.

Sincerely yours,
Lee Pfemor

(,Sp-4 Loe Pf.lll.r, 24th Gon
eral Dispensary, APO NewYor!t,
N.Y. 09169).

by Myrtle Anderson

Northeast

Extension

Notes

Buying Sheet.
What is meant by thread count?

It is the number of threads waven
in one square inch crf sheet. For
example 128 - thread count muslin
is woven with 64 thremts lengtlt
wise to the square and 64 threads
widthwise to the square inch,
totaling 128 thread count belore
bleaching.

Which wears longer-heavy
muslin or percale? A sheetts
hardest wear comes from (1)
con s tan t wrapping or flexing
tightly around a mattress, and
(2) p uIII ng and agitating In
laundcrmg.

The livelier, longer stapeled,
more flexible yarns foUnd in f
percale sheets give more easily
with bending and flexing in use.
Muslin sheets made rI. thicker. I

short slap.lod cour••r yarn ol
greater tensile str.ngth may leel
sturdj' and strong. It is not nec
essarily, I the longest wear!.Qg,
beeau.. Of may lack the '1U."
resiliency and flexibility r1 a
finer, lighter combed yarn.

What make. one aheet better
than ll1lotber? Be.ides the quaill;y
of the cotton. the process by
which it is procesaed ill all
important. Same yarns just UD

dergo the first step of cardlng
to becomej untangled and
straightened. ISheets made trom
carded yarns wblcb have also
been combed tl' remove the .hort
tiber. rJl:er the advantage. of
louger wear, smooth. softer to
teucb and more luxurioUs ~
poarnnce.

, by Harold In.alls

County

Agent's
Column

braska.
Olson said many of the new

hog buildings are farrowing
houses where features toprevent
drafts are important.

Heat on or near the 0001' close
to baby pigs is particularly im
portant, he said.

ThIs can ~provided with heat
in the Ooor, hot water or electric
heating pads, radiant electric
or gas heaters and the electric
heat lamps, he stated.

Olson said temperatures of
55 to 60 degrees are satisfactory
for the sow if 90 to 95 degree

Supplements Compared temperatures are maintained for
Liquid and dry high urea baby pigs.

sUPDlements are equallyeffident lie emphasized that baby pigs
in producing must be kept warm,:dry and,free
cattle gains it of drafts. I

pr~erly use d, Additional heat, such as a space
according to Dr. heater, may be needed to maintain
Paul Guyer, Ex- proper temperatures, he said.
tension Live- In addition, cold outside air
stock specialist use d for ventilation must be
lit the Univer.sity warmed or heated to increase

of NeoraskB. I its ability to pick up moisture
Guyer said the liquid supple- and help keep floors dry, he said.

ments cut feed dust losses which Olson explained that concrete
can be a problem when high can- foundations can cause problems
centrate rations are used. because concrete is a poor In-

He noted that the price ad~ sulator. During cold weather the
vantage in using liquid supple- wall will likely be wet from con
ments has pratically disappeared densation or covered with frost.
with the rise In the price ol The haby pig. near this wlll
molasse. with which the liquid be cold due to the' radlatloo.
sUllplements are mixed. heat losses from their bodies,

The advantages of the liquid he said. There may also be a
supplements are their ease of draft that further chllls the pigs.
handiing and the reductloo of The best solution to this pro~ f-

feed losses from the feed bunk, lem is to insulate the foundation
the NU specialist said. wall, Olson'said. Concrete tilt-

Guyer said the following points up sandwich walls or concrete
should be kept in mind when con- block cavity wall with insulation
sidering the use of liquid supple- between the twocoursesofblocks
ments: may be used.

-Urea is most effective as a I He urged farmers to contact

:~ii::~~e for protein in fattening i ~~~~e~o:t~r;:t~~~~on agents (or

-Urea needs to be mixed uni~

formly in the ration if they are
• •••ntlally .ell-Ied.

-The I.ed n.ed notheprovidad
in a self-feeder but needs to be
available in the bunk at all times
during the 24-hour period.

~High urea rations seem to
produce most satisfactory re
sults.

-Plant protein may profitably
supply part or all of the supple
mental nitrogen needed to balance
growing and wintering rations.

-Mineral fortification is espe
cially important when ,urea re
places plant protein in supple
ments. This is particularly true
for trace minerals.

-The energy content as well
as the protein, mineral, vitamin
and feed additive content should
be evaluated in comparing liquid
and dry supplement prices.

-separation and segregation
of some nutrients and additives
can be a problem in liquid supple
ments. Premixes for Vitamin A
and stilbestrol should be espe
cially designed for liquid supple
ments.

-The importance of a reduc
tion of feed losses, ingredient
s epa r a ti 0 n and digestive dis
turbances resulting from use of
a liquid such as molasses varies
with the type of ration.

It may contribute little more
than a plus factor in rations
contain~ silage or high mois
ture grain in addition to its
nutrl.nt content. OIl tho other
hand, liquid may Increase the
efficiency .ubstaollall,y In dQ
milo ratlDIl8 if It make. the use
of finely ground milo rather than
a coarsely prGCessed milo pas
alble.

Near. Sopbistleation
Swine houslQl' is now belng con

structed as well as human

h....'l;,:;I~ to E. A. 01-
S<Xlo " agricultural en
gineer at the University 01 Ne-

are lIlen different from those
in St. Louis, Kansas City or
Chicago," Cornelius said.

tax may not havo to be raised
to 3 percen'b in 1969 after all,
Governor Tiemann reports.

"My !lrm hope at thi. point
is that we can leave it at the
present level," he said. "But
this is not a firm promise'"

Last October Tiemann had said
he wouldaskthe Legislature,pas
sibly in a special session, to
boost the sales tax to 3 percent
in 1969 when it is scheduled to
dr~ to 2 percent.

At that tim. h••aid the addt
tional revenue would be needed
to finance the slate aid to schools
and governmental rebate pro
grams over the 1969-71 biennium.

However, Tiemann said, re ....
ceipts from the tax have been
running higher than anticipated
and if the trend continues, "we
could probably get along without
the 3 percent."
Nebraskans Drinking More

Nebraskans downed nearly 30
million gallons of liquor and beer
in 1967 to establish a new con
sumption record, the state Liquor
Control Commission said In its
arulUal report to the governor.

It said this two-llsted drlnklng
brought in the bulk of the
$5,807,368 In commission rev
enue for the 12-month period
ended Dec. 1.

Last year the commission
collected $5,520,591, or$286,777
less than the 1967 income.

The report showed the number
of cities authoriz~ liquor-by
the-drtnk continued to climb. It
said a scotch and soda or whiskey
seven can now be obtained in
1,355 tars ln201 Nebra.katown••

This compare. with 284 llquor
by-the-<lrlnk .slablillhment. In 67
cltle. In 1935 when prohib1llon
.nded In Nebra.ka and the nation.

MePher.on County ill the only
"dr,!', county left In Nebra.ka.
It allows no package or bar
sale••
V~N~ForStateCoottm

DIrector Samuel J. Cornollus
of the Nebraska Technl.eaJi As
sistance Agency says there is a
"vital need" lor greater state
contrm over lederal anlI-poverly
progrllm5.

CornoIlu., who returned re
cently Crom -' three- day cmfer
eoce in Washington, said. state
agencies are more knowledgeable
about a state's problems -and
how best to .mve them•

He said the fedoralgovernment
looks at the broad needs r1 t!Ie
country w1lhaut allowing tor "In
dJgenous circumstances" witI:dna_.

"On- problems in Nebraska

Sleds Are Fun!

Anybody for Wrestling?

Sleds are fun! The)' are also dangeroos.

COMMENT
Y uti "'fly no/ f19ra with an rd,itorinl

- bllt II "ou raul th,' I'ditorial and gro, ur~

"!tJJ ,h'Juf/ht to thl' suh;ut diJeufud you
h(If'" _(laint'd, }'Ol~, as a rt'adrr, hflt/c g;tJrn
,(In lui thought 10 (In important prablrm
(Ind Ih, rUlln is proud 10 !ratlt.' callrd ,'our
nUrT/tum 10 fin 'mportant suh,ut thor you
may hflt't' at,a/oolrd.

A lot of young people in the Wayne area re
ceIved sleds for Christmas. Mother f'jature ac
commodated with some snow-covered hills, and
boy, have the kids made use of those sleds
during vacat Ion ~

It has been saId belore and It will be said
again: You shoulQ go out and Bee your hlgh school
wrestlers in action.

Thursday, Jan. 11, might be a good Hme to
get acquainted with the sport. Winside is unde
feated. Wayne has lost only once. The teams will
grapple on the mats I.n Wayne and the competition
should be Intense.

.\ Schu,yler native told us the wrestling matches
there draw crowds as big as those at basketball
games. or course, It was not always thus, but
Schusler has had wrestling several years and
each year the sport becomes more popular with
fans and participants.

Give these kids YOllr support. It wouldn't
hurt if the Pep Clubs were there cheering. One
thing, the excItement is contagious• .Just try to
sit there on your hands without opening your
mouth.

Anybod,y for wrestling? E~er.}'onp should be!
It's one sport where the I1tt~ fellows have the
same chance the big ones ~o. It' 5 one sport
where a fellow can prove his abllUy and no one
can detract from his accomplishments.

(;et out next week and sec for'yourself!~CEG.

1954, 12 day., $6,388; 1960, .ev.n
days, $4,887; 1960. seven days.
$4,291; 1963, 24 days, $21,023;
1966, seven days, $6,020.
Income Tax Upheld By Court

Governor Tiemann ~nd legis
lative leaders are predicting that
the State Supreme Court decision
upholding the new saies-income
tax act wUl be a deterrent to
petition efforts to repeal the
sweeping measure.

"I don't see how it can help
but be," said Tiemann. "It makes
it much more difficult for anti
income tax forces to mount their
drive."

The chairman of the legisla
tive council executive board, Sen.
Jerome Warmer of Waverly, said
repeaUsts "should be able to
clearly see the merits of the
tax law in the wake of the court
decision."

He focecast the income tax
would he "accepted by the people
of Nebraska as a fair. equitable
tax." He said the rate is "relative
ly low" and shouid ."ot cause
an lllldue hardship on 4ucPaYers.

Chairman' Jul•• W. Burtach
of the Legislature's Tax Study
Com'm1ttee said the court decree
"put. this slate 00 a sound !l
nanclal loundotlon that will .n
dure for years to come and will
benefit nil Nebra.kan••"

Had the court struck down th.
law, he adaed, "chaas and con
fusion would have prevailed.. We
would have been taced with the
staggering ta.k of revamping our
tax system another time."

Th. Supreme Coort ruled the
tax law is completely constittr
tional, except for one minor
penalty provision. T'he decision
means Nebraskans the width and
breadth of the .tate must pay an
Income lax to their government
for the first timo.

However, IaltIatlve pet1llon ef
forts are uaderway to au1Ilfy tho
tax at the November 1968general
elect1c:Jn.

Spearheading one drive is a
south Omaha bu.lnessman, John
Graft" who would prlJhlblt tho
state from lovylng sale. and In
come _. and permit It to re-
turn to tho property lax field.
Sales Tax May Not Boo -.,.,

Nebraska's 2~ percent sales

EDITORIAL
The editorial dtfJ(Jrtmt~t 01 (J u'nlly

nl"U'Jpnl'u is an important dl'jJnrfmrnl. NfJT
/llflUy it is on~ tunon's opinion 01 lapin th"1
• OTJft'rn mOIl 01 tht r'todns.

! t is tJu duty 01 an (dr/orinl u'r;Ur to
, arrh all ntmilnblf' lacts be/or" !at' sits down
to ""rltt, From this basis tht' tL!riU',. should
hr aMr to gJt/r a clt'ar pieJurr 01 tn,portant
topus,

The Lure of the City
Is there a time in every man's Ilfe when he

Is oosought by the urge to llve in the cIt,y? Some
l-an feel It and ignore Itj some cSn feel It and
sbccumb to Itj some can feel it and let It continue
t6 fnJstrate them, unable to 19nore It or succumb
(0 It.

Herentl)' a former teacher In a to\.." near
\\j'ayne returned to the area f()r a visit, lie had
succumbed to the lure of teaching in a bl.g clt.y
school system In a congested Industrial area.

lie looked a little diHE;rent. There was a scar
across his (ace, put there by one of his pupils
who attacked him with a file.

llis salar,Y wa,s good but he said he .would
take a $1,000 cut In salary to be teaching In an
art's such as this again. He Is looking forward
to this school term en~ng so he can reverse the
move he made to the bl..R~'ying job in the larger
city,

It Is difficult to beHeve he deals with junior
high and senior hlgh pupils when he tells orhls
experiences. Again It 15 the story of teachers not
hnvlng I1sted telephone numbers, taking dozens
of switchblade knives and other "weapons" from
pupils in the classrooms and gangs opposln~ each
other, the schools and the parents,

Man..y of the kids are looking forward to the
age of 16, not because they can drive, but be<$use
It is no longer compulsory to ,go on to school.
\1.an..Y of them drop oot. Apparentl,y, the parents
of such young people ar~ not too concerned aoout
this situation for it goes on and on, da)' after day,
wl,:!ek after week, month after month and presumabl:y
\ ear after year.

The lure of the city calls young people from
this area all of the time. Many, nnd happiness.

:~~l:;San~n~i~~:t~'e~~il l~~ ~~~~~:t~~cnh \: ~~:~~ Hesidents of Waj'ne are advised to be on the
lookout on the hUls of town for klds to come

to us here always seeming to offer some dream- scooting off lawns .. into intersections and acrOSs
1ihe quality of another world that we cannot vacant lots. Who knows, sleds may go out of con

l'onCf,I~~~;~~:s .::.~ S~~:~ein ~:socn~n escape this trol just as cars do on snow-packed surfacing.

magnetic pull or who can break aW8} and return" The citj has set aside some of the best hilly
{u the Hfe we know In our peaceful ~lIdwestern streets in town for sledding each year. This means
rural reglo,ls. Lucky Is the teacher who finds drivers should avoid those streets at all times if
out right away that he does not want hi~ children possible and when driving on them when absulutely
growing liP to carr) switchblades and files and necessary should be extra alert.
who lear'ns early In life that higher pay does No one wants to pick up a battered chUd
nc( always mean higher qua lit) , and a crushed sled. That part of sledding b no

The young people growing up on the farm or fun and not necessary,
in the small towns such as Wayne, Wakefield, Drive as if that next intersection may pro-

,~\~i~l~i~e~n,~Il~~to!~~S~i;:,t~:fl~~~~c~~~o~~:\:;~ duce a kid enjoying the I'ide of his ~life on a new
blessed with the good !ife. Mtractlons of the city sled, an old sled or a disc. You'renot in such a big
are not always what they have been pictured. hurry you have to be careless, and you'll never
City life as portrayed on television ancl movie forgive yourself U you l1.;'in someone's sled.
screens conceals more than It reveals. Keep the hills o{'Wayne safe for pedestrians,

This Is a great year to be living right !Jere automobiles and sleds - especially the latter when
in Northeast Nebraska. Al1,} year is a great year the snow cover makes It possible to use those
to stay right herel-CEG. sleds!-CEG,

LINe OLN - The .peclal s••
s ion of the Legislature could
cost as much as $21.000 or as
little a. $2,000. It wUl nil depend
on how long the lawmakers stay
on the job.

The cost estimate is based on
the high and low expenses of the
10 special sessions called since
1937, when Nebraska started the
one-house or unicameral system.

The principal cost, according
to cl.rk ol the Legl.lature, Hugo
F. Srb, ~UI probably go for
traveling expenses of the legis
lators.

He said state senators are
allowed .Ight c.nts a mile by
automobile for one round trip
only.

When Nebraska's Legislature
had two houses, he said. the
senators were paid $10 per day
for 10 days for special sessions.
After that, they paid their own
expenses.

The costliest special sesslon
was In 1963. Meeting 24 day••
the Legi.latur. ran up a bUi
of $21,023.

As with all special sessions,
thl. Included the cost ri prInt
ing a permanent legislative
journal and la'Ys ri Nebraska.

Srb said hiring ri additional
help, such as secretaries and
pages, will contribute to the
cost ri the special ....Ion.

A 1946 special ..sslon that
lasted seven days cost $2,140.
A .imUar a.sembly In 1952 cost
$3,456. .

Srb pointed out that any .pe
cIal ..sslon must, by coost1lu
tionnl requirement, last at least
seven days.

The cooslltution requires that
a bill take at least five days tor
passage and other considerations
pu.h the roquiromenl to a full
week.

Gov, Norb8rt T. Tiemann i.
hopeful the current special ses
sion can wrap up Its business
in seven to 10 da;y8. He also has
381d thore may be a oood for
• secQlld special sessloo In 1968
00 other matter••

Special ••SSiOllS, tholr dura
tion and the cost a( each .lnce
1937: 1940,lldnys.$ll;676;1944,
1 I days, $3.324; 1946, sevenda;ys.
$2.140; 1952, seven da,ys,$3i465;

n. Woyno INobr,) Herold, Thursday, January 4, 1968

Capitol News

Session (an Be Cosily
Depending on Lawmakers
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A little old lady recontl,y loat
control of her car as she' Waft
trying t~ park and darniiged I~V"
eral other cars,

When lh~ olflcer mode out 1he
report, he' asked U Rhe we. In
Rured ' and, she replied: "No, I
don't have to be-I have Modi·
carel"

..lUO
n.10
21.10
'.00

21.10
11.10
\7.10
13.00
11.20

..............,1 •.00

\ ("OHlI~lllf'd from pnN(' 2,

i
we want ~t not vlalts next-door,
down the road a mile or in the
next town). So, It·s up to you to
help rill the space wei re making
available to .vou. We can call
ror some news but we'ro not
mind readers so the relit wUl
have to be called or maUed In.
No one else wlll know whether
we called you or you called u"
so please ,et your HEAL NEWS
In. I

Phone 375.2525

COUp,(J"y ROAD .llND

lIaroid GoIhotn. Road ".k•• , •••.
Lamie IIiMPr, Sl.1nI ...
Allred Morn., Saini •
Robart NII..n, SlIInI.
Ed Sk_llan.Sima ••••
Haroldl..app.s..m. ,.,
Beach Hurl'-rt.SaIl'll •.••.
Carl Ju...n,SI._ ..••...
RleMnt Jan.Mft. SI. .
EmU S.....on. sama ••••••••••••••••
S.....-tOllCo.,GIr.&nd r • lr ••••••• '
JohnlOll·.S.fYlce. Sl.m.., •.... , ... ,.,.
Cunnlrclwrm W.II Co•• R....lra and .'Wt*".
Marvin Dorw!ar, Road work. phont c.n••.
Emil Hank, Road wc.-k •.
Ilowud Iv.,..n. Sl.me •
Warren Ja<:obNn. S.m11 •••••• '
Don ....r..n. SlIme .....•......
Del Chtmk.l Corp•• Weed II''V .
Vic'. Jtck " erwIn. Slrvl<:a, Re,alra ••........ , , , , ,
~ mlX!on by Sun.r, Je<:ondlld by o.vl•• U. me~l.. ad,lQlrnsd .int dl"

N, f, Will"-. "I¥III COIlnt1 Cl.rk
(Publ. Jln. 4)

LEGAL ~UBLICATION ~_

WAYNE COU!'ITY BOARD PROCErJ)INai
W.~, NIbra.kIi .,

llK.rna.r 21. 18fJ1\
Tha Wa,yOl Cowtty brd fA Camrl\i..loOIra mit per a(ljturtlrneIW. "Uh atllMmbara pr.....'

ThlmirltaI.fAthepCKIdtrw"*' _nf"elldand rO\'ed. '
A ,...oIllllon .....~per~ltq IhJ!Ute~I 81M, Waylll. to .ub_1t1M ill(urlU.a

1nt""alllOllflt fA 15,000 tor Meurltl•• lnu.amaJfll fA't.OOO,
The; foll-m.r relOlullon .... a6cpt«l: "'''flAa, I" mMn' ~ .~...,.8taM InIIUIllIonJ

!lara '-.. c~ from a Ita.. leY>' to a <:CUC1IItY)', Now n......on Till 8d.rd ~aalY•• to i••ue
....rrart. In (.vOl' of till ClQ/'dJ' T.....u,..r. ~r ..urtalniJW tlll'lD! lallMl from tha Count~
T~'urer. ,,110 "minturn l._.n af(lu chKk to till SIaUi TflAturlr.

The follow" clalJrll "Ir, .udu.d &nd tUowl'd. Warrant. ar. 1.0 IlII~ for dl.tr1bllt1.on
Jan. 4. IfIllll.

Wm. A. t<dtb.r. Mayor
Dan Sherry. Ctty n.rk

Motion b:Y CouneUman McLean and -.c'
onded by CouncUIIWt Marn that ttl. abovlre-olutlon __rowel.

The Mayor Rated the ~Ionand Wtnteted
the CI.rk to clll tt. roll. Roll call,..au1Ied
.. (oIlowl:

Yea.: Marra. 8anlM.Ir, WlUli. Mcr.-n,

AttII.t:

Th. Warn. IN.b,.') H....ld. Thurtdor, January 4.
..... CIui_ __

ll7 I" w..,.. to c u,. Ntl oau1.1,-., v ..., u.
...... earrW•

Mallonit)' CautlfU.................
MIld tI' COlIDtUman ImMtt dIM U. "'00
11ft elftUlt'all al ,.,..... '" Iht ta.mm. _ u.d a.~ lIftaloan
c..,~.... lIICIIk8tV"""
..... ll7 CClIIftCU- ..............

b;)rCaunrlbrlln~tblltIlt,....1Dr

~w:.N.:=.:-:..~::'~=
III 114 IauIb Shtrman ...... '- Wrvt'IIIL-_....

MaUon 1:17 COWK'UNn' SmIUIInd~
.. C_I'man KlnI-- u.t II. c-.
OrttarNo.lODtha ....rPlanl~
cCllllraet_~

1111 ...,. lUted I"maUonand 1nIIlWc.d
tba Clarla to 1.'.11 t.. roll. Roll call ,.."'hed
"falle''''.1

V..: Marn.. Dull... Wlttll. Md.-n,
Kl/wltOl\,Smtth.
~.: Nan..
n. ,...u11 of tlw \'Gte bellw 6 tlb

ar.! no NI1I Ole Ma)'ar d1clar.,.t IbI molkln
tarried.

Md:lan tty CouneUrMD Smtih and Me....
b1 CwneUIlWI MarCIl 118I1" C.,.. Or*r
No. 1 11ft Storm Snoer OUtrIet NO. 67~

wllh L. L Ball CCNtruttklnCo.bu.r'ONd.
Upon roll call all yaled V. and lhIlIII,yor
dtt'1artd tha .Uart carrIM.
". CIt1 Erwn.r diIplQ'ld a ""'" at

the~ re-allnernent 01 the Snwtdt
.nd Maln StreM IlUrHdlon to the COUIK"U.

-.urw thU delaU, had rKll bMrt~
og IU would be I!'~ .00II and T.
f.rred 10 t_ Sta~ n...rtment 01 HOld.
tOl'UwlrcOIUIldtratlon.

CO.&nCUman MeLean reported ltat JfIUlhll
had been indaUlId at the Airport nan..,
and 'hhoul;h no; t ....... _ld _ ..bI.
lor nWht ......k ••

C<Ul('llman "'rn.~lhatthtl&ld1U
.01&.... 01 town cwld po..lbI,y _ WMld for
ab to e"hI monlh.l t..ror. cl_InI, thtrtlon
ComeU Ihw&d be loold. f. anachlr aU.
(or tlbpoal J!'UIllOMa.

'Tt.- foUowJrw ,..lOluIkln _. \ntnlduud
b1 CouneU~ WUtl, and read 1:tY the C~rk:

RI!SOLlmON
BE IT R§OLYED 1:tY thl ""or and

CII¥ CouneU cI W~. Nebra••• that:
No ..htcle ahall _ JlIlrktld at UO' Ume

on thI fotlowlrw delPt.t pari 01 tht fol
I~ ••tcnated Itr_ in tht CIt1 01

W,-::,""It Iidl 01 • c"r 10 01 Shlrman
Strwt from lhe north lint 01 W.at Nlnlh
S\rllt Ixtendltd, to Ihi north II.. nt'ttl.
CIt1 torpont. Ilmba. !.

I'bMd and appr~ thll 12th .; 01
o.c:.m!ler, 1D61.

CITY Of WAYNE, NEBRASKA

lM.711
42."&
0.00

•2.1"

178'"
1611r,H
180.lIrlI

"..87,20
UlIr.n

301 Main St.

On the record, we say "Yes" to lOan appJjcants
about 99.44% of the time. That"~ because we
WANT to lend. We strive to help people meet
their personal problems, buy automobiles, do
all those things that people borrow for. Any
other reason for saying "Yes"? We admit
it ... Loan interest is an important part of our
income. Even though our rates are low, we
make lots of loans and the total adds up. So
every loan works two ways. It helps you, thl!
borrower. It helps us. That's why we keep say:
ing "yes"... saying "Yes"... saying "Yes'I ...

II MY BANKHAS

AR£COI<POF£4YI/VG
YEs' .. SAYING YES
... SAy/NGrES......

(
,. YOl/ CAN

.£4Y rNATAGAIN"

'lirs!lVll!iDHIl~
HIIH~ .

F_r1lI Tnl:tor I !ll&1p. Co.....1n
_ rill' tndOr ••• . • . • • • • • • • • ..TO
E. L. Ha1Itl7. T,....I..... ... n.41
~"::.s::a:-:: ::::: I':::
...C'C''-ouCo.. Gu. ..••..•• 1.10
Mw<:hanl:OIlCo..OU.anlU........t'. 14.1&
..."·.F..eon-o-...,~Q.. •••.. .• II.tI
\Cld-<'~ ·k.lIeU<:..ra.~nyl...

Dutch Elm •••• ,......... 01810.00
N:UoMe.Yer,~rl&Mirwerl...... 104.00
"W DellT~Co.. lerv\<:"'tall. ..••61
ornu51...m.Co.,lhIormo.lli".lqllle.IUO
Ray"(' .8.S.rvlc.' sate., RadIo
.Ile•................ to...

W~noollSlor...ome.-..a..a • ..3.13
WayMCCllnl,yClIr.. f1lInIr..... , UO
W~",CII1d,PrinllIw........ 200.16

w=r,~.~~.~~~.~?rO'·m,81
c tty Clerk A<:<:QlI'Il, W"-H&Ab.R<:...&&.11_r.....
Dick Danlelaon. salary .
Alvin lANlIt'. $AlaI')' ••••• , •••
V.rnxhub. salary .••.•.....
CartlartLumberCo.. StwlIia•..•
Coryell AtaoCo., Gu,amb.fIb. "
FlrmeflCo-q'I.Ga~KlIrONM •••
Fehr. Tractor" Equ~ Co••

Snowp1ow"llfl •••••. ,., .. 21~.OO

KopIInAuto~.R~Ir...... 3&.30
WaI')'J...Germet-.Co.,llnUorm.. IIU8
w..rch&ntOUCo.. OU......... 1),,10
Men·.EcOfl.O-~.OO........ 26.U
"!t'hMITodd'Co•• 1nc.,.Ipa.poeta 2H.70
Mldwelt MaroSen1t.,Chl.ln .......<:.102.110
NOI'tJIImPrqlOftllo..a.GI..,"<:... t7.J1
NW 81l1T.~.Co. ••rvk. ...•• 8••
People. Natunl Ga., Ga...rvlu • 62.118
CltyolWayne.Servlu •••••••• 2.31
Morrl.MachIneS~,SnowpiOll'mte. 4118.03
CltJ"C'IerkAccount,H&AInI,WH...c. 18!1.7Il

Auditorium Fund
Merton EIl!•• Salary ..•.. ' ....
T.rryE1U•• Sl.lary ••••• , ••••
Ivan 8Hk•• Ol.lpoul ..n1ca .••.
Del Chemical Corp.. n.1c.r ••.••
ltarrIaJanlt.orSuilPlyC'o., Inc.,

iYmnnt.h, Itc••••.••••• ,. 111.8&
NW BIll T.I.phone Co•• Strolc. •• to.D
Peop~.Natural Ga•• Gal ..rvlt't1 , 63.22
S.rv.ail To.wel & LlJwnSuDPly, Towel

MMCI •••• ..•••• •••••• 34.M!
Tledtke·., rutin 4.61
City C1.r~Acco.mts:.:r.\~:'WH. . 82.42

CItJrClerkAccoun..~.Tax.... 657.03-
1 Park Fund

l.eonard Scl1wanke, Salary •••• , 184.40
City Clerk Account, WH ••••••• , 23.20

flra Fund
Kqll1n Auto Supply. SwUch • • • • • 130
Merchant OIl Co., c.•....... , 1.00
Men'. Econ-o-"ay. c.. . . . . . . . 1.&8
CIt,y cI Norfl'lk., reTUU,. air taniI . • 3.&0
NW Belt TelephorwCo., flrecaU &- parlOr80.67

Airport Fund
City Clerk Account. h&A Inl..... 27.42
Wayne Air Service. RadloMik. . . • 34.50
OOOJotvl.m.Salary ••••••.•• , 88.74

Sewer Maim. Fund
Uoward Stcake•• Salary • • • • • • • 173.12
MorriJ MAchIneShq:l. Lift ltatlon rep. '329.38
rltyolWayne,Servtce •.•••••• 18.40
C1tJ" Clerk Account, H&A lns. WII. 511.42

stormSewerDi•• No. 67·2
LX. Ball Con.t.Co•• Pro. CL No.1. 14877.52
ConsoUdated Ena:t.en. prol••~. 729.119

Motion by 'CouncUrnan KIrw~ and Me
onded by CouncllllWt McLean tMt tbeelalma
be .1Iowed .. read.

Tile Mayor .tated tbe motion and inltructed

~':f~:.~:to call the roll. Roll <:all ra.u1ted

~.fs~ Marra. ·Bani.ter. Wittla. Mct...n.
KlrlrItClll, Smith.

Nays: None.
The rellult 01 the vote be~ 6 Yeaa and

no Nayll tile Mayor declared tho mlX10n
carried and ordered warrants dra"n.

Motioo by Councilman Wltti& and aeconded
by Councilman SmUh that the City 01 Wayne
cootrloote from tNt Electric Fund 'n amount
eQ.ual to 1% of the irosll electric revenue
r~om Wayne State Coli., to the Wayne
state Foundation.

The Mayor lItaled tho mot1onand InlltnJcted
the Clerk to call the raU. Roll call reau1ted
M followa:

Yeas: Marra, BanUter. Wittig. McLean,
K~ston.Smlth.

Naya: None. "
The result eii. the vote being 6 Yeu and

no Nayll the Mayor declared the motion
carried and the contribution awroved.

Mr. R. G. Fuelbenh, repreaentlqc Wayne
Industries Inc. reported to the CooneU m
the ~rattonl o( the organ1mtlon. Methods

~I:;:~~~~:a~~.p:=~~.r:~~;~
discussed at length. CouncU membera re
quest.ed the interview in order to determine
whether or not a c10aer co-operatlonbetween
the industrial group and the Coundl might
be hlgltly bel)(lficlAl in the proceu of ro.
taming Indulltry for Wayne.

MotIon by Councilman Smith and aeeonded
by Councilman Kiqrston thtrt the City r1
Wayne lupply the Electric GIf'tI a, prize.

23.75
82.04

729.~

176.85
184.74
288.22
136.04
181.35
174.49
185.65
165.26
245.04
159.29
136.60
183.19
230.28
18-4.74

7.57
55.39

,.......
,,,.00
214.76
907.3l

14877.25

Electric FWld
Ray Barg, Salary •.•.•..
John Berry. Salary .
N. H. Brugger, Salary .
Carol Brummond. Salary .•••••
Deimar Carll'lOn. Salary
Gerald Carmichael, Salary .••••
Earl Fuoss. Salary •••••••. ·•
Robert Lamb, Salary. . • . •. .•
WilHam Mellor, Salary •. > ••••

Doo Neisius, Salary •.. , .•
Jeanie Olson, Salary .
C1alrstOllkes,S.alary .••.
~Ierman Wacker. Salary ..•..• ,
Clarance Wagner. Salary .•.••.
Abler Tl1IIls(er Inc •• Freight .•••
Berger Anderson Co•• Rubber Matll
L.E. Batl Const. Ca.. Reg.

Warr. No. 319 •••. .' .•. '.•••
Black & Decker MIg. Co.,

Armalure, etc. , .•.••.•.•.
Carhart LumberCO"Supplies ...
Coosolidated Eqj"1neerrs, Reg.

WaIT. No. 320 ••.•.•..•• •·
Cooper-Bellsemer Co., Pro. CI•

..0. J ••.••••••••• , •• 4«7lr4.3O
Cooper_tlellsemerCo..GukeU •• 30.38
The DonaldCorp., ValVlllm.etc... 13.9D
Duttcn-t.inllon Co., Tranafonnen ,

~wltches ••••.•.••••.• , •• 2408.52
Farmer! Co-q:l. KerO&elM! • • . • . • 5.69
International HarvesterCO•• Nut.a . 1.46
KlnderServtce.Gu.......... 3.53
KqillnAutOS«lwly,Fl1ter~lI.etc.18.09

MerctJantOUCo..OU •••.•.••• to,.02
Mert's Ecoo-o-W8Y,Gu •.••... 35.30
Midwest Lumber.Ught rberl. • • • 127.X
MornlJ:w Shopper, PrlnlllW". • . • • • 83.50
MorrlaMachlneShop.BoIU,ete... 12.57
Nebr. PrLsoolndu., chalrs& bench. 161.13
NW Ben Tetephooe Co., telephone

service................ 18.64
PooplesNaturalGu,Gallserrlce. 12.87
Ropr8 Electric Supplies Co..

Securlt;r llDell • • • • • • • • • • • • 122.9-4
Schneider Electric F4J1p. Co•• Brusbea 28.21
Standard 00. erwIDe fueU:f>L • • • • 123.00
Wayne' I BodyStll:". Patm.ete. ••• 26.00
CtI;)'dwayne,Serrlce •••••••• 12.30
WayneC~ Treaa•• Bt:nI pyml.

"Int. .
Wayne Herald, PrirtdQr:•.•..•••
w.,stiQK:bwseE1.Sup.Co.,~••
CttyCIerltAccoant. WJI.R&Alna. ,

Water Fa
Dan Sbem, S&lar,- •• • • • • • • • • 229.51
EcOPOl'dYPIwnbiJ:w:&n.tInLStcJpUn U'9
Nebr. Water PollldooConLAsIOC.)luea13.00
NWBellTek!phoneCo.. Te1eJneterllYl' UO
Peqlles Natural Gas, Gu semel!! • 1..38
CIC;yCJerkAct:C!UDL, WH •••••• •• 69.80_-
Vern Falrchlldo s.JaJy • • • • • • • • no.2l
E.L.IIILl1ey,Sa1ar:Y ••••••••• 189.72:
1IeI¥1D Lamb. 5a1ary • • • • • • • • • 163.&9
a-Id Penlerkk. SoW> •• • . • • 166.15
.lobi Redel, 5aIary •••••••••• 182.07
KeIUl Reed. SaIaQ" •••••••••• 182.55
CberYl SIeflteD. Saluy • • • • • • • • 105..50
HenrY Vidor, SalaIy • • • • • • • • • 163.951
Bqer9llrtCo."SbIrta ••••••. 57..50
eartattt.mabereo.. Pablt ••••• 30.23
v.ru-n. CCHlPo Gu . . . . . • . • • 33..05

City Council Proceedings
December 12.1967

The Mayor and City CooncU met in regular
aesslon in Councll Chambers at the C~

AudItorium OIl De<:ernber12, at 7:00o'dock
p.m.

The Mayor called the mooting to ardor
with the following present: Mayor WilliAm
A. Koeber, Councilmen Wilmer Marra, R. H.
Banister, Allan Wittig. Robert McLean, Jack
Kingston, E. G.Smlth.Attorney John Addison.
and (Ity Clerk Dan Sherry. '

~
M""NOO"'

lonby Councilman McLean an<! !l4lC
and by COlIncllman ~ston that. wherBu,
the, City Clerk had prepare<! copies of the
last' regular meeting ol the City Council
for each Councilman and that each Council
man ha~ had an opportunity to read and
study same. that the reading of the minJtes
be dtapensed with and the same be declared
approved, MEJtlon carried.

The following claims were read and ex
amined:

LEGAL ~UBLICATION

l.ots F1ve(Sl aoo 51)!. (6). Block One (I),
Hoblnsoo's Addllion to larrol!, Wayne
Counly, 'l;ebraaka,

llalcd IMa lAth da.Y of December, 196"7,
Don Weible,
Sherlffot Wayne (ounljl, 'l;ebrukll.

(Publ. D,>, 21.28. Jan. 4, II, 1M)

;:EGA~ ~UBLti:ATI"",--=--

0RDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the Dlstrld Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska. l
In the Matter 01 the Application 01 Harold

E. Hein. Guardian, for an Order Authorlzq
Petitioner lo Sell And COlivey the lnterelt
~ AnnI. L }'",nUln. lncolTlpetclnt in Real
Estate.

Upm re&dlng the Ptlf,Ukri of Harold E.
Hem. duly verlflOOglard.lan oIthue~

or AIVI'. C. Fran~n. Incompetent. pra,ylqc
tor an ordor authorhirw him to Mil and
convey the Interest or said Incompetent in
the tollow1lv described real eatate. t()-wil.:

The North Half of the North...t Quarter
(~) and the North Halt 01 the North-
_sf Quarter {NmW'O and the North Halt
01 the South Half 01 the Northwellt Quarter
(Nlf;l9'JW!\) aU In Section Thirty (30),
TownllhIp Twerrty-<JOO (20. North aa••
Seven (7), F.ut 01 the 6th P. M.. CumIrw
County. Nebraska.
It Is ordered that the next of kin oCsaid

incompetent and All perlOfls inteTlllted in
her estate appear before the Dtlltrkt Court
of Wayne CourJt;y, Nebrukll, or a juqre
thereat" It Ct.-mbers at the stanton CowQ
Coort House In the CIJ;y 01 Stanton. Ne
braska, on the 27th da,y f1 ·'anUlry, 1966.
at 10;00 o'clock A. M., to show cauSe If
any tnere be "hy an order ahould not be
grarUd to Harold E. Heln authorl:drw him
to sell and convey the intereat 01 Ama
C. Franzen, incompetent in the oreal eatate
above described.

It l.a further 'ordered that a copy ol thlJi
order be published tIIlch "eek (or thnle (3)
successive weeks In the Wayne Herald, I

Icwat TI(lwsp8per, printed, pubUahed and 0{

g6neral clrcul.tion in, Wayne County, Ne
braaka.
~ted this 26th day til December. 1967.

Ray H. Pollock
Judge 01 the District Court

(Publ. Jan. 4, 11. 18)

LE~-A_,=-_~~~[BL!C!,T!~N~~--

'Ollt F.
'olke i~ hNCb) j/1I'en that the tit} t oun

<II "f thl!' (II) or iay[l1', "ebruka, ",III
ml'pt In r"guiar 511 "too al "70tl o'dock
1'.\1. in the ('oundl thBmberft In t~ lit)'
of VIa} "e, \eb~a~ka on tilt' s('cond aoo lISt
f'ue5da} ~ In tht month ol JanUllr). 196M.
\!l.lt'tlngs ",III ~openlothepubllt-.

Distrrct 15 program southeast of Waefield

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"trlt'E 01· SlfEHfl I .~ ~ \I.E

I a,,, 'n. S9'J~,

In II,,, )Ii,lrlrt (lJun uf Vla.lllt' (,-,unt),
,,,lJra.,ka.

I al Ill"" ~ ....tat ... l'>ank of ~ arroll, 'ebraska,
8 c"I"]JOrallon. Plaintiff, vs. Marlin f..andan
I:~r and Ilona I.anda""er, husba.nd and wIfe,
and ir"dllI1url"lluof.\orfolk,ln."a,·or
poratlon, j)efendant~,

II) virtue of an order of sale Issued b)
the t lerk nf the District (ourt of Wayne
(ountj, '\ebraska on a oN'ret' of ~orl'

closure whe~eln l-arrners State Ban~ 0(

{ arroll, :>;ebrasM. a corporation. Is plain
!lIT, and Marlin l..sndanger and Dona Lan
danger, husband and wife. and Cre<illOureau
of ~'orfolk, [nc., a corporal lon, are de
fendants. I will sell at pubJlt Mellon to lhe
highest bidder for cUh althe east front
door of the courthouse in Wayne, Wa)·ll('
\,ount)·,:>;ebraska.Ollthe23rddayofJanuary.
19611. at 10 o'clock A.M. the following des
.rlbed land and tenements to satlsl) tt~

judgmerlt and costs of said action.

[.E(,\I,'tmlF
rh~ 1)I~trlrl I~ Hosrd of F.du(f,tion .... 111

m"ct Monda.I, Janu.ar) It. 19fi~ at ~ p.m.
at Ihe IIiJ,;h ')chool, MI!'I!'t~5I1rc held regtdllr
I~ the first Monda} 01 the monlh l',cept
,,!>po thlll eOml!'~ 00 II holld.!.}

Porls Daniels,
~(relan, Hoard "f rdul'atiOll
Ilhtn,1 '0. 1-

co.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

FUTURE?

(l'ubl. flrfo<:. 21 , ~H, Ja.n. 4)

llavldJ.lllirner,(ountyJudK"e

KITCHEN PLANNING LIBRARY ... is moin
rained here in our of~ice to give you a multi
tude of ideas from many 'different cabinet
manufacturers, in woods, styles, designs, lay
outs.

SUGGESTIONS ... As you go through the
preliminary work of designing your kitchen,
our kitchen planners will make suggestions
to improve the appearance and efficiency of
your kitchen area.

"Irn( F (II' I!EARI~(; m PETrnON HlH
FINAL .'>F,TTLf.ME:'-'T of.' ACl OlJNT

(Quirt.) (our1 of Wayne ('ounty, ."ebnaf<a,
Estate ui WlIlter H. l'lp<"hl. l>eceued.
The State of !'.ebnuka, to all concerned:
"\1lle.. Is hereby given that II pelltlon .. s

bePfl filed fa~ fLnalllt'ttiemenl horeLn, deter
mil'llltlon ~helrshlp, lnherltancetaxes, fed
aoo commissions. distribution ~ pstate and
aWroval of final anol.mt and discharge.
WhIch will be for hearing In thla court on
JAffi1aq ~. 196R, at 10 o'c100;k, A.M.

EnterL'<:l th1~ lElth dIl.y r:L December, 19fi1.
IltiIvld J. Iuuller, County Judge

<S-ea,11
,lIddlson <I. i\<!dh.on, Attorneys

(I'ubl. lle<". 21. 21l•.lan. 4)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

YUGOSLAVIAN PEOPLE we,e depIcted ,n 0
tradItional Christmas ceremony as port of the

\unt E III t Ilf:DlTOk.<,
• B~ \0. 3712, Ho<,k 9, Page 21t1t.
\ ')Unt)- loun ol Wa)-ne (ounlY, "'"brlak.a.
f"state a( He,n)- { Harelm&r1, POC('rolllled.
l'hl> ~t.8te "I ~ebruh,a. (O.ll coocemed
"'a1lee l~ h.. rpby glvf!n lhllt all dlllJl1ll

1ll{nin5l.'Illldl'5I.!Ite must be flled on or before
thl' Ilth da) of Apr!!, 1968, ')r bi!' fOrl'ver
barred, aoo that II hearlr€ 00 claims wlJl
l}(' held In thl~ court un January ~, 19611.
at 2 <)'du<k. P.M. and 0f1 the 9th da.l' ol
"'pr!l,19fiH.

1,11'

WE CLOSE AT 4,00 P.M. SATURDAYS

rhart
LUM.BEA

~ nl~ t ,,,-I I"" :: I" ell!' "I I>", , ",I. I, 191"
l'iI"u I ILarw'! l'I<1¥"

Every governm~nt officilll
or board thllt handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing where an<l
how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gOY'

.rnment.

~nfll 1- "I II} \HI .... r. '" 1'1,' Illtll' I "II
\ f'1'( 11'\ I \I} ~ 1 ") \))\11 '[',I II \ I "I'

t a", \". I\,.,~ Y, l'!ogr :"!~'

I ,unt, \ "ut1 1'..1'"'' (,-...nt , .... eb'·a'ka.
F .•Lale ,,1 ]1, 'lLt! '>amu"I~,~" 1\«c('a ""I
fhl>\lal",i'l'!Jr'a_kA,l"all">flt't'fot'<!
~"I.I", h "<,,,.b) >:'H'rl ll\llt., t""

l><'~~ '11[' d r", "f \r\ iJ
'..a rn" ... 1S(W1 '" !o<t",
eatal<', .. hi, ~ "ill I., rUl I>p",,,~ '" 1111'

,(-...,1,., III'lt,H', I' ill II'"

LEGAL PUBLICATION

\1.( .~ .• ,n p

\\~"W. '-.{'l"a_~a

( I'\1Irl ... ~ \1, 1'<'rnI<JlI, "tlor"."
r I'ul>!. II", ·1~, r"", -I, II \

(~l\

~WTH F. TOl Ht:D!TOft."
raACI "0. 3711, 1\00II. II. Pq;e 281.
('ountJ' lOJn ol Wa,yne t oun!J', S.bra.ka,
F:l;ttIto al MarvLn M. 11o~~chlllld. !locBllaod.
The Stale of "8b... ~klI, to .11 .. oncem..o
Nallce la he~by given lhat all dal1TUl

&.gainlt uldeaUto must be rUed onorbufore
Ihe 9th day of "prll, 1968. or be la~uver

be.rred.1lnd ll\l.t n~rlngOf1eJ.jma ..1I1
Pe held In tflil CCOJrt on April 10, 196~, al
10 o'dock, .... "1

lllhldJ.lllmer, ('MJO!) .lulWl!'

I. $~,OOO.OO dlvld.'tJ loto 201JU .han,' "r
COll1n1on .to\"~ ol Ihc p3r .alue ,,{ !:.1:,.IlIJ
OIC~. When In,Wd. ""ld '!()('k ,11JI.11 tx, fllll.'
pal4l (or .nd 11\1111 tx· "'.l-4'''',...ablt, .'>I1ld
ntOfh m.:l} k paId rn, Inm,.,c) n~ln pfl 'll<'rt 1

or Ln ~rvke8 'r-nd<.>r,,,,1 10 Ih.· [nrll,,,:ll!''''
III III rellaooaLl1!' ~nd (all ,alu.' tlll)(" dd'"
mln('l! b) lhe U.oard {~ 1i1'1:" In, ,

~. Til<' corpormtlun ,urnrnl'rh','iJ .... IMl·n'·e
''', tlr,,·,· ..mt)(", I:, \91;' a,,,1 h.~, p.~.r~l.,,"~..1

ll,j~u·nc .
6. n a(fal" ,~ """

he- ~onducteU b) a 11.<011' d

l~ foll" .. ll1S"lfl<{'"
dent. '\oerrI'Ur\ 1 ,ea~"rl" and '1" t, ,.'a'r
offlclllroo, m.', b<'p""lde<Jr", Inl"l,I"
I .......

We suggest ... start now, so installation may be completed while
our corpe~ters are availob·le. Spring building will begin before
you know It.

OUR KITCHEN PLANNING SERVICE
IS DESIGNED TO HELP YOU!

LAYOUTS

SUGGESTIONS

ESTIMATES

IS THERE A

NEW KITCHEN IN YOUR

•. NO OBLIGATION.

OF COURSE

ESTIMATES ... Once you reach a tentative
dEilCision based on layouts of your kitchen. we
can furnish you with accurate estimates of
cost for the complete job.

LAYOUTS ... help you see what your kitchen
will hold in new cabinets. dining area. food
preparation and storage. An invaluable aid to'
kitchen planning. '.. specifically designed to
help you.

LET US HELP

YOU WITH.

"'(m! E Ot IV Oil POll ,\ rt (1\

'otlce \~ !>ereb) jd~.n that the urxll"
s~ hal formed I ["orvonll"" lind,,, lhj'
"'tbr.slul llu~lmou (orpontlon \n

l. n., noanv or tlw rOl:<lorillun I.• \1.\ ..'>.
{ORP

1. T~ .ddrll!'" ci l!lf' r~l~tll!"l~ ofll' (

of lhe rOTpoT'llun Is II il Wl'~1 '>c.'"",d >;\rll!"'1

W •., ..... " .. brisk.
J. rhe Ittner' I Mtu,-,' ,,/ ttlll!' boJ.,lnll!'" In

be Innu.rte<;! I. III lI!'''K''gr In the.- UIl"ln,'"
of ownirlll. rooduNlJlr:. cperlllnj.;, m:llnlllntrt:
looclrqUui ool!'>r bu"lne., "lar{',llIuranl,
"rod to HIli and dbpen5(' [rods, bor,rt'Il,j(('a,
lIquid. In<! mtrrl'larodl •• rlf t'vt'r) lI.nd all
klndl, ~lodol.l\l" Ind.1I lhlngs nt''" .. ,."."
lilt' per1lr~nt could buftllle~" to build, pur
ct.-~, lea~ l)~ a1hr~wlae aCQ.ulrl!', ("{j,ulr
.nd IT\IIintaln .11 auch 81~udu~l'.' u rna., t...

ne<'eU.lr) ror thoe furthl>rllKl' of such bu"
ne'a. To punhau. le'8e, acquit'<, """',
construct, bo.JlId.oo opE'rale re,tau,anl_

"nd a1ho!or fldlltles ol eVer) ~Ind and n.ll(ur,'
1n.~.tlon!hoerl!'wlthlndtOlX"rrurrnw<'

.ervke. n\Jl inconslslenl with la~'b ~lLld

.re ""CI!'8 ... r~, "ultabl",prtlN'"f~l"nl

or <:olwl!'nlrnl cOI!>e<'ooduclolsuehb",loes<
4. Thto .mOJnl ol capllal slO<'k a"thOl'Il"i

LEGAL ~UBL~CATION

Notle.rI~~ or 'bmben
wan- F.n.t • ...-. and 1...-0 Auott.al1onw....... _

NOtie. 18 be'" rn.. u.t l1w anaaI
~ 01 m.m.bltTJ cI U. .~ F_ra1
s.a~. and ~ A' .oel-elom u ptV¥1ded
bJ' .s..ctIm I 01 11:1 a,4aw. I' to be PJtld
at Its o«k. u SOS Wain !k .• Wa,yne. Ne- •
b"Ska. at 2:00 P,W:. llIl U. 11th _ ~

J'nUlfy. 1'08, {or thI put"pOM 01 tnn..
.etq &I'\Y Ind aU bJl,lntl. thai mI¥ p:rqMIr
l)'corn.bet~RKhAIWtl*lJi&eflltt:w.

Joan W. ""n.-t,
*rlitar)'-l,..,l.lt'Ir

(PUW. Jln_ 4. III
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NESTLE'S

CHOCOLATE
. , c

CHIPS

(Semi Sweet Chocolate
or Butterscotch)

6-0%. '19"pkg. Tbox

98

lb·l0~

ALL
DETERGENT

CHARMIN

4-roll 37~pkg .

(WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES)

j.\f\~"E~S **~
1034 Main Just Across from the College Campus Phone 375-2440

.........•.. ; ...~.:
: ~R'ce.S II
: E.FfE.CT1\l£:;'. .~

: 3'AN.4--6-b !'
~...-.......•.....

I SWIFT'S PREMIUM

1 ~ FRANKS
~ (All Meat) 491-
II lb. V

pkg.

l
l

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato MACARONI I.. '.mhoS;.. $
9-lb. 13-0%.

Soup 49~
~~~: Lsave 40c

O.. ly .

O
~

TOILET TISSUE

fresh Tender

Pork
Tenderloin

HORM£L

CHILI
WITH BEANS
15Y:rQ"Z. CRt\)

PORK

Blade Cut 1

HOMEMADE, MILD

U. S. CHOICE

'BEEF A/

RO~ST,~i

•••••••••••••••••••••
'. KLEENEX •,r. A~Sl: Ff\C\AL I

. ' :

; TlSSU£L2J> 11'1 :

; 280 3 flOG :.i
.'•........

..•........•.'',. ............•...•.•... COUNT \/ '. ..•..••....'.,..•...•..,,..'...•...•..•'•..•.'.~~.. ~. 60~ '.

:L§~', blnJ ...,..~., .... ~.,;;,.\1.,.,• .,;:_••:••••••.•••
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Phone 375-3600

crl

'ill
I'! I

.! II I ~
natl... get Inta hlih .Mr In ~Oll'.
attentl... "III IIIInln be fac~ 01\
way. ta "protect" IPj 110·
Yall will he l<>,ld to bIIY. 011'"
•• II he<\ge. lIut romambl 't,*,
that .lack. go lJjl bocl\Wa)he1r
earning. cUmb. not boca~."*,
aro 0 "hedao aaalnat lntlat:lop,"
Wa predict that man,y wU1' lind
Mon' BABSON, pit"C 3 I! \ '.

1"~-·~·""""''''''''''''''

DAD wiH think'it's g,reat for his:
workshop, for storage of small
items, or for keeping his' fishing,:'
flies, plugs, and other gear in or~;

der

MOM will love one {or the Jdtc~i

. the sewing room ~ Keeps buttoDl~~

thread, everythine ~erly! Great:,!,!
for baby's bath supplies, too! ,Ii

DAUGHTER just h.. to have one!,
for her room! Keeps her hair roll~:l
en. clips, and bobby pins neat ana.:
orderly, Great for jewelry, too! Hi
SON will find tbe Spin-A-Bin'ld"*ti

for his desk, fur orgsnizing ibl."
pens lID<! pencils lID<! clips. And ,W
perfect for his bobby shqp! . ,I

,~

~*
~

REGULAR $25.95

163 - OLDS, 1954-63
24 Month Guorantee

DELCO
BATTERY SPECIAL

8-FT.

JUMPER CABLES, Pair

CO,RYELL AUTO CO.

REGULAR $24.95

413 - CHEVROLET, 1940-54 \.
36 Month Guarantee

112 Ealt 2nd

"m be a renowed nare-.u> at
the antl-balllatlc-mlsslle seare.
Look for nddltlonal spproprlaII.... to build n thicker .held
tMn tbe thin "'e propollod by
Mr. McNamora. Thl. nap will
be accompanied by a ronowcd
bqylJw wavo in Btocks ollBOC;!latcd
with the prcg:rOm.

45. Whon discussions or 1n-

Savings!

are a IIlmber of industrial areas
that have been pounded clown
in price to a point where real
salld substance Is clearly visi
ble. 0l1e such group Is the cbeml
cals. The old-line major com
Jl'llnles here-ones that enjoyed
• great wll market In the t95O' s
may be In a buYing range during
1968.

40. StU! not amarw todIl,y's
much - sought - after " perform
.nc~" stacks...the big multiple
riSk Insurancc concerns repre
sent anotber typo of equity In
vest"",nt that coold well acrord
high opportunity aver an extended
period 01 time to those who have
the cCIJrBge and foresight to pick
them lJjl when thOy have few
friends. And they may have more
"glamor" than many thlnk...as
they are showing a developing
trend toward "conglomerating."

41. Another group that could
reach long-term buying- levels
next year Is banks. Although
their protltslare up now, they have
not been popular. The reason:
Every period of mmey squeeze
raises doubts as 10 the d"1lree
af "wringing aut" that bend pOrt
follos and loans will have to take
when money passes Us crisis.
That time may cQmedur~ 1968.

421_High Money rates have
rals$l havoc with the prices
of many or the large finance
c0mrtany stocks listed on the
N. Y. Stock Exchange. Some of

lhe.. have broad hold1l¥sln other
ines; yet they are sellUw' close

to their "cellar" lows. When
money rates froth up and crest
Over next year-as we predict
a good lnvestment q,portunlty
will be presented in this groop.

43. It seems almost a foregone
certainty that auto production
will soar .••whenthe strike-struck
plants finally get back to work.
For a while then there might
devel~ a spec~18t1ve wave in
these issues. B~ we predict It
would be Wlwls~ to chase after
auto stocks on any great early
year strength. They are cyclical
In nature, and may experience
sOme rOugh galng durl~ the
upcoming battle against lnClatlon.
We think there are better oppor
tunities in strongly situated ag
gress'lve merchandising outlets.

44. Despite pressures to cut
back on spending next year, there

CONUWERCMl SAVINGS
It

../l~ ,..,4;. ._,~_.__ till.
~~~~ ,

• '. HOME OFFICE; 4:iTH AND DODGt:, ..OMAHA ~ ...

116 SOUTH 4TH STREET -'NORFOLK I

OPEN- Mond~Ys. Tuesdays, Wedn~Ys. 'and Fridays· 8:30 a.m. # 4:,100 p.m.
• Tbunodays _ 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Saturdays. 9:00 a.m.• Noon

$300
Commercial

OVER $6,100,000.00 IN DIVIDtNDS
PAID IN 1967!

Money saved in a passbook account by the
15th earns from the 1st.

Handiest "organizer" around. ,by Rubberma.id! Five soft green
"see-in" containers, nested on a handy turntable that lets you select
the one'you want at the touch of a finger. Each secti~ has a ~nug
lid to keep in flavor .. , ideal .for storing dry foods in kitchen cabmets
or on cOWlter tops. Light,welgbt, designed for easy handling, easy
pouring. And this attractive 10%." x 6" Spin·A-Bin can be yours FR~E
... while they last. just for saving $300 or more at Commet'etal
... where your money earns top rates ~ 4.50"7,: compounded quart;er.
ly on regular passbook savings. 5.25'1f per annum on $5,000 mIDi·
mum, six·month, automatically renewable Singie Payment Certifi·
cates! Save DOW and get yours!

for Saving
or more at

Our necks· oot and predict that
the summer of 1968 will not be
as "hot" as was 1967's.

33. However I we are not 0p

timistic on the course crime
Is pursuing. Recent reports In
dicate that Americans wl1l be
in even, greater danger of being
murdered, maimed, or robbed In
1968 than In 1967 (a frightening
onc wt of 44).

34. Monc,y prcssures-Crom
les..ned avaUabUity and higher
cast-polnt la lowered liquidity
next year•••wlth an attendant in
crease in bankruptcies, more
dUJ'lcult collections•.and rising
(oreelQ&ures.

35. We anticipale a year of
rapidly shifting altitudes tOward
the stock market and toward
grwps of stocks and Individual
issues. Early-year upsweep in
business and selectively higher
profits--combined with 8 liberal
supply of money foll~ the
Fed's huge outpwrlngsln1967
should pave the W8,y for further
progress by the pq>ular stock
averages. Later, as the battle
agatnst inflation 'intensifies, the
stock market may become sub
ject to a painful reassessment.

36. A year ago we predicted
that In 1967 the "old aristocracy
of the blue chips based on past
performance" wwld "be replaced
by a new aristocracy of super
able management based upon
hopes of good future perform
ance." No"," it looks as if many
of the isstiJes represent~ con
cerns with super-able forward
looking managements have just
plain become overvalued in the
market place. We believe it will
l;>e unwise in 1968 to chase after
such.

37. As a consequence of the
develqJing money squeeze, high
quality (only) hoods or long rna
turity-both taxable and nontax
able-Should provide excellent
long - ran g e investment qlpor~

tunities for those seeking income
during the first half-year.

38. If we are correct In the
above assumption•.•we cannot be
far wrong In predicting that the
better electric-utility common
stocks may also prove to be out
standing purchases for loog-term
growth.

39. Among the "old aristo
crac-X, of the blue chips" there

',if
I: :

30. Higher pay scales, the
effect of recent increases in
totai money supplies, bigger
social security outla,ys, and fur
ther advances in disposable in
come promise to give very strong
support to retail trade during
the early months of 1968 and for
some time beyond. Only minor
shadow is the evident reluctance
of consumers to go as heavily
into debt as in recent yearso The
purchasing power will be there,
and only an optimistic shift in
consumer attitudes will be nec
essary to ring up record sales
gains-ma.ybe 8% to IO'fo--at least
during the first hall-year. Later,
efforts of the Administration and
of the money manager to cool
the inflation through taxes and
cutbacks in government spending
may slow the rate of retail up
turn.

31. The trend in recent years
has been toward a dwindling rnar~

gin of U.s. exports OVer im
ports. This has come at a bad
time (or our chronic condition or
imbalance in our international
payments position. Devaluation of
the poond and other currencies
has hurt oor abillty to expand
exportS at a crucial moment for
our balanee of payments. Great_
est hope- for us in 1968 is that
Eur~ nations that have been
in a business slump will enjoy
recovery•••making a better mar
ket for our products. there. We
forecast that our government will
discuss, and perhaps implement,
export subsidies during the year
ahead.

32. Current talk of the p0s

sibility of an even "hotter" sum
mer ahead in our racially 1m
~ced big cities shoo1d be
discoonted. Preparations already
made and in the making should
reduce the danger of the rIre
storms suffered in 1967. We
feel that real advances have been
made throogh the ballot box in
major mayoralty elections. An
other hopeful sign Is the rising
trood toward respooslbllJ1y for
better'iq:;: conditions em the part
of businessmen and the private
sector. We are~ W stick

29. Heal estate will be a many
sided market in 1968. Prices for
single-family homes w.i1l continue
to advance as construction fails
to saUsfs rising demands and
as all building costs move high
er••.particularly during the first
half. Demand for rentals In the
middle and lower brackets will
gain steadily; however, ability
to satisfy these needs will be
severely hamstrung by even more
costly and scarcer mortgage
money. Speculative purchases and
the salability of vacant prq>erty
espe~~ily that in less desirable
areas-will suffer from the dry
ing-up of funds to carry such
parcels. Broadly, the betterment
that set in during the final six
months of 1967 will probably not
be maintained long in 1968.

service costs---especially medi~

cal---and upspirals in transporta·
tion and finishe~oodstags. Food
may Lnch up a little more as
processing costs mount further;

LINDA ALLEMANN. daughter,
of Mr, and Mrs Leslie Aile
man n, WinSide, graduated
from the Medicol Institutc of
Mtnne50to, MInneapolIs, as (]
medicol techniCIan Dec 16
She took (] 12-month course of
in· residence schooling at the
institute ~

Phone 375-3325

DEERE TRACTORS
NOW AT

JOHN
OVERHAULED

'on" in Vietnam and bring home 16. There wUl be repeated
victory before voting tLme next. raids on the dollar; 'wt it will
autumn and his sincere wish to not be :devalued in 1968.
go down in history 8S.8 peace- 17. There will, however, be
maker. l! recent and prospective man,y discussions between fman
tightcnlng of the mllltary vise clal expel"ts flere and abroad to
on North Vietnam fnUs to bring develop a lot'lR"-range plan (or
results by late spring •••look for revaluing Ln terms of gold-on a
spectacular moves toward nego- more realistic basls-the curren
tlatlons. linder these circurn- des of all of the Free World.
stance~ we feel the chances are 18. The earl,y-1968 uptllt In
60-40 that 1968 will mark the business volume will give a lift
phase-QlIt of our milltaD opera- to corporate profUs; the farming
tions in Vietnam. out of ,wage lx>osts, however,

6. But the most decisive con- al~ng with rising costs and taxes
filet next year will not be fought w4-llater have a squeezing effect
on the baUlenelds of Southeast on profits.
Asia. It will be here at home 19. Short-term interest rates
against the one enerTl.:- that has will rise faster than long-term
the power to destroy the 1'.,'<". in the months ahead.
1~1·'t.'\T1()\. 20. This wUl have a restric-

7. Contrar} to the old adage live impact on the availability
that (ongressmen won't commit and cost of mortgage funds.
political suicide b.Y voting a tax 21. In turn, the recovery now
hilie in an election 'year, we do under waj' in home building will
expect a revenue act in 196B. be restrained and perhaps re-
lt may include exdse imposts versed as 196H moves along ..•
as well as income levies. but apartment construction should

H. The Administration will be remain in an uptrend.
forced to reduce total expendi· 22. Inventories will rise-per-
tures for the coming year b.) haps sharply -- in the first half of
$6--to-$I0 billion. While the war 1968.•. taper off later.
contmue.s, most of this will have 23. Business capital expendi- but prospective plentiful supplies
to be lopped off non--defense tures should start the year on ~. will act as a controlling factor.
areas. a strong note; but as the year j 28. Totai cash receipts from

9. Congress will remove the advances, prospects for further ( farm marketings shoold advance
25°~ gold backing for Federal gaLns will become dimmer. I moderatel,y over figures for 1967;
l1eserve notes early in the year. 24. With wage guidelines now however, the relentless uIrpush

10. The am 0 u n t of g()(X\s definitely junked, there will be of costs will take its toll, and
tourists will be permitted to bring a stampede by labor generally farmers' net Income will do well
into tile country duty-free wiil be to bring contract gains in line to improve even slightly •••not-
redlwed to zero in 1968. with the huge advances made by wIthstanding some relief from

1L Further restrictions will the United Auto Workers; the h ig her government payouts.
be put on foreign investments annual salary concept for pro- Large marketings promise to
b) W..';o corporations in the com- duction workers will gain further restrain cattle quotes and hold
iog year; our government will acceptance in 1968 by a number this source of farm income in its
encourage /\jmerican companies of American industries. recent low profitability groove.
to increase dividend pasmcnts 25. A labor feature for the Meat prices, however, propped
by foreign subsidiaries. coming year will be widespread by bulging expenses, will be well
12. Rationing of credit by the stoppages by state, city, and local maintained to firmer for the

-\dministration and the Federal public employees; the battle on year. The consumer with storage
Heserve is a distinct possibility this front will surel,Y be long facilities may benefit from time
in the months ahead. and bitter., to time by watching carefully

13. L S. outlays for foreign 26. With elections coming in for s~les and taking advantage
aid will be slashed in 1968. the autumn, Congress will not of anYi bUSing opportunities pro-

14. Our money managers will vote any restrictive labor legis- vided by occasional runs of cattle
slow down the current high rate lation in 1968. Although we anti- fed to extra-heavy weights. Ap-
of money-supply increase as soon cipate that credit controls may parent determination by growers
as Congress takes action to curb possibly be invoked in the Ad- to cut back on pooltry output
il nation. ministration's struggle with in- threatens to deprive the house-

15. But the tremendous oot- flation, there is no chance that wife of one of her most prolific
pouring of money during the whole an.y serious attempts will be made sources of reasonably priced
of 1967 will continue, for some' to impose wage controls. meaL
months, to exert upward pres- 27. Upward pressures on the
sures on interest rates and the cost of liv'ing will be intensified
general price level. H will also during the first half of the new
have an energizing effect on bus i- year, with advances tapering as
ness. lIence, as money now is autumn approaChes. Over:J:ll, we
cut back next year, there will look for another increase in living
be a deiayed depressing effect expenses of over 3%•••aOO it would
on interest rates, prices, and not surprise us if the toll should
business .•.probabl.y after mid- rise to the 4% level. The "bad
year. boys" will continue to be soaring

HAVE YOUR
TUNED AND

WITH

ANNOUNCING STEVEN EBMEIER ...

A NEW EMPLOYEE

Stfve, a native of Northeast Nebraska, has compl~ted Technical Training lit

Milford Vocational·Te'Chnical school and also has taken the John Deere advanced

trador school. His skills and training ar~ now available to you at our shop.

Brandstetter Impl. Co.

PLAN TO
SERVIcED,

116 West ,1 st Street

Progressive Employees

Progressive Tractor Service
CONTINUES

Babson's Predictions for 1968 Given
ZTh. WoynO (Nebr.l Herold, Thur.clay, Jonuory 4, 1%8

The coming year threatens to
be one of r.aried and recurring
crises. V rtually no area of
human activity will be sJl'llred ..•
socJal. c<:ooomic, political, or
international. After ,years of pro
gress nod prosperity, the ,\mcr
lean poq,le wl1l be facod In 196H
with many dedsiQns that will
prOve difficult to make and even
tougher to carry OI.lt.

Doo't l)),:pe('t the (lnal solution
to 1965'!S man,Y problem~ to be
worked out durlJ1.l.:theyearatlead.
But the manner In which wr
nation tackles its predkament
wHI determlnt, whether the I .."'l.
\~ 1lI be alJle to strerlJ...rthen lts
p.nsltion as world [ender. ..ar be
loPp!('(J dUt'lrlJ.: !>UCfl">{'ding .'ears
ahd l'l'dut'{·d lu an inreriur stand
ing.

1'0 1)(' \\HhotJt hope b to sin.
\n<-l W{' du 113,(' hope that OlJr

t"itin..ns and their government
"ill rise (u rll,'feat the maru an
tilgooist.'1-inrJatioll, social cor
ruption, gn'l'd, crime, fcar, and
thospail·-thc,t arc prcssing upon
us as til(' n('\' ~ear begin,s, It
i~ ,-.aid that tlllO' Oriental concept
of rrisb is llppurtllnit", In that
sense, W{' predid without re
servation that 19bH will hold
opportunitif''' unlimited for our
\ Ollll(l-\.

[. \\I\~ that tll(' pound haf; l>een
t!pvalued, perhaps (lUI" greatest
llpp<wtunil,\ fu]' Lh,e "car ahead
i" 10 pr('jXlH' a strong defense
fm ttll' dollar. \\'e forL'{'ast that
;tfter soml' carl" fumbllru.: both
the (()I~~rcS," and the h~deral

I'c~('r\'l' will m'l\"C with deter
mination I" Pl'()(cc[ olJr dollar o

I fw ('II{'t I" of the battle
tll Sinl' (II(' dollar promise to
llt-, unpll'il";llil. \rtl'l' an early
.\ ea!' ~\II i'l' tt, new highs for
dollal \~lIIIP" and production,
l)\l'dl\{'''~ 1\ ill find the going
r,)llj,11!'I ,\~ the months unfold.
~('al \ ,'I ,lIld [1lllre l'ostly mone)
\'. III I" l,dl of growth.

i. \1.111 II' ~t inll~lalilln to the
l'('Ufl\Hl'(, ill t he earl} part of
1%;-\ \,ill ,'(llllC from a scramble
l)\ <lutu and allil,d lines to make
\I~1 for pr(ldurtio!1 lost in 19(;";',
('umbined \\lll\ a stockplling of
steel and :tlllminuffi in anticipa
tion of stri~l''' 13.ler ne\t "ear in
(Il{'''l' a,'t h it ll'~

4. ,,",Pille additional l'scalatiun of
the \ jet ",al- will ()('cur next
\ ear. 1Iul \H' have already ex
l'cricl1('cd till' major impact on
l\Jsinc"." \11' the massive buildup
in :trill" outla.) s; whatever addi
t iOllal prucuremellt comt.'s will

'not be a determining factor on
(I\l' \'OUI',"l' of I~H;S's business,

;l. I'l"t'~idellt .Johnson is torn
~'l'I\\l't'11 ;1 desire to, "poor it
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Two Years Service

Needed for Benefit
Chris Bargholz, Wayne Counl)'·

vpteran8 service officer, hns had
Inquiries concornlng sl'hool bene-
fits for veterans. 110 polnts out
that two full years of actlve dul)'
are requlred lo QuallfY.

Some veter'nns hnvc been on
active duty 21 months, Which
means they lack three months
of meeting requirements. others
have been on duty for eight. nlne
or ten year/? lind are' eligible
to g'O to school.

Anothc.£" point that comos up
Is who receives lhe "'"death
~ratutty" if a: serviceman dLcB
on aClive duty. Bargholz points
out that the army. navy, air
force. mtlrines and coBt guards
all pay $800 to $3,111111, depetJdlnl:
upon rank, to survlvlng spouse
or children. Those who have no
Spouse can deslgnate parents,
brothers or sisters or any com
bination to receive money paid
in case of their death.

BAaKACHE&
TENSIO ~' SECONDARY TO

I'll KIDNEY IRRITATION
""""""" )";""1' \ "I 111,,,,,10'1' ]rrltll·

l'I"k,- 1"""\ Jlil·1\ un" \\Onlt'n
",,,1 !".r\"I'~ rp,rn rrl'{jlll'nt

"I ,'r 11I!l~ >II ,n,d I"fl )lIllht
~'" ,,".1,>[ ,1\, \ 'HI n\,J~- l"M"
Ii."" ll,'ad." Ill' BII"klll"l1l'

.. Id<! !" •'<1 d '·l'ro·I\~~'<1, 111
Y>-;]"l :, ,,,,,nll_, hrlnJ,:K

"mi,>!! I" ,-"rl,11)1; Irrll,,'
111.",,1 "llr1<';,nd ljull'l<ll
,,,'I' \· .... 1 I X.>I dr"j,!gIRIl>

,eo.. ·'·""·'[r" ""'1' 1"!IF!I"'\~"!1"• I " ~JYI~if\lifJl,
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lowIni 1987'. r.coverbwln hom. 1
bulldq; however, we ~t ' ,
that when the mooey pr•••ure '·l.
getl Intolerable lometlme next J
year, there may dov.lop another II
opportunity to got Into bul14b1l ' '!
equlll•• wllh on OY' to luture\
subotantlal IIaln aftor tho Viet
phaseout.
~. 'In' conclusion, under the

stlmulu,s altho .'.d'. 1967 "man
.y bllth......nd spurl'lld b,y heavy
strlk0-<atchup. outpul and alronl
activity 10 IlOdHo l\ilalnlt com""
labor slopPl\il....buslnel8 "oold
800r durlrw .somo" ,fJ tho Mrly
months next year. Gra.1 National
Product and tho Fed Indo~ al·
Production will both advanc.
snlnl1ly. Sooner or later, how..
ever, the government wlll ~ve
10 boat back th. onrushq In.
nollon. We do not bollovo thot
the American people wlll stand
by al]d soc Ih.lr great "ountry
Rculll.d. And whon ·thomonoy
mnnngcrs storn the money nDOd
nnd the AdmlnlstraUon and Con-
oro", shrink th. budjr., d.llclt-
the llpthru8t or bw~lnoB~ and pl'a
nts will be ('urbcd. This mo.,y not
be 80 pl('86lHlt rOJ" 8 whllo, It
could be downright \Inpleasant.
Hut It will Rurely holdfnrgreatql'
Dl"Ol1lh~(' ror 11 lo1t~or and sunnier
tomorrow.

AT LA SONrS
IMPORTANT SAVINGS
TO YOU ON
SPRINGMAID COMBfD
PERCALE SHEETS!

r~- ---1

i"5ma~.

FLAT OR
SPRING·oN FITTED LUXURY COMBED
PERCALE SHEETS BY SPRINGMAID

72 1 8 . $194... ··,X 0 .,, ,••••••••
. +r-

81 II 108 or Sprin9-On double, ..... '2.15
1

I Pillow Co 42 II 38 2 for 99c

.. $1.94 Double Flats. ;$2.15

Choose Flat and Spring-On Iitled ~bed percale slreeII
~ SprinlJllaid for the most luxurious s1eepiJ11 CDmfort
everl Come in today and pick·up a closet fuJI oflJ/Jiler.
tbao-wlJile sbeels at these tremendous .savinp.

BUDGET BASEMENT
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Babson -

["rill It) Lutheran CI'IJITh

(II. I . Ottll Mu£'lIer, pastor)
Sunda.\, ,)UI1. i: Sundt\), school,

111 a.m.; mt)rniJ~ lierv!<"e, 11.

Theophllus Church
(1\. n. Weago, pastor)

Sundll.\, Jan. 7: 1\;0 Sundn)
schoul 01: mtll'nLr~ worship.

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
(II. \1. 1I11pel-t. pastor)

SUndll), Jan. 7: Sunday school,
1IIbie rlassl'6 for all ages, 9:30
a.m.; wnl"!ihlp service. 10:20.

Churches -

'to their sorrow that stocks hastily
boughl as' 'inflation "protection"
had no f'llch mystical value.

46. There will al!'>o be a groat
bU1.zlng in till' l·omlrlJ.: months
about gold stochs as a way to
make mone) out of a dolla r
jump ill the prke of the precious
metal. I"h(' devaluatton·of the
pound caused a big rush into gold
stol'ks. Sll1('p the dollar will not
be devalued in 196R, we warn
recent purchasers of such Issues
that theY rna)' have losses for a
long time; althollRh they may
be r4l'hl on some distant day,
not. next year.

47, We predict that a number
of huge International concerns
with shares traded in the C.S.
and not subject to the 1oterest
equaHzation t a x - particularly
those that do a big busiiless
with the "hard money" nations
of the European Common Mar
ket-may do better than gold
stocJ~s during the year now open
ing.

4H. War Issues-so-called de
fense stocks-may not do so well
in 196H as equities of those
concerns that will beneflt from
an end to the war buildup. Do
not get "locked into" war stocks ...
simply because they boast high
current profits and order back
kg•.

49. Bullding issues are ex
cellent examples of peace stocks.
They look a little high now fol-

woin, jr. Ilnd son, Fort ~ora:a~.

Colo. and Mr•. and Mrs, Gayle
Wohcror llnd tam1l.Y, Grovot,
Colo., were hollda,)' KUOsts or
relatives In Wlnsldc.

Roofing
Siding
Gutters
Painting
Counter

Top!>
Tiling
Paneling
PLastering

Glady, R.,ch.rt - rheno 286 459~

WINSID'E NEWS

FIX-UP AND

PAINT-UP NOW

Now Serving.
the Wayne
Trade Area

THINGS WE COULD
DO FOR YOU

Phone 972-7321 before 8 a.m.
or after 5 p.m.

Chimney f\.epair
Rcugh & Finish

Carpentry
Electrical Wirin~

Service
Kitchen Cabinets
Floor Covering
Dry Wallin~

Foundation Repair
Storm Doors & WindoYo~:,

HAROLD WEEKS
Const. & Elee:

Ball 351. Pender. Neb.

,
Plnochlo Club

Mrs. Frank BrooZ,)'nski wns
h06tes6 to PlnlX'hle nub Fr'l<1l'Q'
afternoon when the losers in n
card serles entertal,ncd the w1Jl..
ners. Mrs.. Cora Carr rC('elved
high priz.e and Mrs. Tillie Aever
mann, consolation. Mrs. Aever
malUl will entertaln Jan. 12.

Th. Wayne I N.b.. , Herald, Thursday, January 4, 1~

Christmas dbmer guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs•.Clenville
Frevert wete Mr. and Mrs. Dal('
~elson and famUJ, Pratt, Mil.,
Mr. and Mrs. Albel"t \'eIS0I1)
Wakerleld, Mr. and Mrs, David
ChristPtan and famll~, llte, la.,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert I..' \:e16on,
jr., and sons, Battle Lake, Minn.
and Mrs. Amelia ~elson, \:or
folk.

Lt, Comm. and Mrs. Darrell
Troutman and family, Vtrginm
Beach, Va., and Mr. and Mrs
(;ar)' Troutman and fa m11.\ ,
Frankfort, Kan., were Christ
mas guests of ~r. and Mrs.('url
Troutman.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ I:. Weihlr
wel.'e Christmas weekend g'lll'SL"

at the Eugene Weible and Mrs.
.\lick l;entretto homes, Oma,ha.

n 1n her guests in the John
H 0 h 1f f home Tuesday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil HohUf
and Lori, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Jaeger and family, Mr.

. and Mrs. HusBell Hoffman and
sons and Mrs. Paul Zoffka and
LeNell.

Steve Mueller, Northfield,
Minn., Mrs. Otto Mueller and
Mrs. Nina Cross, Freeport, Ill.,
spent the holidays with Hev. Otto
Mueller and Nina.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler
were guests of Mr. and Mrs"
LeHoy Wittler and daughters,
Lincoln.

Mr. ana Mrs. William Hixson
and family, Missouri Va)ley, la.,
and Mrs. Ernest Elder,l Wayne,
were Christmas dinner guests
at the Duane Thompson home.

Mr D and Mrs. William Witte
and family, Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bright, Norfolk, were
Christmas guests of Mrs. Mil
dred 'witto,

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Thies
and daughters, Lubbock, Tex.,
spent the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Thies. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl- Thies and sons. Ames, 1a••
who had spent Christmas with
Mrs. Thies' parents at Cham
bers, were guests at the home
of Mr. Thies' parents for New
Years. Mr. and Mrs. Don Thies
were also guests at the Thies
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Voss
and Brenda spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benshoof,
Casper, Wyo.

Mrs. lier Hansen moved to
Dahl Retirement Center during
the week.

Guests entertained at the Her
bert Peters home Christmas Day
were Mr. and Mrs. William Loeb-
sack and family, Sioux City, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Peters and
family, Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Wylie and fami)y.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 'V. Gaebler
spent Christmas weekend with
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler IT
and family, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen
and Toni, Trevor, Wis., Mrs.
Peter Christensen and Barbara
and Mark Calcavecchia, Laurel,
were dinner guests Thursday at
the Howard Iversen horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carlson
and daughters, Des Moines, were
Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Janke. They also
visited relatives at Wausa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nelson and
family, Pratt, Kan., were guests
during the holiday 5 in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenville Fre
vert.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Traut-
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Meet Dennis Fleming
Dennis Fleming is the newest member of The Wayne Herald

Family since he joined the stoff as graphic arts technician early
in December of 1967. Prior to that he served twa years in the
army, including 19 months in Germany. Dennis has always been
a resident of Northeast Nebraska. His parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Fleming, live in Osmond.

HERALD

HERALD

WAYNE

Serving Wayne County &: N. E. Nebraska under Continuous
Local OWnership for 92 Years
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The WAYNE

The.
One of A Sed•• , ..
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